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FOREWORD 

&nne two years ago I had the pleasure of writing a 
foreword to the puhlkatimr, "Immediate Post>.urgi<:al 
Prosthetics in tl1e Manage.rnent of Lower l:.xmmity 
Amputees," under the authonhlp of Durgcstl, Traub, 
and WilroJl. That handbook, publitbcd in 1967 artd 
rold hy the Superintendent of Docwnents~ has bren ex" 
.::cedingly well recr:ivcd. The demand for that publi
cation i& indicative of the interest ilio;vn by clinicians 
in thest". relatively new procr:dures, Undoubtedly, th~~ 
tle'.'ll publication, reflecttng the additional c:.>pericnce 
and insight~ gained by the Prosthetks Research Study 
itt Seattle, funded through the VA Hospital in Seattle, 
will have a still greater impact on dinica! prac~ice. 

This new monograph is much more comprehensive 
than its predecessor. A "how lo do it" approach is 
utilized for all the sequences involved. Illustrations are 
abundantly used to facilitate the reader's unders-tand+ 
ing of the various procedures described. The decision 
of the authors to repeat certain sequences in each of 
the <-hapten; dealing with the various levels of ampu
tatiom eliminates the need for the reader to rvfer ton~ 
stantly to di:fi'erent parts of tho book. Each chapter ean 
thus serve as a ready refen::n<:e for a given le .. -d of 
amputation. 

A \\'"ell~described and illustrated presentation on im
mediate postsurgical prosthetic~ mar.agemcm is ob
viom;ly not enough to aASure that thr amputee derives 
the maximum advantages whkh th<::K tcthn!qun; ran 
afford. As Dr. Burge~ statesl the procedures are not 
technically <.liffirah, but pr(x)sion is e=ntial. Though 
rome-what difftTent techniques fmmerly used by the 
Seattle grot~p or other methods employed by other 
groups in this country or ahf<:).;jd have achieved gratify
ing sw:ecss, the refineU procedures described in this 
book have been found to be highly effeetixe if followed 
\\--lthoot deviation. 

Partieipation in one of the trnin.ing programs now 
offered at New York t:'nivC-tSity, UCLA, and !\orth
wcstern L'niversity h recommended for clinicians who 

wish to undertake thC!JC procedura There must be 
a.'! effective relationship among tl•e several disciplines 
nmcerned with amputee rehabilitation; the tontribu~ 
tions of trained prosthetisU are particularly desirable. 
Finally, and perhaps of most importance, the respon
sibility of the surgt'~n cannot end with the skinful and 
meticulous ampubtiou of a limb, He rnm>t follow th<' 
progress oi his patient at least until optimum rehabili
tation is achieved. 

It is heartening that many groups, both in the Vet· 
erans Administration and in the medical community 
generally, have been suceeSJ>futly using immediate and 
early po-stsurgical prosthetic fitting techniques. The 
Committee on Pwsthetics Research and Development, 
National Research Council, has been very helpful in 
facilitating the exchange of research and clinical in
fonnation on this as well a~ many o!her prosthetics 
problems. The specialized cout-sos at tlw three univer~ 
sities with prosthetics education programs have made 
it possible for clinicians to at:quire systematic instruc~ 
tion in these procedures, This :w:w publication should 
serve as a reference source in the same manner as did 
the April 1967 manuaL 

We know that a _great amount of eflort on the part 
of the Seattle Prosthetics Research Stvdy went into the 
preparation of this book. Our sincere appreciation g-oe;; 
not only to Dr. Ernest M- Eurgt;"SS, Dr, Robert L Ro
mano, Mr. Joseph H. Zettl, and UH~it eotlcagtt-e! of 
the Prosthetics Research Study1 but to the Dinxtor 
and his staff of the VA Hospital ln Seattle. 

ROBERT E. STEWART, D.D$. 
Director 
Prosthetic and Scm-ory Aids Service 
Department of Medidne and Surgery 
Veterans AdminUltr:a.tiou 
Washington, D.C. 



PREFACE 

Widespread and growing interest in amputation 
surgery and substam.ial imptm't"ment in the I~iate 
Pmtsurgi<al Prosthetic Fitting technique prompt the 
preparation of a major revised manual less than two 
years after its first appearance. Reports from thro11gh
out the world now indude an expefl(;nce numbering 
~ral th0U'i13nd cases. Although widely varying de'" 
grees of sucrcss are bf<.ing recotdcd, the- technique t:on
tinues to gain rapid acceptance, 

The additional knowle-dge gained from analyst,_ of 
accumulating experience together with the greater 
understanding gleaned from the very high number of 
successful cases and indeed from the relatively few 
failures has stimulated the preparation of this new 
book The many advantages. of immediate postsurgical 

prosthetic management in amputee rehahil.itation jus. 
tify the high hopes of its proponents. 

The method is not tedmkally difficult, but it is p1c
cise. The stakes to the amputee are high, lt is neces
sary to undemand and correctly apply each stage of 
care if the full potential for improved amputee reha
hilitatioo is to be realized, 

We have attemptcd to outline specifically each as
pect of this care, Careful attention to detail wiU be 
rev.rarded by prompt and maximum restoration of 
function. 

ERNEST M. BtJRGESS1 M.D. 
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CHAPTER 1 

The PRS Management of Amputations 

I. HISTORY AND RATIONALE 

I t has long been recognized that mature wound 
healing in a lower-extremity amputation is not a pre
requisite to fitting of a prosthetic device. For many 
years the early application of a temporary or interim 
prosthesis has been used to observe prosthetic toler
ance in patients with questionable systemic compe· 
tence or local stump health. Often inadequate, these 
trial limbs have not accomplished the intended purpose. 

The concept of fitting patients with prostheses im
mediately after surgery and initiating ambulation train
ing the following day or two originated with Berlemont 
in the late fifties. Berlemont's procedure was modified 
by Weiss ( 18) '' ho discussed it at a lecture given at thr 
Sixth International Prosthetics Course in Copenhagen 
in July 1963. A visit by Weiss to the United States later 
that year stimulated interest at the University of Cali
fornia Medical Sc'1ool, San Francisco, and at the 
U.S. Naval Hospital, OaJ..lancl, California. Promising 
results obtained at these institutions prompted the Vet
erans Administration's Prosthetic and Sensory Aids 
Service to support an experimental program proposed 
by the Prosthetics Rt'search Study ( PRS) in Seattle, 
Washington. This research study has now been en
larged to include additional Veterans Administration 
Centers. 

This manual is based on the PRS experience dating 
from May 1964 now totaling 280 unselected closed 
lower-extremity amputations fitted with immediate 
prostheses at the completion of surgery (Fig. 1, 2, 3, 
and 4). An additional number of open amputations 
and several upper-extremity patients have been simi
larly treated. The reasons for surgery and the age of 
the patients are shown in Table 1. 

Early in our study it became evident that immediate 
postsurgical prosthetic fitting involved more than a 
single technical addition to our then current amputa
tion-prosthetic ma{lagement. A total S)'stcm of amputee 

FJCURE I.-Immediate posuurgiral prosthesis for the hip· 
disarticulation amputation. 

care has developed beginning with preoperative eval
uation and continuing through definitive limb fit. The 
concept and rationale of this radical departure from 
conventional management fall into the following four 
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2 THE MANAGEMENT OF LOWER EXTREMITY AMPUTATIONS 

FIGURE 2.-Immediate postsurgical prosthesis {or the above
knee amputation. 

general categories: A. Wound Healing, B. Ambulation, 
C. Surgical Technique and Level of Amputation, and 
D. Psychological. 

A. WOUND HEALING 

By definition an amputation transects aiJ extremity 
tissues; the wound is therefore terminal. This circum
stance permits total emphasis on the local nature of 
wound healing. Since no tissue exists distal to the 

F IGURE 3.-Immediate postsurgical prosthesis for the below
knee amputation. 

amputation, the site of surgery thus becomes a unique 
and ideal clinical laboratory for investigation of the 
wound healing process. With constricting forces 
avoided proximally, the amputation site can be sub
jected to those optimum pressure gradients which will 
control edema, support circulation, and minimize in
flammatory reaction. This pressure can be intermittent 
or constant. It can vary in degree relative to time. 
When intermittent pressures are used, they can be 
varied in both intensity and time frequency. 

A rigid postsurgical dressing, i.e., prosthetic socket 
applied to avoid proximal constriction and fixed in 
its relationship to the stump, permits controlled pres
sure. Interface materials with compression and/or dis
placement qualities, including fluids and gases, allow 
measurable pressure variations. Transducers placed 

.. 

I 
I 
2 
5 
7 



Age group in years 

1-12. 0 0 ... .. . ....... 
13-24 .0 • • •••• 0 0. .. 
25-50 . . 0 0 . •. 0. • 0'. 

-1-75. 0. 0 0 0. 0 ... ..... • 0 
76-100. 0 0 ... 0 0. o • I .. 

Total. . 0 0 0 .... 0 ••• 

THE PRS MANAGEMENT OF AMPUTATIONS 3 
TABLE I.-Distribution of Cam by Age and Etiology 

I Vascular I Vascular I I nfo<tion I I Trauma and I I with without Sarcoma post-trauma I Con- Other Total 

-=j 
diabetes 

1 

CO~I_~plica- genital 
uons 

0 0 2 5 II 0 18 () 

2 I 8 14 3 0 28 
12 16 3 33 2 0 73 ~ I 

58 47 15 2 1 18 0 2 142 ·r.- 0 0 

0 0 0 19 

74 71 32 15 
-- -------~ - 70 ., 16 2 280 

within the initial socket can record pressure 
readings under varying circumstances of limb posi
tion, time, and in special circumstances such as iso
metric stump muscle activity and during ambulation 
with partial weight bearing (Fig. 5, 6, and 7). 

The rigid dressing provides tissue rest and increases 
comfort. With appropriate terminal pressure and good 
local tissue immobilization the amputee can mO\"C 

about freely and comfortably in bed, in the chair, and 
in assisted standing and walking. Nuning care is sim
plified particularly in the older patients. Fear of pain 
on movement is minimized. Active exercises of the 
operated extremity further encourage fluid exchange 
and improved nutrition. Local and systemic postopera
tive complications arc minimized. 

Maturation of the amputation stump with favorable 
stump shaping is influenced by the rigid immediate 
postsurgical prosthesis (Fig. 8, 9, and 10). Here again 
local pressure relationships arc significant. Ultimately 

F1GUR t. 4.· Immediate postsurgical prosthc3is for the Symc 
amputation. 

FlOUR£ 5.-Pressure transducers on a fresh below-knee ampu
tation stump. 
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FIG VIlE 6.-Same as Figure. 5. 

FIGVR& 7.-Biomechanical unit for recording pressure and 
electrical muscle potential following amputation and immc· 
diate postsurgical prosthetic fitting. 

FIGURE a.-Appearance of PRS below-knee stump at the 
time of wound closure. 

FIG liRE 9.-Same patient as in Figure 7, 11th postoperative 
day, at initial cast change. 

FIGURE 10.- Appearance of stump, 18th postoperative day, 
at second cast change. 
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THE PRS .M:ANAOEMF,NT OF AMPUTATIONS 5 

m::mp shape and size are acwm:.)!isb::d by a variety of 
{ou:.es ;md tissue respun,;e:;. High in importann~ among 
these fore<"~ :~ the pressure applied hy the total·con· 
tact definitive Emb. These prcss:Jres when applied 
i:nmcdia:.c'y pa~toperativcly and continuing uninter
ruptedly throughout the early weeks of healing ha•ten 
;tump maturity, shaping, and eventua: stump 
~tability" 

R. AMBULATIO!'\ 

The immediate postsurgical pr<:Jsthcsis permits early 
t:prlght bipedal statv.:e and gaiL Awareness of presslltl' 
and ter..sion iOlX:~:~ through the prosthesis to the body, 
~pecifically the remaining portion of the extremitv 
mc.a~cd in the rigid initial ~ocker, al!ov, s for continuity 
in proprioception. Both the actual and vi:!ua!ly 
recorded loss of the extremity au: nmted by the patient's 
ability to stand on his "leg." Onc-legged1:ess is thus to 
;;orne degree circumvented. As with wound healing, 
tiw frl"sh amputation stump prescnh a fertile labora
tory fm neuro-physi!J-logical invl'ttigaticm. AU of thi" 
complex mechanisms of awareness in spate, cf position 
and movement, of afferent "feed-in" derived from the 
pr<::~sures and temions in the musculo-skeletal system 
;uc laid bare to analysis when by amputation a large 
$ensory and motor organ has been suddenf) ablated. 
:\o otlwr neuronwsclar disability, l;vet: tota! tlenerva· 
tinn of an extremity, can be likened to an amputation, 
ln all ot.lter cirrumatan~es the limb i~ !;till "there." En·n 
though functionless the patient may see it and feel it 
with other part;;: of his body. 

As to ambulatiDn, the amount of ·.vdgln permitted 
through the early day~ of v;ound healing mu11t be 
indl\·iC.ualized depending on many patient-surgkal 
ft!Ctor<; to be dutHncd later in this ma:::ual. The ln.,ic 
roncept, ho\I'CYe, of ear!y or i~unediate po.~tsurgka! 
•tancc 'h':th ~upportecl gait wht~n possib!e, ~ems a 
t<:i:lsonable thesis fro::1 the standpoint of tmol patierlt 
n~habilitation, 

L. Sl!RGICAL TECHNIQUE AND 
LEVEL Ol1 AMPUTATION 

In an rra o{ unparaHelt'<i surgical progn::'l?., ampc:ta~ 
tions itave fx.(;t; to a lar,:t;e measun; neglt~cted. Surgeons 
em take little credit for the Unproved nchabilitation o{ 
the amputee. Spect?cular improvement.~ in prosthelie..-; 
tugdher w:th attentive pm-U;urgiul ~herapy are largely 
nlspomi:blt: for upgnv:::ed amputee care" hnmediate 
postsu~ical fitting has frJrctbJy brougl:t to trte atkntion 

of the surg:ron the ne-ed for thoughtful planning and 
preciS\.: teeimiquc Reeonstruction and rehabilitation 
1-a-:cornt> an intdnsic part of the operative technique. 

The vital necessity of 1m~~ salvage whene\'et' pos
sihk:; the advantages to both the patient and the 
p:·,,~thetlst in !l::P surgical aeation of a ;'dynamk'' 
~tump; the need for pla~tic management of the tissues, 
p;,rticularl; the skin; the importance of proper 
mechanical preparatimt of th<: bone; the stabilizat!on 
of transccted muscles and treaL""nf:'nt of sectioned 
nerves; a!! of these surgkal wnskleratiom become 
u~nt when the surgeon is involved m the immediate 
f:Hmg of a prosthetic de-vice. The kindling of \lJrgical 
in!erest in thi~ statistically important ru-ea goes hand 
in hand ·with immediate pmburgical flttin15 manage
ment. Thi~ is fmther translated to greater i::-tterest in 
limh ~ubstitutes on the part of the surgeon, an area of 
vast ignorance among rr.any who perform the ampu
tation. L'r.der this plan of trt'atment, amputation 
surgery beoon:cs plasti-c surgery as well as rocomtruc
tivc surgery" If only a small portio-n of the interest and 
energy being devoted to limb salvage in 1l1e ischemic 
extremity will be direc:ted to amputation, spectacular 
surgical advances in this field can be antkipated. 

D. PSYCHOLOGICAL 

Intangible but definite psychological benefits 5hould 
res-ult from immediatn pos~urgica: prosthetic fitting 
with ambulation. Prior to surgery in elective amputa
tions, ~he patient can be told that he will he "up the 
r:.ext day or so and on hill feet," A hopeful rather than 
nt:gati\'e approach to surgery is thus accomplished. 
.\-fost elective surgery connotf's a state of improved 
physical welt being·. The totaily destructive nature of 
all amputation f'onfronts the patle.rt with irreparable 
psyehologkal dita$ter in many instances. This is par~ 
ticularly noted among older people who, looking at 
tht:ir fctv remainint? years, are concerned acutely about 
hdpleMu<'SS and dcpendeney, The rapid transition from 
limb loSli to function bt'speaks hope. This motivation 
can make the difference betwen ef:feetive rehabilitation 
and failure. 

II. GENERAL PRINCIPLES 

r\. LEVEL DE"I'ERMINATION 

Amputation surgery in the lower extremlty is per· 
formed in the Western worJ:d for four major reasons: 
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ischemia, reviSIOn of congenital deformities, trauma, 
and to ablate tumor. Level selection in the last three 
groups is not usually difficult. Here length is preserved 
to the nearest level compatible with restoration of 
function through prosthetic fitting and rehabilitation. 
Generally speaking these major levels are Syme ampu
tation, the below-knee amputation, knee disarticula
tion, long above-knee amputation, short above-knee 
amputation, hip disarticulation, and hemipelvectomy. 
The decision as to level is made on the basis of skin 
viability (as in trauma) , or the proximity of tumor, 
or other well-defined criteria. The problem of level 
selection is usually not encountered in these three 
groups. 

In the first category, i.e., peripheral vascular disease, 
there are no well-defined criteria for level selection. 
This group makes up the vast majority (an estimated 
80 percent) of amputations which are performed in 
the lower extremity, yet few surgeons have firm con
victions as to amputation level selection and there is 
considerable disagreement in the surgical literature as 
to adequate criteria for determining amputation level. 
Significant improvements in below-knee prostheses and 
advances in surgical and postsurgical management now 
allow amputation below the knee in a majority of these 
patients. In a consecutive series of 126 unselected 
major lower-extremity amputations for peripheral vas
cular disease-May 1964 through May 1969-we have 
been able to obtain primary healing at below-knee level 
in 86 percent. Once healed, the stumps remain healed. 
With adequate prosthetic care, secondary breakdown 
will seldom occur. It is difficult to overestimate the 
great importance of the knee in amputee rehabilitation. 
Especially is this true in the older, classical, ischemic 
patient. Debility, weakness, impaired vision, poor bal
ance, neuropathy, compromised circulation and func
tion in the remaining lower limb, ami chronic systemic 
illness all emphasize the critical need to save the knee. 
The older bilateral-leg amputee especialJy needs his 
knees to approach the rehabilitation goal permitting a 
reasonable degree of an1bulation and seU-sufficiency. 
When coupled with below-knee amputations for con
ditions other than ischemia this amputation thus be
comes statistically by far the most important major 
elective technique. 

There is no single test or combination of tests now 
available that will specifically demonstrate the lowest 
effective amputation level in the ischemic limb. We 
have repeatedly obtained successful below-knee ampu
tations in patients whose arteriograms indicated com-

FIGURE 11.-Arteriogram in 73-year-old female with pe
ripheral vasular disease. Two failed femoral popliteal ar
terial bypass grafts 3 weeks preceding development of 
gangrene, demarcating at lower third of leg. 
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THE PRS MANAGEMENT OF AMPUTATIONS 7 

FtGURE 12.- Healed below-knee amputation, same patient 
as in Figure II, on 29th postoperative day, at time of fitting 
de.finitivc prosthesis. 

plete occlusion of the superficial femoral artery (Fig. 
ll and 12). 

A careful physical examination is the first requisite 
in level determination. Tissue appearance, clinical as
say of skin temperature, the presence or absence of 
edema after elevation, growth of hair, sensation level 
and acuity, together with palpation of pulses are all 
important and cannot at prcscnl be supplanted by 
laboratory data. Arteriography, plethysmography, 
thermography, and a number of other objective deter
minants arc useful. These include skin mapping with 
intra-arterial fluorescein, the usc of radioactive xenon 
# 133, and transcutaneous Doppler recordings. Each 
adds to the available information and assists in level 
determination. 

Old established guidelines for dctennining ampu
tation level arc not valid when weighed against our 
recent experience. Unless it is clearly rvident that a 
through-knee or above-knee amputation will be re
quired, the surgeon should prepare the leg for both 
below-knee and above-knee amputation. Incisions 
through the skin and muscle preparatory to below-knee 
surgery can then be quickly carried out. Bleeding and 
tissue viability can now be visualized directly and the 
final decision made as to the level of amputation. Only 
a few minutes arc added to the operative time should 
one elect a higher amputation. 

B. SURGERY 

An immediate postsurgical prosthesis can be suc
cessfully applied following conventional amputations. 
However, practicaUy every aspect of surgical tech
nique is now being reappraised in light of the imme-

35~9.3~2 

diate postsurgerical prosthesis concept. This recent 
interest has brought forth many significant departures 
from generally accepted surgical practice. Research 
continues in regard to levels of amputation, skin man
agement, the stabilization of sectioned muscles, and 
nerve and bone treatment. The surgical modifications 
from conventional technique which have proven useful 
arc included in subsequent chapters. 

C. MUSCLE STABILIZATION 

It is our policy to stabilize surgically major tran
sected muscle groups by suture to bone (myodesis) or 
to each other (myoplasty) or by combining both 
techniques. The advantages of muscle stabilization are 
many. These include: 

I. A more appropriate stump contour and shape, 
i.e., a cylindrical rather than a conical or tapered 
stump; one which functions as a more physiological 
end-organ in the modem total-contact prosthetic 
socket. 

2. Improved circulation both to the muscle itself 
and to the superficial tissues including the skin. This 
improvement in circulation associated with adequate 
muscle activity in the stump has been repeatedly re
corded by objective measures. 

3. Muscle stabilization under appropriate tension 
tends to retain more effectively the neuromuscular 
physiological unit. Intra-fusal neuromuscular activity 
is specifically effected. The relationship of this surgical 
restoration of effective afferentation through the stretch 
reflex and the muscle servo makes for improved pro
prioception in the stump end-organ. 

Less well understood but clinically substantiated 
benefits associated with muscle stabilization arc a 
reduction of both painful phantom sensations and 
painful contractions of stwnp muscles during stance 
and gait. 

Contraindications to muscle stabilization both in 
upper- and lower-extremity amputations include in
fection in and about the site of amputation, severely 
ischemic muscle, and other circumstances which would 
mitigate against primary healing. Recommended tech
niques in muscle stabilization will be described under 
the chapters on specific amputations. 

D. SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS 

1. CmLDREN AND ADoLESCENTS 

The experience of the Seattle group with 31 children 
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FIGURE 13.- Immediate postsurgical prosthesis in knee dis
articulation for congenital anomalies. Although shown, 
substitution of a crutch tip for a prosthetic foot is not 
recommended. 

and adolescents using immediate postsurgical tech
niques indicates the effectiveness of this management 
in the younger age groups. We consider it the unques
tionable method of choice for the growing individual. 

Children from 1 to 5 Years of Age: The majority of 
amputations in the preschool child are for the correc
tion of congenital defonnities, burns, tumor, or trauma. 
As has been pointed out by Aitken ( 1) in his concise 

writings on amputation levels in children, epiphyses 
should be preserved and maximum length retained. 
I n effect then, most amputations are preferably through 
or immediately adjacent to joints. In general, these 
children heal rapidly with conventional management, 
definitive limbs can be fitted promptly, and gait pat
terns can be developed naturally if adequate prostheses 

are provided. 

Immediate postsurgical prosthetic fitting iS less crit
ical for these young children than for older patients. 
Its specific values for juveniles lie in the immediate 
postsurgical degree of comfort it offers; the ease and 
convenience of management, since no dressings are 
required prior to removal of the initial cast; and the 
small amount of postoperative nursing care necessary. 
In our experience these children feel very little pain 
and ambulate promptly, often without support. Under 
normal circwnstances one can anticipate rapid heal
ing, prompt maturation of the stump, and early de
finitive limb fit (Fig. 13). 

An interesting observation made both by ourselves 
and others is the occasional unawareness of limb loss 
on the child's part until the cast and drassings are 
removed and he can actually see that part of his ex-

F10URE 14.- Immediate posturgical prosthesis in knee dis· 
articulation for congenital anomalies. 
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disarticulation for osteogenic sarcoma of 
proximal femur. 

"ty has been amputated. Hence, fairly heavy scda
basal anesthesia, or, in unusual circumstances, a 
anesthetic may be advisable at the tin1e of initial 

chang<', I 0 to 14 days after surgery. 
Children from 6 to 14 Years of Age: As with 

r children, the preadolescent child amputee 
responded remarkably well to immediate post
·ca~ prosthetic fitting (Fig. 14). Postoperative pain 
apprehension are slight, activity levels are resumed 
ptly with the temporary limb, stump healing and 
ration proceed uneventfully, and time Joss from 

and home is minimal. Cast changes arc accom
with analgesics only, and usually on an out-

• nt basis. The child, and even more specifically 
fa.rmly, M:Cm to benefit psychologically from the 
re:.umption of ambulation and recovery of activi-

ties. We have encountered no real problems in gait 
following conversion from the temporary to the defini
ti,·c limb. 

Children from 14 to 21 Years of Age: Immediate 
postsurgical prosthetic fitting has perhaps its greatest 
application to the adolescent amputee. Limb loss in 
this age group generally results from trauma or neo
plasm. The catastrophic effect of such loss on both 
the patient and his family is softened by the relative 
comfort and immediate mobiity provided by the 
techniqU£. 

In the case of malignant neoplasm, no lingering 
doubt remains in the youth's mind as to whether or 
not he is going to be fitted with a limb or will have 
to wait "to sec how things come out." His limb is fitted 
upon completion of surgery, and his rehabilitation 
begins at once. 

The difficult questioning days following amputation 
for osteogenic sarcoma are made easier when the 
patient is up and about walking, wearing a limb, and 
planning for the future (Fig. 15) . Some of the teen
agers in this program have been back participating 
in sports a few "·eeks after an above-knee amputation 
for malignancy. Even tl1ough life expectancy may be 
but a question of months, these postamputation days 
arc easier with an artificial limb and attendant rapid 
progression to tolerated activity levels. 

As with other reconstructive surgery in children, an 
amputation must anticipate growth and adult life. Ex
pected growth must be calculated as accurately, for 
example, as in surgery for unequal leg length. A strong, 
stable stump must be achieved if nonnal activity levels 
arc to be approached. In our experience, muscle stabi
lization in the young amputee (myoplasty and/or 
myodesis) is particularly effective in retaining dynamic 
muscle function. Proprioception seems to be enhanced 
when stump muscles arc active under physiological 
tension. Scientific documentation of this clinical ob· 
scrvation is not yet fully established (Fig. 16). Ne\·er
thcless, clinical evaluation substantiates, particularly 
in the growing individual, the proprioceptive value of 
stump muscle activity. 

Tibiofibular stabilization in the below-knee amputee 
is also of particular value in the young person. While 
tibiofibular synostosis is not applicable to all children 
requiring below-knee amputations, its usc under ap
propriate circumstances will increase the stability, 
strength, and weight tolerance of the stump. In our 
series, tibiofibular synostosis has bren performed in 
three cases where amputation was carried out through 
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FJOURE 16.- lnstrumented pylon for me:uuring knee mo
ments, used in conjunction with myographic and pressuu 
recordings. 

the diaphyses of the long bones. We have not yet 
precisely defined the preferred surgical technique, but 
at this time suggest side transfer of the distal fibula 
into the distal tibia rather than bone graft bridge or 
periosteal sleeve. 

2. TIBIOFIBULAR SYNOSTOSIS 

Whrn the tibia and fibula can be joined by bone 
growth in below-knee amputation, a stronger stump is 
produced. In the older amputee this is of academic 
, ·alue only since most of these patients are not called 
upon to do prolonged standing, walking, or heavy usc 
involving the lower extremities. We have encountered 
no difficulty with pain nor bursa formation over the 
fibula when it has been amputated at the appropriate 
level in relation to the tibia. I n children and young 
adults when surgical circumstances permit and local 
circulation is adequate, a synostosis between the tibia 
and fibula using either the osteoperiosteal sleeve 
(Murdoch technique) or side transplantation of the 
distal tibia into the fibula. Care must be taken to avoid 
bone projections and irregularity of the contour of 
the stump resulting from an attempt to obtain a 
synostosis. 

3. SuRGICAL IMPLANTS 

Through the work of Swanson and others ( 17) 
there has been considerable recent interest in inert 
surgical implants in the fonn of intramedullary plugs 
designed to provide a more effective end-bearing 
stump. The amount of foreign material required is 
quite extensive but progress in the implant surgical 
field is great and some implant techniques may be
come standard in the near future. At this time we 
consider surgical implants primarily in the experimen
tal stage of development. 

4. OPEN AMl'UTATIONS 

A number of open amputations have been treated 
by the immediate postsurgical prosthetic management. 
Skin flaps are left long conserving all viable skin and 
soft tissues rather than perform the classical circular 
guillotine amputation. The terminal wmmd is packed 
open lightly and the rigid dressing is applied. The 
patient may be permitted ambulation with the initial 
prosthesis but weight bearing is restricted by the na
ture of the open wound. Secondary closure and/or re
vision-reamputation may be carried out at the ap
propriate time and changes of rigid dressing planned 
accordingly (Fig. 17, 18, and 19). The beneficial ef
fects of compression, immobilization, and gentle pres
sure stimulate early healing in open amputation man
agement of this type. When skin flaps arc short 

FleUR£ 17.- Compound fractures, complicated by gas gang
rene requiring amputation due to ischemia of foot. 
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Frouu 18.-Same patient as in Figure I 7 following open 
amputation with long skin flap and immediate postsurgical 
prosthesiJ. 

following guillotine or open amputation, it may be nec
essary in an occasional case to resort to traction to ob
tain maximum stump length. The immediate postsur
gical system of management is not applicable to cases 
requiring continuous skin traction. 

A number of military hospitals have been using 
immediate postsurgical prostheses after revision of open 
infected amputations. Skin and soft tissues are fash
ioned in a manner to allow closure by secondary intent, 
subsequent revision, or delayed primary closure. The 
patient is ambulated with minimal weight bearing and 
the immediate postoperative management will be 
determined by the nature of the amputation. If skin 
traction is necessary to prevent retraction and main
tain a desired stump length the immediate prosthesis 
is not applicable. 

FrouRE 19.-Same patient :u in Figures 17 and 18. Appear· 
ance of stump 7 weeks following initial amputation with 
subsequent secondary closure. Continuous wound support 
with immediate postsurgical management. Definitive 
prosthesiJ on 50th postoperative day. 

5. UPPER EXTREMITY 

The upper extremity can effectively accept an im
mediate postsurgical prosthetic dressing fitted with a 
functional terminal unit. We have fitted a number of 
cases, both below-elbow and above-elbow types. While 
its application to the upper extremity is limited, in 
bilateral lesions and occasionally in the unilateral case 
one can find this technique most advantageous both 
from the standpoint of stump contour, infection con
trol, and early rehabilitation (Fig. 20). 

FrouR£ 20.-Immediate postsurgical prosthesis fitted to 
below-elbow amputation for trauma. Appearance on 13th 
postoperative day. 
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F1CURE 21.-Failed vascular recorutructive surgery, trans
metatarsal amputation with gangrene on 73-year-old female. 

6. FAILED VASCULAR SuRGERY 

Forty-five lower-extremity amputations have been 
performed in patients with ischemia who have had 
previous vascular reconstruction surgery. In some in
stances the vascular reconstruction has permitted 
amputation at a lower level than would otherwise 
have been anticipated. More often, the failed recon
struction has resulted in . proximal extension of the 
ischemia (gangrene) and a higher amputation level. 
The Prosthetics Research Study is preparing a detailed 
analysis of lower-extremity amputations following 
failed vascular reconstruction. It is not appropriate to 
include all of these data here. In general however 

' ' the same principles regarding amputation level, 
amputation technique, and immediate postsurgical 
prosthetic management apply as with the nonrecon
structive case. Skin incisions may require variation due 
to previously placed incisions for the vascular surgical 
procedures. Immediate postsurgical prosthetic man
agement has been gratifying and is specifically indi-

FIGURE 22.-5ame patient as in Figure 21, 38 days following 
below-knee amputation, at the time of fitting definitive 
prosthesis. 

cated in amputations for failed vascular reconstruction 
(Fig. 21 and 22). 

Ill. PREOPERATIVE PREPARATION 
OF THE PATIENT 

The patient is brought to optimum preoperative 
metabolic status without undue delay which could 
compromise the amputation level. Sepsis, when pres
ent, is controlled by adequate open drainage and anti
biotic therapy. Refrigeration of the extremity is 
avoided. We believe it can devitalize tissue proximally 
and may necessitate amputation at a higher level. 

He.xachlorophene soap skin cleansing is begun three 
or more days prior to surgery, if possible. When 
"prophylactic" antibiotics are to be given to a patient 
who is not septic but in whom a focus of infection is 
present, they are preferably started prior to surgery 
according to modern concepts of prophylaxis. 

The patient is psychologically prepared for a hopeful 
postoperative course. A visit preoperatively by an am
putee who has made a successful transition to an active 
life can be useful. This is especially important in chil
dren and adolescents. Care is taken, however, not to 
give the impression that rehabilitation will be easy and 
effortless. Patient cooperation and motivation are 
essential to success. 

The responsibility of the physical therapist begins 
prior to surgery and quickly becomes central to the 
success of the patient's rehabilitation. Once the patient 
is able to stand on the initial prosthesis, the therapist 
will supervise progressive daily rehabilitation. Alert
ness on the part of the therapist and a willingness to 
communicate observations to the surgeon and to the 
prosthetist are essential to the success of the program. 

When possible preoperatively, the therapist should 
begin to know and understand the patient; they will 
be working closely together after surgery. The thera
pist must work to bring the patient's upper extremity, 
back, and hip strength to a level which will allow seU
support during the postoperative ambulation. This 
may be a challenging problem when the patient has 
been restricted to bed for several weeks prior to sur
gery. Practice on crutches and in the parallel bars is 
helpful. 

Maximum range of joint motion must be main
tained. The prevention of hip flexion and adduction 

·contractu res in the above-knee amputee and of hip 
and knee flexion contractures in the below-knee am
putee is essential for a satisfactory gait pattern with 
a prosthesis. 
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CHAPTER 2 

The Below-Knee Amputation 

I. PREOPERATIVE INSTRUCTIONS 
TO THE PROSTHETIST 

: . When notified by the surgeon, obtain from him 
oecessary information required and available at this 

a. Side of amputation. 
b. Proposed level of amputation if this informa
is available. 
c. Any additional physical defects of the patient 

!::ch might restrict or limit movement and for weight 
tel~-mg and ambulation activities. 

d. Any existing or permanent flexion contractures. 

'!. Talk to the patient, explain your role, what you 
to do, and what is expected of him. H e may be 
ensive and anxious ; don't make him more so. 

:.bin the advantages to be derived from an imme
postsurgical prosthesis and from well-fitting pros

cses, generally. 
Consider any physical defect and/ or flexion con-

tures noted by the surgeon which would influ
;e casting andfor a lignment of the prosthetic unit. 
... Take measurements for suspension waist belt. 
5. Note approximate size of reticulated polyure

distal pad required ( 3, 4, 5, or 6 in.). This in
material must be sterilized before application 

• surgery. 
The pressure developed on the soft tissues of the 

p by the rigid dressing clearly has been benefi
to wound healing and stump maturation. The sup-
~g evidence is present in the clinical results of 

PRS. In addition, direct laboratory measurements 
the pressure developed between stump and rigid 

· g show it to be within physiologic range. In 
, the rigid dressing markedly limits the develop

t of postsurgical edema, thus improving circula
and promoting wound healing. 

Some means of distributing pressures over the end 

of the stump during weight bearing is required. From 
the beginning of this study an ideal interface material 
for usc between stump and socket was sought. I t should 
be compressible, unaffected by fluids draining through 
from the wound, nonirritant to skin and able to be 
sterilized. 

Fluffed gauze, lambs wool, Stryker gel, foam rubber, 
various grades of steel and brass wools, and RTV 
(room-temperature vulcanized silicone rubber) per
forated foam pads were used and evaluated clinically. 
All of these materials, while reasonably effective when 
properly applied, failed to meet our specifications. 
Some retained fluids, some became hard and incom
pressible, others created heat and were nonabsorbent, 
and some were irritating to the sk=n during ambulation. 

At present the most suitable material is the pre· 
formed, reticulated polyurethane distal pad, 20 pores 
per inch. This material permits fluids to pass through 
freely while retaining its original elasticity for an un
limited time. It is nonirritating, inexpensive, and can 
be steam or gas sterilized. 

6. Note approximate size of Orion Lycra stump 
sock required. The stump sock selection chart (Table 
2) represents standard sizes which have been specifi
cally designed and developed for immediate postsur
gical prosthetic fitting. These sizes are sufficient for all 
applications. If a special size should be required, it 
can be ordered from the manufacturer by giving spe
cific details, then allowing a reasonable amount of 
time for knitting and delivery. 

The physical characteristics of the material are: 
Three-ply weight 
Orion acrylic 95.25 percent 
Lycra Spandex 4. 75 percent 
Modified box toe 
Fleecy, both inside and outside 

Packaging : Each stump sock is pre-rolled for correct 
application and enclosed in a sealed polyethylene bag. 

13 
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TABLE 2.-0r/on Lycra Stump Sotk Selection Chart 

St';'IDP Syme, small Syme 
SIZe BK, small BK, small 

BE, small BE, small 
Stump BE, med. BE, med. 

sock 

Top width, in ................. 5 
Toe width, in ................. 3-1/2 
Length, in .................... 14 

There are four stump socks per carton. These are 
shipped nonsterile by the manufacturer and must be 
gas autoclaved before using. It is recommended that 
the socks be double wrapped to meet hospital standards. 

Recommended Sterilization Procedure for Orion/ 
Lycra Stump Socks: The following procedure is rec
ommended for American Sterilizer Company Gas 
Autoclaves only. Should another system be used, local 
assistance should be obtained to determine proper 
procedure. DO NOT USE STEAM AUTOCLAVE! 
This will result in stump sock shrinkage and loss of 
elasticity in the material. 

a. Auto.clave setting: Temperature-130° F. Pres
sure-15 p.s.i. (regular) to 5 p.s.i. (plastic). Initial 
vacuum-20 in. of mercury. Humidity-30-50 per
cent. Jacket steam pressure--3 lb. 

b. Sterilant used: Oxyfume sterilant 12 
c. Orion Lycra stump socks are sterilized in large 

lots at 130° F. with 7 p.s.i. pressure, with a 570 sterilant 
concentration for 6 hours. 

d. Aeration time: 24 hours. 
e. Each article is individually packaged in poly

ethylene bags to avoid storage contamination. 

5 
4 

18 

BK, med. 
AE, small 
AE, med. 

6 
5 

18 

MEDIAL PAD 
FOR LEFT 

II. PREOPERATIVE PREPARATIONS 
BY THE PROSTHETIST OF MATERIALS 

AND COMPONENTS 

1. Select a left or right set of appropriate felt relief 
pads made from medium hard felt (Fig. 23). 

APPROX 1-1/8 

BK, large 
AK, small 
AE, large 

8 
6 

18 

11 10 

AK, large Hip 
disarticulation 

Hemipelvectomy 
Shoulder disartic. 

Forequarter 

9 
7 

18 

LATERAL PAD 
RIGHT OR LEFT 

Note: Currently, efforts are being made to replace 
the felt relief pads with compressed reticulated poly
urethane which can be steam or gas autoclaved. The 
shape of the relief pads will remain as shown. 

~ 2-114 ::1 l F 2-1/4 =1 
~3/8 NOMINALc=::=-----..1 

l~t 

2. Fabricate the waist belt with elastic suspension 
straps. 

FIGURE 23.-Lateral and medial pads beveled and skived 
for use on left stump. 
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3. Select and assemble an appropriate adjustable 
>rosthetic unit and pylon (Fig. 24). The ideal below
mec unit is compact, lightweight, durable, and free 

of protruding parts. The unit should provide the fol
lowing adjustment capabilities: 

a. Angular adjustments of flexion-extension, ad-

BELOW- KNEE ADJUSTABLE PROSTHESIS 

-31) Socket Attachment 
Straps 

-32) Tube and Foot 
Attachment Plug 

- 33) Metal Hose Clamp 

- 35) Anterior- Posterior Slide 
Plate and Detachable 
Socket Attachment 

- 35A) Thumb Screw 

:-36) Wedge Disks 

-37) Combination Base Plug 
and Medial-Lateral 
Slide Plate 

9/16 Hex Nut and 
Washer 

Vi.ndows 

Central Bolt 

Fmuu 24 
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duction-abduction (tilt), or a combination of the two. 
b. Horizontal adjustments in the mediolateral and 

anteroposterior planes (slide), or a combination of 
the two. 

c. Length adjustment of the shank (pylon). 
d. Toe-in and toe-out adjustment for the pros

thetic foot. 
e. Simple quick disconnect feature, allowing the 

pylon to be easily removed from and reattached to the 
cast socket without loss of alignment. 

With reasonable care and by following the text in 
attaching the prosthetic unit, few, if any, static or 
dynamic alignment adjustments will be required. 
Three-quarters of an inch horizontal and 10 deg. of 
angular adjustments are most adequate especially if 
reduced weight of the unit can be obtained. 

Note: While there are various prosthetic units avail
able incorporating the above mentioned features, for 
the sake of brevity we limit the demonstrations to the 
VA Prosthetics Center and U.S. Manufacturing Com
pany prosthetic units. 

4. Obtain a shoe from the patient prior to surgery 
and fit a SACH foot to it. If the patient is unable to 
furnish a shoe or if the shoe should be unsatisfactory 
for proper fitting and alignment, a Kingsley Immediate 
Postsurgical SACH foot is selected. A neoprene rubber 
heel can be glued to a conventional SACH foot to 
level it in order to achieve proper static and dynamic 
alignment of the prosthesis when the patient stands. 

5. Assemble components and materials required 
for the below-knee rigid dressing application (Fig. 25) 
(See Appendix B for List of Suppliers) : 

a. Sterile interface material (reticulated polyure-
thane distal pad) 

b. Sterile Orion Lycra stump sock 
c. Felt or polyurethane relief pads, tight or left 
d. Standard below-knee suspension belt 
e. Prosthetic unit, tubing, and hose clamp to 

form immediate prosthesis pylon 
f. Immediate postsurgical SACH foot with bolt 
g. Dow Corning Medical Adhesive Spray, Type B 
h. 2 rolls of 4 in. elastic plaster bandage 
i. 6 plaster splints, 4 in. x 15 in., extra fast setting 
j. 2 rolls of 4 in. conventional plaster bandage, 

extra fast setting 

6. Assemble kit of tools required for fitting prosthe
sis immediately after surgery (Fig. 26). All tools, ex
cept stainless steel tools, have been stripped, polished, 
and chromed to allow for repeated sterilization when 
required. 

a. Straightedge 
b. Tube cutter 
c. Metal shears 

FIGURE 25 

d. Common screwdriver 
e. %6 in Allen wrench and % in. Allen wrench 

brazed together 
f. %2 in. Allen wrench for V APC unit 
g. %6 in. open end wrench (for use with newer 

model prosthetic unit) 
h. Pliers 
i. Bandage scissors 
j. Scalpel and/or skiving knife 
k. Indelible pencil 

Ill. THE BELOW-KNEE AMPUTATION 
SURGERY 

A. THE PREPARATION 

The anesthetic is chosen by the anesthesiologist in 
consultation with the patient and the surgeon. 

If the extremity has infected areas or draining 
sinuses, the infe4:ted area is isolated with adhesive skin 
drape prior to the immediate postoperative skin prep. 

FIGURE 26 
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A pneumatic tourniquet is placed loosely on the 
thigh for use 011ly when blood supply is adequate. If 
the blood supply is marginal or if the patient has shown 
a thrombotic diathesis, the tourniquet should not be 
inflated. 

The patient lies supine on the operating table with 
the extremity draped free. A large adhesive plastic 
drape is placed between the bottom and top cloth 
drapes under the leg at the level of the amputation to 
prevent contamination from below by blood and irriga
tion fluid. 

B. THE OPERATIVE PLAN 

A 4 to 7 in. tibial length stump is desirable; the 
shorter in patients with decreased arterial blood supply, 
the longer in patients with adequate blood supply. 
Total leg length will dictate optimum stump length 
when the site can be elected. A 6 to 7 in. stump is 
considered optimum for the average nonischemia 
aduiL 

A long posterior musculocutaneous flap is planned 
for patients with peripheral vascular disease since this 
flap carries the better blood supply. The final wound 
closure then will lie anteriorly. 

However, any unusual variation may be used suc
cessfully in order to utilize available healthy skin. 
Position of the scar is not important due to improved 
prosthetic techniques. The goal is a scar which is non
adherent, nontender, and which will remain well 
healed. Plastic skin closure principles must be followed. 

C. THE INCISION 

Using the long posterior flap technique, the anterior 
incision is made transversely at a point just distal to 
the desired level for tibial bone transection. I t is car
ried to the depth of the deep fascia and extended two
thirds of the distance posteriorly on the calf on each 
side. The incision anteriorly, therefore, is two thirds 
circumferential. 

The incision is next directed distal and slightly an
terior on either side, a distance of I in. more than 
the anteroposterior diameter of the calf at the level 
of the anterior incision, usually about 5 inches. At this 
point it is then directed posteriorly and the lateral and 
medial incisions are joined, completing the incision 
to the level of the fascia and forming the long posterior 
flap. It must be remembered that excess skin can al
ways be tailored but too short a flap requires higher 

bone amputation. Hemostasis is obtained by fine vessel 
clamps and ligature with the smallest appropriate 
plain or chromic guL 

D. THE AMPUTATION 

A large scalpel is used to transect the anterior tibial 
and peroneal musculature at the level of the skin in
cision. The section is carried to the level of the interos
seus membrane where the neurovascular bundle is 
identified. The vessels are clamped individually and 
tied with chromic catgut. The anterior tibial nerve 
in the neurovascular bundle and the superficial pero
neal nerve are clamped and moderate traction is ap
plied. They arc circumferentiaJiy ligated with very 
light suture as far proximal as possible and transected 
high with a scalpel. They arc then allowed to retract. 

The periosteum of the tibia is cut sharply at the level 
of the skin and gently elevated proximally about ~ 
inch. Care must be taken to leave the combined perios
teum-fascia layer intact for it is the sturdy tissue to 
which the posterior musculature is sewn for muscle 
stabilization. 

The peri06tcum of the tibia is then elevated posteri
orly from side to side and a periosteal elevator is placed 
directly behind the tibia. The tibia is then transected 
with power or hand saw just proximal to the level of 
the anterior skin incision. The anterior comer of the 
cortex is removed obliquely from a point ~ in. proxi
mal to the cut end and the bone edges are rounded 
carefully with a fine rasp. Care is taken to smooth 
medially and posteromedially on the bone end. The 
bone is rounded rather than simply beveled. 

The periosteum of the fih•1 la is elevated nroximally 
and the fibu la is transccted Y. to ~ in. proximal to 
the level of the tibia amputation. The use of a recipro
cating power saw makes tne transection oi tne iioula 
considerably easier and less traumatic to the surround
ing tissue. 

Some surgeons prefer sectioning the fibula first. The 
stability provided by the intact tibia makes fibula 
division easy. When power equipment is used, fibular 
instability has not presented a problem. 

The fibula is left somewhat longer than in previ
ously described amputation techniques because the 
modern total-contact socket depends upon the more 
cylindrical, broad stump for rotatory stability. Except 
in children and adolescents, no attempt is made to 
gain tibiofibular bone bridging. Fibular instability has 
not proven to be a significant problem in prosthetic 
fit. 
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The posterior muscle mass is now sharply and care
fully freed from its attachments to the tibia and fibula 
distally to the level of the posterior skin incision. The 
posterior muscle mass is then divided with a large 
scalpel or sharp amputation knife, taking care to pre
serve the skin. The amputation is now complete and 
the posterior musculocutaneous flap is now ready for 
tailoring prior to stabilization. 

E. THE POSTERIOR MUSCLE FLAP 

Deepest in the muscle mass, and therefore most 
superficial in the flap as it appears on the operating 
table, are the tibialis posterior, flexor digitorurn, and 
flexor hallucis longus muscles which overlie the pos
terior neurovascular bundle. These deep flexor mus
cles are transected just distal to the level of the end of 
the tibia and allowed to retract. Care is taken to 
clamp, tie, and transect the vascular structures 1 in. 
distal to the bone end. Bleeding from the plexus of 
deep veins can be difficult to control if the vessels are 
allowed to retract proximal to the sectioned bone prior 
to being secured. 

Gentle traction is placed on the deep nerves. They 
are circumferentially ligated as far proximally as pos
sible, cut sharply, and allowed to retract above bone 
level. Treated in this way, painful neuromata have not 
been a postoperative stump problem. 

The posterior musculocutaneous Hap is now 
brought anteriorly up to determine its adequacy for 
closure. In muscular patients without an atrophied 
extremity, considerable tailoring and thinning of the 
gastrocnemius-soleus group will be necessary. A sharp 
amputation knife or a large scalpel blade is used to 

taper the muscle flap from proximal to distal, and 
medial-lateral, thus reducing the bulk at the end of 
the stump to allow satisfactory closure. The surgeon 
should not hesitate to resect damaged or excess muscle 
bulk following muscle stabilization and prior to skin 
closure. 

If a tourniquet is used, it is released before suturing 
the myofascial flaps, and hemostasis is obtained with 
as little additional tissue damage as possible. 

F. MYODESIS OR MYOPLASTY 

In the patient with severe peripheral vascular dis
ease, muscle stabilization is accomplished by myoplasty 
as just outlined. When present, avascular muscle is 
excised. The posterior muscle flap is tapered maximally 
leaving only a thin muscle flap posteriorly which is 

brought forward and sutured with interrupted chromic 
catgut sutures to the anterior tibial fascia and to tibial 
and fibular periosteum. 

The skin and superficial fascia are separated from 
the posterior muscle flap for about }':! in. to 1 in. from 
the cut border in order to allow skin mobility for 
closure. The anterior skin flap is gently freed for no 
more than ~ to y; in. anteriorly to facilitate the skin 
closure. 

With compromised blood supply, great care must 
be taken to reduce to a minimum the amount of 
tissue devitalized by sutures, hemostats, and forceps. 
Cautery is not used. The use of mattress sutures is 
kept to a minimum. 

In patients with normal blood supply to the stump, 
myodesis is combined with myoplasty for muscle stabi
lization. Just proximal to the end of the tibia, %4 in. 
drill holes or smaller are placed in the anterolateral and 
posterior tibial cortex. Mattress sutures of chromic gut 
or synthetic, nonabsorbable material are placed in 
the muscle bellies at the anterior and posterior mus
culature after distal traction is placed on the myo
fascia. The sutures are tied to bone within the medul
lary cavity using one drill hole for two sutures, taking 
care to use a large round needle to avoid cutting sutures 
previously placed. This completes the myodesi.s. A 
myoplasty is then also carried out, tailoring and thin
ning the posterior flap and suturing it to the anterior 
fascia as described. 

G. THE SKIN CLOSURE 

The skin is closed without tension using interrupted 
nonabsorbaqle monofilament sutures. The rigid plaster 
dressing will SlJpport the skin postoperatively. The skin 
Haps are tailored as the skin is closed since the amount 
of skin prior to closure can be deceivingly large. Tailor
in[! prior to placement of the first skin sutures can 
lec>.d to excessive skin resection. 

A medium or small Penrose drain is placed between 
the muscle Hap and the skin at the end of the skin 
closure and is carried out through one end of the 
incision. Care is taken to be sure that the drain is 
freely movable so that it can be removed easily through 
a small window in the cast 48 hours postoperatively. 
The drain may be omitted in patients with minimal 
circulation or with a dry wound at closure. The Pen
rose drain is chosen in below-knee amputations because 
its capillary action allows for more efficient drainage 
under a rigid compression dressing than would the 
suction tubing drainage. 
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Special care must be taken to obtain exact skin 
.1pposition without tension. Often blood supply may 

adequate to permit skin healing but yet inadequate 
sustain granulation tissue growth and allow 

secondary epithelialization. Patients with peripheral 
'"D:Ular disease may demonstrate delayed wound 
healing or no wound healing at all if skin edges are 
alJowed to gap by imprecise wound closure. 

The greatest emphasis must be placed upon precise 
md gentle surgical technique during the procedure. 
Skin must be handled as little as possible, retracted 
ooly gently with a finger or plastic hook retractor and 
not grasped with forceps. 

An occlusive wound dressing such as silk or nylon, 
2.l'd a small amount of fluffed gauze are placed on the 
rnd of the stump over which is rolled the sterile Orion 
L~aa stump sock. The sock is carefully applied to 
.a.-oid damage to the suture lines. The prosthetist then 
a..wmes charge of applicat.ion of the immediate post
surgical prosthesis; if no qualified prosthetist is avail
.lble, the surgeon undertakes this procedure (Fig. 27 
t.hrough 54) . 

FJOuRE 27.- Appearance of ischemic leg prior to amputation. 

F1ouu 29.-Anterior incision approximately 4!.4 in. below 
the knee . 

F10Ull£ 30.-Lateral e:xtenlion of incision cfutally 5!.4 in. 

FIOURJI 28.-Schematic drawing of akin inci.Jion. 
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FIOURB 31.-5imilar distal extension of incision on medial 
side of leg. 

Frouu 32.- Posterior incision completing skin flap. 

FtOUil'£ 33.-Diuection through anterolateral muscles to 
intermuscular septum. 

Froun 34.-Division of tibia and fibula with dectric saw. 

FtoURB 35.-Rollexion of anterior structures prior to com· 
pletion of amputation. 

FtGURE 36.- Removal of distal leg leaving long posterior 
muscular tendon and skin flap. 

Frot 

FlOU 
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fliR!IlZ 39.-Ligation or deep nerves and ve$Sels. 

FIGURE 40.-Preparation or posterior musculotendonous flap. 

FIGURE 41.-Myofascial flap contoured and tailored 
to bring forward and suture anteriorly. 

FIGURE 42.-suture of musculotendonous fiap to anterolateral 
deep fascia and periosteum over tibia. 
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F1ouu 43.-Same as Figure 42, lat(:ral view. Note divUion 
of saphenous nerve. 

F1ouu H.- Myoplasty completed and 
ready for skin closure. 

F1ouaz 45.-Posterior skin flap brought forward and tailored 
for plastic closure. 

Figure %.-Same as Figure 45. 

F10uu 47.-Final closure, lateral view, with drain in place. 

j 

F· 
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F1ouat: 48.-Final closure, lateral view. 

F1ouaE 49.-Final closure, medial view. 

F1ouae 50.- Relationship of skin closure to tibia and fibula. 

F1ouu St.-Application of silk dressing. 

F1ouu 52.-Application ol fluffed gauze. 

FJOURE 53.-Sterile Orion Lycra stump sock is carefully 
rolled onto stump. 
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F1cuu 54.-Same as Figure 53. 

IV. THE BELOW-KNEE 
IMMEDIATE POSTSURGICAL PROSTHESIS 

A. APPLICATION OF FELT (OR 
POLYURETHANE) PRESSURE 
RELIEF PADS 

1. (a) The sterile Orion Lycra stump sock is held 
under firm tension with both hands by an assistant. 
The hands should be placed on the anteroproximal 
aspect of the thigh. The tension on the sock is 
correct when the stump can be held suspended off 
the operating table. This will also automatically place 
the stump in a properly flexed attitude which varies 
among individuals due to physical characteristics, pre
vious trauma to the knee joint, and actual stump 
length. On the average, between 5 and 15 dcg. of knee 
flexion is most desirable (Fig. 55). 

(b) If no assistant is available, a simple adjust
able shoulder suspension harness, which is interchange-

FIGURE 55 

able for right and left, can be substituted to achieve 
the same result (Fig. 56). 

Ftcuu 56 

2. The felt (or polyurethane) relief pads which 
come in a standard size, right and left, must be 
trimmed, skived, and beveled in the appropriate areas 
for individual needs. 

(a) The medial felt relief pad is located with the 
center of the posterior extension placed on the concave 
apex of the medial tibial condylar flare (Fig. 57). 

FIGUJUI 57 

Slide the pad anteriorly on the stump until the 
beveled portion rests on the shaft of the tibia !4 in. 
medial to the tibial crest throughout its length. Trim 
the posterior extension of the felt pad so it will not 
impinge on the hamstring tendoll6 (Fig. 58). Skive 
the area which has been trimmed. 

The medial felt pad should extend distally % in. 
beyond the cut end of the tibia. Care should be taken 
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FlOURE 58 

aot to confuse the beginning of the bevel on the tibia 
,jth the cut end of the bone. Cut the medial felt pad 

proper length and bevel the cut edge of the felt 
that it will blend into the plaster wrap without 

using ridges (Fig. 59). 

FlOURE 59 

(b) The lateral felt relief pad is placed opposite 
the medial pad with the beveled portion located~ in. 
lateral to the tibial crest throughout its length. If the 
relief pads have been applied correctly, they will relieve 
the entire tibial tubercle and tibial crest. Cut and bevel 
the lateral felt pad distally in the same manner as the 
medial pad (Fig. 60). 

FlOURE 60 
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Variation: It is frequently necessary to cut two 
wedge-shaped pieces off the distal portion of the 
relief pads distally to insure that an equal continuous 
~ in. relief gap is maintained between the felt pads 
through their entire length (Fig. 61, 62, and 63). 

FIOUU 61 

FlOUR!: 62 

FIGURE 63 

{c) The patellar felt relief pad is fitted. It must 
cove~ the entire patella and is reskived to a fine 
feathe~d edge around its outer periphery whenever 
trimming is indicated (Fig. 64) . 

FIO\JilE 64 

s 
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(d ) Maintaining continuous tension on the stump 
i.. spray the backs of the felt relief pads and the 

ol the stump sock on which they will be located 
Dow Coming Medical Adhesive, Type B (Fig. 

. Allow 5 seconds for the adhesive to become tacky. 

FlOUJUt 65 

FIOUltZ 66 

Note: Polyurethane relief pads are provided with ad
hesive backing. The protective paper is peeled off just 
prior to application of the pads to the stump sock. 

Reapply the relief pads exactly as outlined earlier . 
Unvarying tension must be maintained on the stump 
sock at thls time and continuously thereafter until 
the plaster has set or the pads will be displaced and 
no longer serve their intended purpose. 

Note: The ~ in. separation between the felt relief 
pads takes into consideration also the sHght migration 
of the pads toward one another as the elastic plaster 
bandage is being applied (Fig. 66). If the felt pads are 
separated more than this, they will no longer function 
as supports to bridge the plaster across the tibial crest 
and will not relieve it from pressure. Skin damage over 
the tibial crest may result. 

3. A sterile reticulated polyurethane distal pad of 
the proper size is selected and applied over the felt 
relief pads to the distal end of the stump (Fig. 67). 

FlOUilE 67 

B. APPLICATION OF THE 
RIGID DRESSING 

l. For the initial wraps, elastic plaster bandage is 
used rather than conventional plaster. When using an 
elastic plaster bandage, the elasticity provides safe and 
beneficial compression of the stump while conforming 
well to its contours, providing a smooth rigid dressing. 
Continuous tension must be maintained on the stump 
sock until the plaster has hardened. 

Wraps 1 and 2: 

The wrap is always started on the distal lateral 
aspect of the stump to avoid medial displacement of the 
gastrocnemius muscle. Cover the proximal feathered 
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edge of the polyurethane distal pad with the elastic 
plaster bandage. Minimal tension is applied to the 
bandage with this circumferential wrap, clockwise for 
a right stump and counterclockwise for a left stump 
when viewed anteriorly (Fig. 68). 

FIGURE 68 

One and three quarter circumferential turns will 
secure the felt relief pads and the polyurethane distal 
pad in place and anchor the elastic plaster to itself 
(Fig. 69). 

FIGURE 69 

Wrap 3: 

The wrap is now at a point posterolaterally. Bring 
it anteriorly up over the distal LATERAL portion of 
the stump pumng the plaster bandage almost to its 
limit of elasticity. At the anterior stump margin, re
lease the tension and carry the wrap medially and then 
posteriorly with only a light pull on the plaster (Fig. 
70). 

FIGURE 70 

Wrap 4: 

The fourth wrap is almost identical to wrap 3 ex
cept that now the bandage covers the distal CENTER 
of the stump {Fig. 71) (bandaging in the A-P plane 
rather than circumferentially or diagonally). 

FlOUillt 71 

Thc.dircction of the wrap is altered anteriorly and 
carried toward the lateral side of the stump {Fig. 72), 
as if to resume circumferential wrapping. 

FlOUR.& 72 
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turn is brought anteriorly up over the 
UEDJAL aspoct with the same controlled ten
the bandage (Fig. 73). 

FrouRE 73 

achieve desired cast strength, a second diagonal 
r.£ elastic plaster bandage is applied by repeating 
5 (Fig. 74) ... 

FIGURE 74 

"np 7: 

. .. followed by wrap 4, again altering the direction 
the wrap medially. This will cover the distal CEN

TER of the stump with the second layer of plaster 
fig. 75). 

FrOURE 75 

Wrap 8: 

Repeating wrap 3 will now cover the distal LAT
ERAL stump with the second layer of plaster bandage 
(Fig. 76). 

FlOUR& 76 

The remainder of the clastic plaster bandage is 
wrapped in a circular manner proximally to the knee 
joint (Fig. 77). 

Frouu 7i 
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2. With the knee held between 5 and 15 deg. of 
flexion and still maintaining continuous tension on the 
stump sock, a second roll of elastic plaster bandage is 
started slightly distal to the level where the previous 
wrap terminated (Fig. 78). 

FlOUR£ 78 

FIOURE 79 

This new roll is carried proximally to just past mid
thigh, applying only minimal tension to the plaster 
and overlapping half of each previous turn. CARE 
MUST BETAKEN TO AVOID PROXIMAL CON
STRICTION WITH THIS WRAP. Thus the ten
sion applied to the plaster bandage must be decreased 
gradually to none as it is wrapped proximally (Fig. 
79). 

3. Because of the inherent structural weakness of 
elastic plaster bandage, the initial wrap must be rein
forced with conventional plaster bandages and splints. 

Double layers of 4 in. x 15 in. plaster splints are 
applied over the distal portion of the socket antero
posteriorly (Fig. 80) and mediolaterally (Fig. 81) 

FIGURE 80 

FIGURE 81 

4. A roll of 4 in. conventional plaster bandage is 
applied starting at the distal third of the stump and 
wrapping proximally with even, overlapping, circular 
wraps (Fig. 82) . 
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flOUR£ 82 

5. At the antcroproximal level of the rigid dressing, 
.1 10J in. suspension strap with safety buckle is incor
porated into the \\rap by placing two turns of the 
tonventional plaster bandage over the webbing of the 
suspension strap (Fig. 83). Take care to apply it with 
the leg in a neutral position. 

FlOUR£ 83 

The remaining distal portion of the webbing is 
folded back and wrapped in place with the remaining 
plaster bandage to anchor it firmly in place (Fig. 84). 

FJOUIIlt 84 

l 'ariatio11: For an obese patient with excessive soft 
tissue over the thigh, it is necessary to incorporate a 
second clastic suspension strap with safety buckle into 
the wrap at the posterolateral level of the rigid dress
ing for added suspension when the patient is flexing 
the hip (Fig. 85). 

FJOURE 85 
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The entire wrap should then be smoothed lightly 
by hand (Fig. 86). 

FtOUJ\11 86 

6. With the plaster of paris still wet, the cast is 
gently compressed with the base of each hand just 
proximal to the femoral condyles to provide an ef
fective built-in suspension mechanism. Placement of 
the hands should be somewhat anterior from the 
lateral and medial centerlines of the cast. Care must 
be taken to compress proximal to the condyles and 
not over them. Repeated molding of the plaster must 
be avoided in order to allow the development of 
maximum plaster strength as it sets (Fig. 87). 

FlOURE 87 

7. • After the plaster has hardened sufficiently, the 
proximal tension on the stump sock is released. With 
a pair of scissors, a slot is cut in the stump sock at the 
level of and corresponding to the size of the safety 
buckle (or buckles for double suspension) (Fig. 88). 

FtOURE 88 
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sock is puJied dov.n over the proximal cast brim 
buckle passed through the slot. The suspension 

applied around the waist of the patient. The 
webbing is attached to the suspension strap 
Thread the excess elastic webbing through the 

attachment loop of the safety buckle and fold it 
underneath the suspension strap (Fig. 89). 

FJOURE 89 

,() NOT CUT OFF THE EXCESS ELASTIC 
HBING since it will be needed later when the 
-.t is in the sho1 t night cast which extends only 

patella. 
o~te: If the posterior lateral suspension strap is not 

.. red, simply remove it from the waist belt. 

APPLICATION OF 
THE PROSTHETIC UNIT 

a ) Position the patient so that the pelvis is 
- ... ~"''""'' to the foot edge of the operating table, with the 

~bout I Yz in. apart. DO NOT LET THE 
•L;..lJ) LEG OR THE AMPUTATION STUMP 
TERNALLY ROTATE. Bend the socket attach

straps so they closely conform to the exterior con
r of the plaster socket (Fig. 90). 

F rouRE 90 

\'\' ith the cast socket suspended approximately I in. 
from the table, the socket attachment plate should be 
90 deg. to the table top when \'iewed laterally (Fig. 
91). 

FJOURE 91 
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At the same time the socket attachment plate should 
be inset medially Y, in. from an imaginary line through 
the center of the knee and the center of the stump 
when viewed anteriorly (Fig. 92) . 

FtOURE 92 

Note: The socket attachment straps must be located 
so they do not interfere with removal of the drain 
placed in the wound at surgery. 

(b) Recheck the position of the socket attach
ment plate and with an indelible pencil mark the loca
tion of the straps on the cast socket (Fig. 93). Reason
able care given to this alignment procedure will result 
in proper bench alignment requiring little or no ad
justment when the patient stands. 

(c) Fold a double layer of 4 in. x 15 in. plaster 
splints three times and place them between the back 
of the socket attachment plate and the distal end of 
the cast socket (Fig. 94). Reapply the plate and straps 

FtOURE 93 

to the previously established marks and fill in all voids 
and hollqws between the cast socket and the socket 
attachment plate. 

Note: Loose and broken socket attachment straps 
result if this step is omitted. 

FtCURE 94 
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Laminate the socket attachment straps to the cast 
with one roll of fonventional plaster bandage, 

~m~g sure that the straps are covered entirely all the 
down to the socket attachment plate (Fig. 95). 

FtOURE 95 

FtOl'IU!: 96 

3. Assemble the adjustable prosthetic unit with all 
adjustments in the neutral position and attach to the 
socket attachment plate by means of the quick discon
nect screw (Fig. 96). 

4. (a) Attach the pylon tube to the foot. With the 
ankle of the sound foot (in the unilateral patient) held 
in neutral position and the knees approximately I~ in. 
apart, the heel pad is compressed with a straightedge 
which is projected parallel with the bottom edge of the 
operating table across to the heel of a conventional 
artificial foot. The pylon tube will extend proximally 
up to the cast socket or beyond and is marked at the 
level of the collar of the base plug (Fig. 97). 

FtOURE 97 

Notr: When using a Kingsley Inunediatc Postsurgi
cal SACH foot with built-in heel, add 1 in. to the 
overall length of the pylon tube to compensate for the 
thickness of the shoe on the patient's sound foot. 
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(b) At the established mark, cut the pylon tube 
with a tube cutter (Fig. 98). 

Ftouu 98 

(c) Remove the burr on the inside edge of the 
tube with the knife provided on the tube cutter, or 
with a reamer (Fig. 99). 

FIOURE 99 

5. Remove the adjustable unit from the socket 
attachment plate by loosening the quick disconnect 
screw and connect the pylon tube to the base plug of 
the adjustable unit (Fig. 100). 

FlOUR£ 100 

6. Reattach the adjustable unit to the socket attach
ment Alate and establish approximate toe-out. Tighten 
the hose.clamp connection around the pylon tube with 
a screwdriver, fastening it to the base plug. Do not 
split the pylon tube at this time (Fig. 101) . 

FlOUR£ 101 
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a sharp knife (scalpel) smoothly cut 
at the area of th~ patella. Hold the 
to avoid injuring the patient or 

p sock. Estimate the cut hole to be 
w previously applied patellar felt pad 

FlOURE 102 

&Jter the plaster window has been removed, 
t the patellar felt relief pad. This will result in 

--~"'". Rared plaster edges and avoid abrasion and/or 
--~-·on to the patella (Fig. 103) . 

FJOURE 103 

8. Figure I 04 shows the completed assembly. 
9. Detach complete assembly from socket attach

ment plate by means of the quick disconnect screw 
?efore the patient leaves the operating room (Fig. 105) . 

FlOURil 104 

FlOCR£ 105 

THE WHOLE PROCEDURE OF CAST APPLI
CATION SHOULD NOT TAKE MORE THAN 
20 MI NUTES WITH PRACTICE. 
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D. BELOW-KNEE PROSTHETIC 
CONSIDERATIONS 

In applying the rigid dressing the prosthetist must 
think in terms of fabricating a perfectly fitting socket 
without having the opportunity to check the stump 
for factors requiring socket adjustments. More im
portant, the application is to a fresh amputation stump, 
a wound sensitive to irritation, yet the initial socket 
is formed using a relatively rough and initially unstable 
material, i.e., plaster of paris. Appropriate care to detail 
is mandatory with relatively little latitude for error. 
Poor surgery cannot benefit from a well applied rigid 
dressing; good, precise surgery should not be impaired 
by a poorly applied cast socket. The two must comple
ment one another to be effective. Avoid deviation from 
the technique. 

1. The skived areas of the felt relief pads must end in 
a feathered edge or ridges will reproduce in the cast 
socket with obvious ill effects to the stump. 

2. Improperly located felt relief pads are a fre
quently repeated mistake. The usual cause is not the 
lack of proper identification of the tibial crest and pad 
placement, but rather the increase or decrease in stump 
sock suspension by the assistant, causing displacement 
of the felt relief pads. Maintaining firm, even tension 
to the stump sock throughout the casting process is 
mandatory. 

3. While making full use of the stretch characteristics 
of the elastic plaster bandage is recommended, avoid 
overstretching when reversing the direction of the 
wrap. The larger outer arc of bandage can form a 
ridge in the underlying plaster bandage and/ or stump 
sock (example: Wraps 4 and 7). 

4. Never tum or twist a plaster bangage so that it 
yJil) bunch or have a rope effect. Use the full width of 
the bandage, partially overlapping each previous cir
cumferential tum. If tucking dista11y appears to be a 
problem, usc short plaster splints instead. 

5. Avoid suspending the stump sock in such a 
manner that the proximal portion is pulling away 
£rom the thigh resuJting in a loose cast in this area. At 
the same time avoid proximal constriction or cutting of 
the posterior socket brim into soft tissue. 

6. An unstable cast usually results from terminating 
the rigid dressing below midthigh. 

7. With the patient anesthetized, avoid forcing the 
knee into extension. Tightness of the hamstring 
tendons will cause discomfort to the patient. Painful 
distal socket pressure in the area of the gastrocnemius 
and cutting of the proximal socket brim into the 

posterior thigh will follow. 

8. Avoid an overly thick cast. 

9. Unless there are specific reasons, do not delay at
tachment of the socket attachment plate to the rigid 

dressing at the time of surgery. The cast socket must 
dry at least 24 hours and if attachment is delayed, so 
is the patient in his standing activities. 

10. Do not attempt to secure the pylon tube to the 
base plug while the tube is attached to a wet cast 
socket. This practice could loosen the socket attach

ment plate and straps. Disconnect the adjustable pros
thetic unit from the socket attachment plate with the 
disconnect screw before joining pylon tube and base 

plug. 
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CHAPTER 3 

The Above-Knee and Knee-Disarticulation Amputations 

I. PREOPERATIVE INSTRUCTIONS 
TO THE PROSTHETIST 

I. When notified by the surgeon, obtain from him 
all necessary information required and available at 
this time. 

a. Side of amputation. 
b. Proposed level of amputation if this informa

tion is available. 
c. Any additional physical defects of the patient 

which might restrict or limit movement and for weight
bearing and ambulation activities. 

d. Any existing or permanent flexion contractures. 
2. Talk to the patient, explain your role, what you 

intend to do, and what is expected of him. He may be 
apprehensive and anxious; don' t make him more so. 
Explain the advantages to be derived from an imme
diate postsurgical prosthesis and from well-fitting pros
theses, generally. 

3. Consider any physical defects and/or flexion con
tractures noted by the surgeon which would influence 
casting and/or alignment of the prosthetic unit. 

4. Take measurements for suspension waist belt. 
5. Note approximate size of reticulated polyure

thane distal pad required (3, 4, 5, or 6 in.). This inter
face material must be sterilized before application 
at surgery. 

6. Note approximate size Orion Lycra stump sock 
required (see Table 2, Chapter 2, Section 1.6.). This 
sock must be gas autoclaved before application at 
surgery. 

II. PREOPERATIVE PREPARATIONS 
BY THE PROSTHETIST OF MATERIALS 

AND COMPONENTS 

1. PRS ABOVE-K NEE SusPENSION WAIST B ELT FOR 

ADULTS: 

The adjustable suspension waist belt is manufactured 
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in five standard sizes and has been specifically designed 
and developed for immediate postsurgical prosthetic 
fitting. The sizes consist of extra small, small, medium, 
large, and extra large, for waist measurements rang
ing from 28 to 44 in. These are usually sufficient for 
all above-knee and knee-disarticulation applications. 
They are constructed for use on either right or left 
applications (Fig. 107). 

After selecting the proper size, prepare the waist 
belt by removing the four distal suspension straps and 
buckles and the underlying portion of the felt apron 
opposite the amputation side (Fig. 108). 

FIGURE 107 

FIGURE 108 
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AnoVE-KNRE SusPENSION WAisT BELT FOR 

CHJLDJU:N: 

A proportionately smaller and simpler version of a 
suspension waist belt for children is custom made for 
each individual prior to surgery. The basic design con
sists of a 2-in.-wide cotton webbing waist section in
corporating a safety buckle which is located on the 
amputation side. The waist section is lined with Ys in. 
cloth-type cotton felt which extends dista!Jy 8 in. to 
form the protective felt apron on the amputation side. 
The two shoulder and four cable suspension straps arc 
made of 1-in.-widc cotton webbing and are sewn at one 
end to the waist section of the belt. These straps are 
adjustable by means of the corresponding safety buckles 
(Fig. 109). 

2. ABovE-KNEE SusPENSION CABLES: 

The two stainless steel Bowden cables a rc provided 
with I in. strap retainers on both ends. A portion of 
the cables is covered by a wire housing which is en
closed in plastic tubing. Two sets LARGE and SMALL 
are sufficient for most applications. 

LARGE: 22 in. cable length 
SMALL: 18 in. cable length 

15 in. housing length 
II in. housing length 

If necessary, other than the above sizes can be pre
pared. However, for all applications, standard or spe
cial, retain a minimum 7 in. free cable travel to allow 
for a minimum of 90 deg. hip flexion. 

3. Select and assemble an appropriate adjustable 
above-knee prosthetic unit and pylon (Fig. 110). The 
ideal above-knee unit should include all the char
acteristics of the below-knee unit and in addition be 

' capable of providing constant friction in the knee 
joint with a manual knee locking mechanism and ex
tension stop. 

4. Obtain a shoe from the patient at least one day 
prior to surgery and fit a SACII foot to it. If the pa
tient is unable to furnish a shoe or if the shoe should 
be unsatisfactory for proper fitting and alignment, a 
Kingsley Immediate Postsurgical SACH foot is se
lected. A neoprene rubber heel can be glued to a con
ventional SACH foot to level it in order to achieve 
proper static and dynamic alignment of the prosthesis 
when the patient stands. 

Although for the sake of uniformity and simplicity 

FIOt.JU 109 
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ABOVE- KNEE ADJUSTABLE PROSTHESI S 

(- 31) Socket Attachment 
Straps 

(-32) Tube and Foot 
Attachment Plug 

(-33) Metal Hose Clamp 

(-35) Anterior- Posterior Slide 
Plate and Detachable 
Socket Attachment 

(-35A) Thumb Screw 

(- 36) Wedge Disks 

Adjustable Frictions 

(-37) Combination Base Plug 
and Medial- Lateral 
Slide Plate 

(-37A) 9/16 Hex Nut and 
Washer 

(- 37C) Central Bolt 

FlOUR£ 110 
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FJOUR8 Ill 

&he SACH foot is demonstrated throughout this man
ual, a me<:hanical ankle can be substituted if so de
Jircd or indicated (Fig. 111 ). A temporary mechanical 
ankle joint and foot suitable for immediate postsur
Bical prosthetic pylon adaptation is the temporary 
ankle block and Hydra-Cadence foot designed for use 
with the Berkeley adjustable above-knee alignment jig. 
The temporary ankle block allows for a wide spring
loaded range of plantar flexion including an adjustable 
dorsiflexion stop {Fig. 112) . This provides improved 
knee stability when the knee lock is released during the 
later stage of ambulation activities. 

FIOURf. 112 

Regardless of how limited ambulation activities may 
be in the days following surgery, a certain rhythm or 
gait pattern is being established and provides the pa
tient with a varying degree of stability and function. 
The extent to which the components of the imme
diate postsurgical prosthesis resemble the definitive 
prosthesis is directly refle<:ted in the transition of one 
to the other. If these components differ substantially 
{a friction knee versus a hydraulic swing-phase con
trol unit, or a SACII foot versus a mechanical ankle 
joint) the patient is forced to adopt a new gait pattern 
to compensate for the new sensation and prosthetic 
function. 

If a hydraulic knee is indicated or required, the 
Hydra-knee swing-phase control unit mounted in a 
Hydra-Cadence frame and adapted to pylon use, can 
be quickly interchanged with the conventional con
stant friction knee pylon since the two types have iden
tical adjustable prosthetic units and disconnect fea
tures (Fig. 113 and 114) . 

FJOUR8 113 
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FJOtiRE 114 

Using these available interchangeable units and 
components enables a simple, quick, and reasonably 
accurate assessment of prosthetic performance and 
determines patient requirements even prior to the time 
when the stump is ready for cast and measurements 
for the definitive prosthesis. This procedure provides 
the entire clinic team with an economical and effective 
diagnostic tool to determine the most suitable pros
thetic component to be used in the patient's definitive 
prosthesis. 

5. Assemble components and materials required for 
above-knee or knee-disarticulation rigid dressing ap
plication (Fig. 115) (see Appendix B for List of 
Suppliers) : 

a. Sterile interface material (reticulated polyure
thane end pad) 

b. Sterile Orion Lycra stump sock 
c. 25 in. long, 6 in. wide bias-cut stockinet or 

equivalent 

fiGURE 115 

d. Knee-disarticu.lation felt relief pad, if required 
e. Above-knee suspension belt 
f. Above-knee suspension cables 
g. Prosthetic unit, tubing, and hose clamp to form 

immediate prosthesis 
h. Immediate postsurgical SACH foot with bolt 
i. Dow Corning Medical Adhesive Spray, Type B 
j. 3 rolls of 5 in. clastic plaster bandage 
k. 2 rolls of 4 in. conventional plaster bandage, 

extra fast setting 
I. 9 plaster splints, 4 in. x 15 in., extra fast setting 
m. PRS above-knee casting fixture, right or left 

6. Assemble kit of tools required for fitting pros
thesis immediately after surgery (Fig. 116). All tools 
except stainless steel tools, have been stripped, pol
ished, and chromed to allow for repeated sterilization 
when required. 

a. Straightedge 
b. Tube cutter 
c. Metal shears 
d. Common screwdriver 

FlOUR& 116 
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e. 5/16 in. Allen wrench and 3/8 in. Allen wrench 
brazed together 

f. 3/32 in. Allen wrench for V APC unit 
g. 9/16 in. open end wrench (for use with newer 

model prosthetic unit) 
h. Pliers 
i. Bandage scissors 
j. Scalpel and/or skiving knife 
k. Indelible pencil 

Ill. THE ABOVE-KNEE 
AMPUTATION SURGERY 

The patient is prepared for surgery in the usual 
manner. When possible a tourniquet is provided high 
on the involved extremity. T he tourniquet should be 
inflated only when the circulation is found to be ade
quate. A standard ("fish-mouth" ) incision is made 
through the skin to depth of the fascia starting medi
ally and laterally just distal to the level of intended 
bone transection. Short equal anterior and posterior 
flaps are formed, each of which measures in length 
approximately two-thirds of the diameter of the thigh 
at the level of amputation. The skin flaps including 
fascia are carefully dissected proximally up to the level 
of intended bone transection. Generous skin flaps must 
be provided to avoid a common error in above-knee 
amputation- wound closure under excessive tension. 

The anterior musculature is divided sharply with 
a large scalpel blade or with an amputation knife. The 
muscle is sectioned well beyond the level of intended 
bone transection to permit muscle stabilization. I t is 
especially important that the anterior muscle flap, i.e., 

the quadriceps flap, is left moderately long since it will 
be used in the combination myodesis-myoplasty for 
stabilizing the muscles. The bone is sectioned, then 
major vessels and nerves arc treated appropriately, and 
the amputation complf'ted leaving the muscles long. 
The posterior fascial-cutaneous flap should be left ade
quately long laterally and medially for appropriate 
coverage and closure. 

Stabilization of muscles in the above-knee amputa
tion is now carried out. A tension myodesis is formed 
by placing approximately six drill holes circumferen
tially around the distal cortex of the femur using a iYJ.6 
in. drill. Muscles arc then sewn with appropriate su
tures, fixing the muscle groups to the bone while distal 
traction is applied to the muscles so that their resting 
length can be maintained. Care must be taken not to 
sew the muscle groups in such a way as to produce a 
flexion or adduction contracture. The long anterior flap 
is then left intact after other muscle groups have been 
sectioned about 1 in. distal to the end of the bone 
suture Line. The anterior flap is pulled over the end 
of the bone and sewn to the fascia overlying the pos
terior group as described by Murdoch ( 11 ) (Fig. 117) . 

FJOURE 117 
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Stabilization of muscles in the above-knee amputa
tion is essential. If circulation to the thigh muscula
ture is tenuous, mattress sutures should not be placed 
through the bulk of the muscle but can be placed 
through the deepest fascia layer. The fascia overlying 
the respective muscle groups is then used to stabilize 
the thigh musculature over the end of the bone. Thin
ning of the muscle groups may be necessary to reduce 
muscle bulk prior to stabilization (Fig. 118, 119, 120, 
andl21 ). 

F1ouu 118.- Above-knee equal flap amputation with major 
muscle groups prepared for stabilization. 

FIGURE 119.-Muscle stabilization by myodesis-myoplasty. 

FlOUllE 120.-Wound closure with drainage. 
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FtouRE 121.- Hcaled above-knee stump with muscular cylin
drical configuration. 

IV. THE KNEE·DISARTJCULATION SURGERY 

Knee disarticulation is used by many surgeons as 
the primary major amputation for peripheral vascular 
disease. It has the advantages of simplicity, relative 
lack of surgical shock, and modest blood loss. It can 
provide an effective endbearinl{ stump which has good 
tolerance to weight bearing and fits comfortably in 
an appropriate prosthesis. Knee-disarticulation 
postheses have so improved recently that appearance 
is acceptable; also most intrinsic knee mechanisms in
cluding hydraulic assists can be incorporated into the 
limb. 

The classical knee disarticulation utilizes a long an
terior flap. With the below-knee amputation which 
\VC perfonn for peripheral vascular disease using long 
posterior musculotendonous and skin Raps, essentially 
the same anterior skin is utilized as would be needed 
in the classical knee disarticulation. For this reason we 
prefer the below-knee amputation and seldom employ 
knee disarticulation in the ischemia patient. 

Under otl1er circumstance, specifically trauma, infec
tion, and neoplastic disease, knee disarticulation may be 
the amputation of choic-e. This is particularly the case 
with active, younger males. The long, strong, femur 
lever ann, the broad irregular distal condyles, and the 
opportunity to stabilize surgically the powerful cross
knee musculotendonous structures into the femoral in
tercondylar notch make for excellent prosthetic toler
ance and function. 

Knee-disarticulation management with immediate 
postsurgical prosthetic fitting has been quite success
ful. The surgery is performed in the classical manner 
with a long anterior skin flap. Muscles are routinely 
stabilized according to the technique of Murdoch ( 11 ) 

suturing the patellar tendon to the remaining stump of 
the cruciate ligaments in the intercondylar notch and 
also drawing one or more of the medial hamstring 
tendons and biceps tendon into the notch thus stabi
lizing the hamstring muscles also. The patella is 
ordinarily not disturbed. The condyles of the femur are 
not shaved nor rounded unless unusually prominent. 
The synovium is not removed. The articular cartilage 
on the distal femur is not disturbed. Suction and/or 
Penrose drainage is routinely used. Postsurgical drain
age is essential. 

The resulting stump is strong with good quadriceps 
and hamstring muscle power. The somewhat. bulbous 
terminal bony portion of the stump resulting from 
the contours of the condyles and patella can be easily 
managed by a flexible prosthetic insert. The thigh 
portion of the socket need not be "fluted" to accept 
the stump. This somewhat bulbous and irregular con
tour augments rotatory stability of the stump within 
the socket and increases the effectiveness of the stump
socket control ( Fig. 122, 123, 124, and 125). 

FtoURE 122.- Patellar tendon and hamstring muscles 
sutured under trnaion in the intcrrondylar notch. 

p A 

FtOURE 123.-Schcrnatic drawing of Figure 122. 
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F10URE 124.-Anterior skin flap trimmed to appropriate 
length. 

FIGURE 125.- Distal appearance of closure with drain m 
place. 

V. THE ABOVE-KNEE 
AND KNEE-DISARTICULATION 

IMMEDIATE POSTSURGICAL PROSTHESIS 

A. PREPARATORY REQUIREMENTS 
BEFORE APPLICATION 
OF THE RIGID DRESSING 

1. Position the patient on the operating table so 
that the entire stump and buttock area extends well 
over the side of the table. The sterile Orion Lycra 
stump sock, which is rolled on under tension to the 
level of the perineum by the surgeon, is now cut 
vertically at the region of the adductor longus (Fig. 
126) . 

FIGURE 126 

A second cut is made l to l.Y:z in. posterior to the 
initial cut (Fig. 127) . 

FIGURE 127 

The desired depth of the cuts extends !/:! in. distal 
to the perineum when the assistant is applying firm 
proximal pull on the stump sock. Tissue bunching such 
as an adducto'f roll or cutting of the stump sock into 
soft tissue causing tissue displacement must be avoided. 
Stump sock tension is satisfactory when the medial 
distal stump area appears well supported and com
pressed by the proximal pull on the stump sock. Note 
to what level the proximal portion of the stump sock 
extends on the lateral aspect of the hip or waist 
(Fig. 128) . 
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FrouRe 128 

Fold back the proximal portion of the stump sock 
the upper two-thil'ds of the stump, while 

the distal portion of the sock in place. DO 
EXPOSE THE DISTAL THIRD OF THE 

OR THE WOUND ITSELF (Fig. 129). 

FrouRe 129 

The exposed skin including the waist and hip, and 
the entire inner surface of the stump sock are sprayed 
with Dow Corning Medical Adhesive, Type B (Fig. 
130). AJiow 5 seconds for the adhesive to become 
tacky. 

Frouu 130 

3. Insert both hands between the stump sock and 
its folded back portion and stretch the material by 
expanding the hands in a lateral-proximal fashion. 
Slowly reapply the stump sock with firm even pressure, 
avoiding wrinkles in the application (Fig. 131 ). An 
assistant is useful in this application but not absolutely 
necessary. 

FrouRe 131 
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FlO\lRE. 132 

4. The proximal portion of the stump sock is held 
suspended by an assistant (Fig. 132) or by the shoulder 
suspension harness (Fig. 133) . 

FrOUilE 133 

5. A 25-in.-long, 6-in.-wide bias-cut stockinet or 
equivalent is prepared by spraying one of the long 
borders 2 in. wide with Dow Coming Medical 
Adhesive, Type B (Fig. 134) . 

FroullE. 134 

Also spray medical adhesive on the stump sock in a 
2-in.-wide circle starting at the proximal border in the 
perineum, the Scarpa's triangle, over the rectus 
femoris to an area just proximal to the greater 
trochanter. Posteriorly stay slightly below the gluteal 
fold and the level of the ischial tuberosity (Fig. 135, 
136, and 137). 

Frouu 135 
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FtOURE 136 

Frouu 13 7 

Allow 5 seconds (or the adhesive to become tacky 
and :1pply the perineal apron by applying some stretch 
to the stockinet which will avoid wrinkles in the 
material (Fig. l38and 139) . 

FtOURE 138 

FtOUitl 139 
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6. To avoid circumferential socket displacement, the 
rigid dressing or cast socket, is contoured into a modi
fied quadrilateral shape. The PRS above-knee casting 
fixture developed for this purpose is fitted with the 
stump usually in an adducted and slightly flexed posi
tion. The anteroposterior dimension is approximately 
Y:z in. larger than one would normally use in construct
ing an ischial weight-bearing socket. This procedure 
places the ischial tuberosity inside the cast socket and 
not on the posterior socket wall. Thjs results in a 
gluteal weight-bearing situation only, which prevents 
possible proximal constriction to blood flow by the rigid 
dressing, and assures distal tissue support (Fig. 140) . 

fiGURE 140 

The mediolateral dimension is adjusted and secured 
followed by the lateral wall being shaped to the con
tours of the femur by means of the lateral adjustment 
screws (Fig. 141). 

FIGURE 141 

Once all adjustments have been completed, the 
handle of the PRS above-knee casting fixture is placed 
in the open position and the fixture is removed from 
the stump. To compensate for the initial elastic plaster 
bandage wrap, the anteroposterior and mediolateral 
dimensions of the fixture must be increased between 
!4 and % of an inch. 

7. A sterile reticulated polyurethane distal pad of 
the proper size is selected, trimmed, and skived and 
applied over the distal end of the stump (Fig. 142). 

FIGURE 142 

B. APPLICATION OF THE 
RIGID DRESSING 

1. For the initial wraps, elastic plaster bandage is 
used rather than conventional plaster. When using 
an elastic plaster bandage, the elasticity provides safe 
and beneficial compression of the stump while con
forming well to its contouf8, providing a smooth rigid 
dressing. Continuous tension must be maintained on 
the stump sock until the plaster has hardened. 
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Wraps 1 and 2: 

The wrap is always started on the distal lateral as
pect of the stump. Cover the proximal feathered edge 
of the polyurethane distal pad with the elastic plaster 
bandage. Minimal tension is applied to the bandage 
with this circumferential wrap, clockwise for a right 
stump and counterclockwise for a left stump when 
viewed anteriorly (Fig. 143). 

FJOURE 143 

One and three quarter circumferential t.ums will se
cure the polyurethane distal pad in place and anchor 
the elastic plaster bandage to itself (Fig. 144). 

Fzou~m 144 

Wrap 3: 

The wrap is now at a point posterolaterally. Now 
bring it anteriorly up over the distal LATERAL por
tion of the stump pulling the plaster bandage almost 
to the limit of its elasticity (Fig. 145). At the ante
rior stump margin release the tension and carry the 
wrap medially and then posteriorly with onl y a light 
pull on the plaster bandage. 

FlOUitE 1+5 

Wrap 4: 

The fourth wrap is almost identical to wrap 3 except 
that now the bandage covers the distal CENTER of 
the stump (Fig. 146) (bandaging in the A- P plane 
rather than circumferentially or diagonally). The di
rection of the wrap is altered anteriorly and carried 
toward the lateral side of the stump, as if to resume 
circumferential wrapping. 

FlOUR£ 1+6 
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Wrap 5: 

The fifth turn is brought anteriorly up over the 
di.stal MEDIAL aspect with the same controlled ten
sion to the bandage (Fig. 147) . 

Frou.u 147 

Wrap 6: 

To achieve desired cast strength, a second diagonal 
layer of elastic plaster bandage is applied by repeating 
wrap5 (Fig. 148) ... 

FrcuRE 148 

Wrap 7: 

. . . followed by wrap 4, again altering the direction 
of the wrap medially. This will cover the distal 
CENTER of the stump with the second layer of plaster 
(Fig. 149). 

fiOURE 149 

Wrap 8: 

Repeating wrap 3 will now cover the distal LAT
ERAL stump with the second layer of plaster bandage 
(Fig. 150). 

FrouRE 150 

The remainaer of the elastic plaster bandage is 
wrapped in a circular manner proximal on the stump, 
overlapping partially each previous tum (Fig. 151 ) . 

fiGURE 151 
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2. Still maintaining c011ti11uous tension on the st ump 
sock, a second roll of elastic plaster bandage is started 
slightly distal to the level where the previous wrap 
terminated (Fig. 152). 

FJOURE 152 

FJOURE 153 

311&-303 O-t09- ll 

This new wrap is carried proximally on the stump 
2!12 to 3 in. past the level of the perineum on the pos
terior, lateral, and anterior aspects (Fig. 153). Only 
minimal tension is applied to the plaster as the wrap 
proceeds proximal, with none exerted at the upper 
third of the rigid dressing brim. Tills is to avoid proxi
mal constriction to the blood flow. 

Note: The circumferential wraps are smooth and 
even and overlap half of each previous turn. The 
elastic plaster will curl backwards on the proximal 
cast-socket brim if the desired tension is exceeded. 

Be certain to bring the wrap high enough antero
medially (Scarpa's triangle) and posteromcdially 
(ischial tuberosity) to insure a smooth well-I'Ounded 
socket brim (Fig. 154 and 155). 

Frouu 154 
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FIOUU 155 

3. (a) Following completion of the initial cast appli
cation and while the clastic plaster is still wet, the PRS 
above-knee casting fixture, with the handle DOWN 
in the "open" position, is applied over the plaster wrap 
(Fig. 156) . Position the posterior brim of the cast 
fixture at the level of the ischial tuberosity. This usu
ally provides sufficient clearance between the medial
proximal socket wall and perineum when the stump 
is adducted. 

FIOUU 156 

(b) Bring the handle of the casting fixture gently 
in the UP (closed) position (Fig. 157 ). Place the 
stump in its proper attitude of adduction and flexion 
and make corrections to the A-P and M-L dimensions 
if the plaster allowance proves excessive or insufficient. 
Hold the lateral wall of the casting fixture distally 
against the stump and check for proper contours, ad
just if necessary. Check for Y.. in. clearance between 
the perineum and the medial-proximal socket wall. 

(c) Free one hand by holding the casting fixture 
in place with the stomach and pull firmly on the 

FIGUilE 157 

medial aspect of the perineal apron and the portion 
of the split stump sock (Fig. 158). This insures proper 
brim flares and clears the stump sock and stockinet of 
wrinkles. This same procedure should be repeated 
on the posterior-medial socket wall. 

FIGURE 158 
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(d) At the anterior proximal cast socket brim, 
roll back any excess plaster bandage protruding past 
the Scarpa's pad of the casting fixture ( Fig. 159) . 
Fom1 a relief in the same manner around the area of 
the rectus femoris to avoid contact with the iliac crest 
causin~ possible socket displacement distally when the 
hip is flexed to 90 deg. 

( e The stump and casting fixture are held in 
place with moderate pressure exerted in a proximal 
direction until the plaster has hardened. 

FrOURE 159 

(f) Aftt>r the plaster has hardened, place the 
handle of the casting fixture in a DOWN (open) posi
tion and carefully remove the casting fixture from the 
cast socket (Fig. 160, 161, and 162). 

Note: Have an assistant support the cast socket in 
a proximal direction at all times until the waist belt 
and cable suspension arc attached. 

Variation: The following optional procedure de
scribes the construction and application of an ac
ceptable above-knee quadrilateral cast socket brim 
which can be checked for smoothness, fit, and proper 
shape prior to surgery and which docs not require 
the use of the PRS above-knee casting fixture. How
ever, the procedure is more time consuming in its initial 
preparatory stage, and faulty stump measurements 
and/ or plaster mold modifications might produce a 
cast socket brim unfit for application. For these 
reasons, the PRS casting fixture is still the more reliable 
technique since this method yields a custom made 
product on the stump itself and allows, if necessary, 
for repeated adjustments and applications. 

1. The prosthetist obtains a circumference measure
ment at the level of the ischial tuberosity and again 
2 in. below, including the anteroposterior dimension 
of the patient's lower extremity, prior to surgery. Re-

duce the two circumference measurements to reflect 
muscle tone just as one would use in constructing a 
suitable socket to be worn with a three-ply stump 
sock. In order to avoid proximal restriction to the 

Frouu 160 

FtCURE 161 
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FtOURE 162 

blood flow and to assure continued distal tissue sup
port, only gluteal weight bearing is sought and no 
attempt is made to achieve ischial contact on the 
posterior socket wall. This requires the anteroposterior 
dimension to be increased from the usual practice 
}'2 in. for stumps up to 18 in. of proximal circum
ference and ~ in. for all stumps exceeding 18 in. top 
circumference. 

2. For economical reasons it is recommended that 
established above-knee molds with suitable measure
ments be used where few or no modifications are 
required. 

a. Select a proper size tubular cotton stockinet to 
suit the stump circumference plus 2 in. for overlap 
when split on the lateral side. A 12 in. length stockinet 
is sufficient (Fig. 163). 

FtOURE 163 

b. Split along one side and locate on the cast 
model so toe stoc.Kinet will extend past the distal and 
proximal trim lines of the finished plaster brim (Fig. 
164) . Overlap the split ends 1 }'2 to 2 in. on the lateral 
side (Fig. 165). 

FtOURE 164 

FtOURE 165 

c. Fasten the stockinet with some small tacks 
making sure that no wrinkles remain in the material. 

d. Cut four double layer 4 in. x 15 in. plaster 
splints from a roll of elastic plaster bandage. Begin 
the application on the lateral underlying (tongue) 
portion of the stockinet and work posteriorly around 
to the medial and anterior portion arriving laterally 
on the top of the wrap, overlapping where it began 
(Fig. 166) . The iength of the plaster brim is approx
imately 4 in. measured from the posterior wall dis
tally. The lateral overlapping area including the most 

FtOUlU: 166 
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distal portion of the plaster brim feathers out to only 
a single splint thickness plus the cotton stockinet to 
assure smooth blending when completing the rigid 
dressing (Fig. 167). 

c. Reinforce the areas of the posterior, medial, 
and anterior proximal socket flares with folded 4 in. 
x 15 in. conventional plaster splints (Fig. 168). 

FtOURE 167 

FtoURE 168 

f. Cover the entire brim with additional plaster 
splints to provide a final smooth finish of the socket 
brim (Fig. 169). 

g. When the plaster has set sufficiently, remove 
the brim carefully from the model. Fold the proximal 
extending portion of the stockinet inside the cast brim 
and trim the excess plaster off to achieve a desirable 
trim line (Fig. 170). 

h. Fold the stockinet back out over the cut edge 
of the plaster brim and fasten with additional plaster 
splints (Fig. 17l) . 

} 'toURE 169 

F tOURE 170 

FIGURE 171 
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i. Trim the excess stockinet off the distal end of 
the cast brim. The brim is now completed and ready 
for application on the patient (Fig. 172). 

FIOUU 172 

3. With the stump sock firmly suspended, locate the 
prefabricated plaster brim properly on the patient and 
wrap the remainjng portion of the stump, including 
the reticulated polyurethane distal pad, with elastic 
plaster bandage as previously described. Extend the 
plaster wrap proximally and secure it to the plaster 
brim. Reinforce the elastic plaster section of the wrap 
with conventional plaster bandage. 

4. Because of the inherent structural weakness of 
clastic plaster bandage, the initial wrap must be re
inforced with conventional plaster bandages and 
splints. 

(a ) Double layers of 4 in. x 15 in. plaster splints 
are applied over the distal portion of the socket antero
posteriorly (Fig. 173) and mediolaterally (Fig. 174) . 

FIOUU 173 

FIOURE 174 

(b) Reinforce the area of the Scarpa's triangle 
with a double layer of plaster splint folded three times 
(Fig. 175). 

(c) Fold a double layer of plaster splints three 
times and again lengthwise to reinforce the meclial 
socket brim (Fig. 176). 

FJOUU 175 
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FlOUR£ 176 

(d) Repeat this procedure to reinforce the pos
terior flare of the socket brim, overlapping slightly the 
previously applied splint (Fig. 177). 

5. A roll of 4 in. conventional plaster bandage is 
applied, starting at the proximal socket brim and car
ried distally, with even, overlapping circular wraps 
(Fig. 178). Avoid bridging of the plaster in the areas 

FlOUR£ 117 

FlOUR£ 178 

of the Scarpa's triangle and posterior flare of the socket 
brim by providing some slack in the plaster bandage. 

Two layers of plaster are usually sufficient. Lightly 
smooth the proximal third of the cast socket (Fig. 
179) 0 

6. Select an appropriate size set of Bowden cables 
and locate on the cast in the following manner: 

(a) Expose all the stainless steel Bowden cable 
to one side of the cable housing and locate the retainer 
of the exposed section on the anterior iliac crest. With 
the cable housing, form an arc as large as possible on 
the lateral cast wall to minimize cable friction against 
the housing. 

(b) Locate the other retainer at the level of and 
1 in. lateral to the center of the posterior-prox1mal 
cast socket brim. 

Note: The apex of the arc on the cable housing 
should be located below or above the drain site to fa
cilitate drain removal. 

F!OURE 179 
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(c) Tape the cable housing in place with a strip 
of l in. masking tape or a plaster-of-paris splint. 

(d ) Locate the medial Bowden cable assembly in 
the same manner but maintain a 2 to 3 in. separation 
between the two retainers, both anterior and posterior 
(Fig. 180 and 181 ) . 

FJOUU 180 

(e) Secure the cable housing to the cast socket 
with two plaster splints or one-third of a roll of 4 in. 
conventional plaster bandage. Make sure the plaster 
contacts the underlying cast socket on the inside of the 
arc of the cable housing to provide a stable attach
ment (Fig. 182, 183, and 184). 

FIOUR!I 181 

FJOUJl~ 182 
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FIGURE 183 

FIOUU 184 

C. APPLICATION OF THE 
PROSTHETIC UNIT 

I. (a) Reposition the patient so that the pelvis is 
parallel to the foot edge of the operating table. Posi
tion the stump in a normal attitude of adduction and 
place the sound leg in neutral. 

(b) Detach the socket attachment plate from the 
prosthetic unit by loosening the quick disconnect screw. 
Attach t11e socket attachment straps to the socket at
ta.chment plate with the machine screws provided and 
hold the assembly next to the cast socket to determine 
strap length (Fig. 185). 

FIGURE 185 
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(c) Cut the straps 1 in. below the level of the 
exposed cable housing with metal shears (Fig. 186). 

FJOUllE 186 

2. Bend the socket attachment straps so they con
form closely to the exterior contours of the plaster 
socket. The socket attachment plate should be: 

a. parallel to the foot edge of the table, 
b. posterior from the distal socket center when 

viewed laterally, to achieve a desired TKA relation
ship, 

c. 90 deg. to the table top to accommodate the 
flexion angle in the cast socket, and (Fig. 187) ... 

d . . . . outset so an imaginary vertical line drawn 
from the ischial tuberosity will bisect the medial bor
der of the socket attachment plate (Fig. 188) . 

Note: The socket attachment straps should be lo
cated so they will not interfere with the removal of 
the drain. 

FJOURE 187 

3. Recheck the position of the socket attachment 
plate and with indelible pencil mark the location of 
the two anterior socket attachment straps (Fig. 189). 
Reasonable care given to this alignment procedure 

FIGURE 188 
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f'ICVRF. 1119 

will result in proper ocnch alignment requiring little 
or no adjustment \\hen the p:uient stands. 

Variation: On a long above-knee or knee-disarticu
lation stump, attarhmcnt of the prosthetic unit will 
unavoidably lo\\ er the dl'ectivc knee center somewhat, 
in comparison to tlw sound side. , \side from cosmesis, 
prosthetic function is hardly afft'cted. However, on a 
short stump, the cliff(•n•ncl' between the cast and the 
socket attachment plate must be filled with an appro
priately ~izctl ruuml pit•C'l' of balsa wood or styrofoam 
to place the prostheuc km·e center in a more functional 
position f Fi({. 1 90) . 

FroVRf. 190 

{a ) Bend the socket .lltachment straps so they 
closely conform to the exterior contours of the balsa 
wood or styrofoam and to the ca~t socket ( Fig. 191 ) . 

FrOVRI. 191 
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' b ) Recheck the position of the socket attach
ment plate and mark with indelible pencil the location 
of the attachment strap:. on the cast socket. 

(c) Fold a double layer of+ in. x 15 in. plaster 
splints three times and place it between the back of the 
socket attachment plate and the distal end of the wood 
or styrofoam extension ( Fig. 192). 

FlOUR£ 192 

(d ) Repeat the procedure between the proximal 
extension and the cast socket making sure all voids 
and hollows are filled solidly. 

Note: Loose and broken socket attachment straps 
J'CStilt if these last two steps are omitted. 

4. If a socket extension is not required, only one 
double layer of 4 in. x 15 in. plaster splints is indicated 
as a filler between the socket attachment plate and cast 
socket ( Fig.l93) . 

FIGUilE 193 

j, Laminate the socket attachment straps to the cast 
socket with one roll of conventional plaster bandage, 
making sure that the straps arc covered entirel)•, down 
to th<' socket attachment plate (Fig. 194). 

FIGURE 194 
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6. Trim all excess stockinet material from the peri
neal apron but retain 1 in. of overhang (Fig. 195 and 
196). 

FrouRE 195 

fiOUU 196 

Cut the 1'%-in.-wide perineal portion of the stump 
sock in the same manner (Fig. 197). 

Note: Do not disturb or trim the glued-on portion 
of the Orion Lycra stump sock around the hip and 
waist. 

7. Only after all plaster work has been completed 
is the previously prepared suspension belt applied to 
the patient. This will keep the belt from getting soiled 
with plaster of paris. 

(a) Locate the contoured waist belt on the patient 
so that the distal border rests just proximal to the 
iliac crest. Attach the waist straps anteriorly and 
tighten the two lateral adjustment straps sufficiently so 
the belt will not displace distally or rotate on the 
patient. Bring both shoulder straps over each shoulder 
after crossing them in back for men and in front for 
women. Attach the shoulder straps to the anteroproxi
mal attachment buckles. 

FlOUR!: 197 
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(b) Place the felt apron ben ... ·een the cast socket 
and the exposed portions of the cables and housings. 
Trim the excess felt at the level where the housings 
emerge out of the cast socket, both anterior and 
posterior (Fig. 198) . 

FIO\:RE 198 

(c) Thread both anterior suspension straps 
through the retainers of the Bowden cables and fasten 
them to each corresponding safety buckle, exposing at 
this time all available cable to allow for 90 deg. of hip 
flexion when the patient is sitting up (Fig. 199). 

FIOIJRE 199 

Firmly fasten the two posterior suspens1on straps 
their corresponding safety buckles to maintain 
tissue support by suspending the cast socket and 
ing it securely on the stump (Fig. 200). 

FtOIJR E 200 
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Increase socket adduction by simultaneously loosen
ing the lateral and tightening the medial cable web
bing suspension straps. Reverse the process to decrease 
~et adduction. 

8. The adjustable prosthetic unit with all adjust
ments in the neutral position is attached to the socket 
attachment plate by loosening the quick disconnect 
screw (Fig. 201). 

FJOURE 201 

9. Attach the pylon tube to the foot. 
J 0. Recheck that the patient's pelvis has remained 

level to the foot edge of the table and that the stump 
socket is in the desired attitude of flexion and adduc
tion. With the ankle of the sound foot held in neutral 
position, the heel pad is compressed with a straight
edge projected parallel to the bottom edge of the 
operating table, across to the heel of the artificial foot. 
The pylon tube will extend proximally past the pros-

FJOURE 202 

thetic unit up to the cast socket and is marked at the 
level of the base plug collar (Fig. 202). 

Variation: When using a Kingsley Immediate Post
surgical SACH foot with built-in heel, add 1 in. to the 
overall length of the pylon tube to compensate for the 
absence of the shoe on the prosthetic side. 
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Frc~:R£ 203 

II. Cut the pylon tube at the established mark with 
a tube ntlter ( Fig. 203). 

12. Remove the burr on the inside edge of the 
pylon tube ''ith the knife provided on the tube cutter 
or \\ nh a reamer (Fig. 204) . 

FrcuRP. 204 

13. Remove the prosthetic unit from the ~ocket at
tachmrnt plate by loosening the quirk disconnect screw 
and mnnect the pylon tube to the base plug of the 
unit. 

Reattach the prosthetic unit to the socket attachment 
plate and establish approximate toe-out. Tighten the 
host• damp connection around the pylon tube with a 
\CT('\\driver. fastcnin!{ it to the base plug. Do not cut 
slots in the pylon tube at this time (Fi~. 205) 

I ~ Detach the completed assembly from thl• sockeL 
attachment plate b} loosenin~ the quitk dis<"onn<'Ct 
\Cn''' lwfon' the patient leaves the operntin~ room. 

·1 liE \\HOLE PROCEDURE OF CAST APPLI
CATIO~ SHOULD NOT TAKE ~ lORE Tl IAN 
:lO MINUTES \VITH PRACTICE. 

FrcuRl: 205 

D. THE KNEE-DISARTICULATION 
IMMEDIATE POSTSURGICAL 
PROSTHESIS 

If circumstances make it necessary for the surgeon 
to excise the patella during surgery, proceed with the 
samr rigid dressing technique as described for the 
above-knee amputation '""ith the following exception: 

STEP I - APPLICATION OF THE RIClD DRESSI:-<C, WRAPS 

I THROt;GH 8 

In the classical knee disarticulation the skin incision 
i5 located posteriorly, approximately I 7'2 in. proximal 
from the distal end of the stump. Since one of the 
reasons for a rigid dressing is tissue support and im
mobilization, it is most important to aJter the amount 
of tension exerted with the elastic plaster bandage 
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FIOVRE 206 

"h<'n supporting the skin flaps. Controlled tension on 
the plaster bandage is directed to the surrounding area 
of the suture line ''here the two skin flaps meet, in 
this c~w l>lightly proximal on the distal posterior stump 
margin The tension of the elastic bandage must be 
relaxed slightly as the wrap proceeds anteriorly past 
the distal stump end since it would have an adverse 
effect of displacing the anterior skin flap proximal re
rultin~ in tension to the sutures and causing a possible 

paration of the wound. 
Wht•n the surgeon is forced through the lack of 

.wailahlc skin to improvise on a closure resulting, for 
example, in mcdiolateral skin flaps, this must be care
fully romidered and accordingly reflected in the cast
ing technique. Support of the skin flaps in relationship 
to each other must always be provided by appropriate 
initial cla.~tic plaste1· application. 

When the patella is left intact and retained in the 
stump, it must be protected by an appropriate relief 
pad. Dcp<'nding on the prominence of the patella, a 
~-in. to V2-in.-thick and 1 V2-in.-wide medium-hard 
felt pad is fashioned in the shape of an inverted horse
shoe. The inner arc of the felt relief pad is trimmed 
to fit the outer border of the patella. The outer edge 
of the patellar relief pad is skived thin so it will blend 
smoothly into the rigid dressing without leaving a 
ridge in the cast socket. 

Locate the felt relief pad around the border of the 
patella so that the open end of the horseshoe points 
distally (Fig. 206 and 207). 

As previously mentioned, efforts are now being made 
to replace all felt relief pads with a comparable grade 
of compressed reticulated polyurethane which can be 
~as or steam sterilized. 

FICURt: 207 

E. ABOVE-KNEE AND 
KNEE-DISARTICULATION 
PROSTHETIC CONSIDERATIONS 

The basic theory of achieving a perfectly fitting cast 
socket remains the same as outlined in the below-knee 
considerations. However, the absence of the knee joint 
and the anatomical configuration of the thigh stump 
require not only additional prosthetic restoration of 
function but there is also a shift in emphasis on certain 
technical aspects of the rigid dressing application . The 
key to success is the maintenance of satisfactory suspen
sion and rotatory stability of the cast sock<'t on the am
putation stump. The spica technique has been aban
doned in favor of the present waist bet and cable sus
pension system. This offers the patient more comfort 
and mobility allowing hip flexion up to 90 deg. while 
maintaining an effectively suspended stump-socket 
relationship. At the present time, indications for hip 
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spica arc for the very short above-knee stump and for 
a fused hip joint on the amputated side. While it is 
difficult to describe in detail all possibilities of error, 

following ue key considerations: 
I. Avoid suspending the stump sock in such a man

ncr tha t the proximal portion is pulling away from the 
t.hi~h r'csulting in a loose cast in this area. At the same 
time, avoid proximal constnrclion or cutting of the 
>OCkct brim into soft tissue. 

2. Allow a sufficient amount of plaster on the pos
terior and anterior socket brim to insure a well-flared 
brim in those areas. K eep the p laster bandage from 
rollin~ back on itself by relaxing the tension at this 
portion of the cast socket. 1f necessary, use an assistant 
to hold the banda~e in place wit11 his fingertips. 

3. While it is recommended that full usc be made 
of ilic stretch characteristics of the elastiC' plaster 
bandage, avoid overstretching when re,·ersing the d i
rection of the wrap: the larger outer a rc of ilie bandage 
can fonn a rid~<· in the underlying plaster bandage 
and/ or stump sock (example: Wraps 4 and 7) . 

k Insure sufficient clearance betwcrn the anterior 
proximal so<'kt•t brim and the anterior-superior iliac 
crest to allow for 90 dcg. of active hip flexion wiiliout 
cau.~ing cast so<'krt displacrment distally. 

5. ?\!rver turn or twist a plaster bandaf.(C so that it 
\\ill bunch or have a rope effcrt. Usc the full width 
of the banda!{C partially overlapping each previous 
circumferential tum. If tucking distally appears to lw 
a problem, usc short plaster splints instead. 

6. Failure to pull down firmly on t11c perineal apron 
medially and posteriorly induding the split portion 
of the ~lump sock will resu lt in difficulties in t11b :uea. 
\\'rinkles in the stump sock or JX'rineal apton and / or 
a sharp medial socket brim could cause abrasions, 
pinching, or pressure against pehic rami. 

7. Failure to adduct thl' stump propedr before the 
clastic plaster has hardened will result in ramus or peri
neum pressure by th<· medial socket brim accompanied 
b) loo~enrss and gapping on the lateral pro'\imal por
tion of tlw cast socket when the patient stands or 
ambulates. 

8. Avoid an overly thick cast. 
9. Unless there arc specifiC' reasons, do not delay 

application of thr socket attachment plate to the rigid 

dn·ssing at thl' time of surgery. The cast socket must 

dry at least N hours and if attachment is delayed. 

so arc the standing activities of the patient. 

I 0. Do not attempt to secure ilie pylon tube to the 

base plug while it is attached to a wet cast sockrt. This 

FJCURI'. 208 

practice could loosen the socket attachment plate and 
straps. Disconnect the adjustable prosthetic un it from 
the socket attachment plate with the disconnect screw 
before joining pylon tube and base plug. 

11. Improper location of the socket attachment 
plate which exceeds the correc-tive capabilities of the 
adjustable prosthetic- unit requires remoya) from the 
rigid dressing and correct reapplication. Instructions 
IU:ed to be can•fully followed. (See Append ix A. ) 

12. If the patient is unable to ambulate, he will still 
bcn<·fit from thl' ri~icl dressing, but, of course, tht· pros
thetic unit and pylon arc withheld. 

13. Occasionally it is necessary and helpful to im
prove the cosmetic appearance of the immediat<· post
surgi<'al prosthesis. A rover made of semi-rigid plastic 
is located between the foot and pylon tube and fast
ened securely by ti~htening of tlle foot bolt (Fi~~:. 208) . 

Storage and repeated usc sometimes deform the cos-
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metic cover. With a heatgun render the cover pliable 
and restore it to its proper shape by forcing tissue 
paper between the pylon shank and the cosmetic co,·cr. 

When complications develop, they are usually trace
able to deviations from the outlined techniques. Pe-

riodic checkups of alignment and fit are good preven
tive measures. Investigate patient compi:Unts promptly 
and mak<' corrections if ncc<'ssary. Communicate and 
consult with the other team members frequently to 
stay infornwd about the patient's progress. 



CHAPTER 4 

The Syme Amputation 

I. PREOPERATIVE INSTRUCTIONS 
TO THE PROSTHETIST 

I 'vVhen notified by the surgeon. obtain from him 
all ncccs.~ary information required and available at 
this time. 

a. Side of amputation. 
b. Proposed level of amputation if this informa

tion is available. 
c. Any additional physical defects of the patient 

whith mi~ht restrict or limit movement and /or Wl'i~ht
bcaring and ambulation activities. 

d. Any existing or permanent flexion contractun-.;. 
2 Talk to the patient, explain your role, what you 

intl'nd to do, and what is expected of him. Jlc may be 
apprehensive and anxious; don't make him more so. 
Explain the advantages to be derived from an imme
diate postsurgical prosthesis and from well-fitting pros
thl'ses, generally. 

3. Consider any physical defect and/or flexion ron
tracturcs noted by the surgeon which would influence 
casting and/or alignment of the prosthetic unit. 

·1. Take measurements for suspension waist belt. 
5. Note approximate size of Orion Lycra stump sock 

required (sec Table 2, Chapter 2, Section !.6). This 
sock must be gas autoclaved before application at 
surgery. 

II. PREOPERATIVE PREPARATIONS 
BY THE PROSTHETIST OF MATERIALS 

AND COMPONENTS 

I. Select a left or right set of appropriate medial and 
lateral felt or polyurethane relief pads. A patellar J"('lief 
pad is not uSI.'d in the Syme immediate postsurgical 
prosthesis. 

2. Fabricate the waist belt with elastic suspension 
strap. 

74 

3. Select and assemble an appropriate adjustable 
prosthetic unit. While we have used rubber walking 
heels as a base of support in our earlier cases, we now 
recommend the use of a Syme foot in conjunction with 
the PRS adjustable prosthetic Syme unit. A properly 
selected Syme foot aside from providing a wider base 
of support also decreases vertical displacement of the 
hip joint during stance phase and resembles dynami
cally the action of the definitive prosthesis. 

In order to retain compactness in tl1e prosthetic 
Syme unit, adjustability is limited and a quick discon
nect feature has not been provided. 

4 Select a strip of reticulated polyurethane sheet
ing, !At in. thick, 2 in. wide, and approximately 7 in. 
long. This interface material must be sterili1ed before 
application. 

SI'J>CIFICATIOXS OF PRS SYM£ ADJUSTABLE 

PROSTHETIC UNIT (Fig. 209) 

The dimensions of the socket attachment plate are 
2!/:t in. x Y.. inch. The unit is provided with a % in. 
carriage bolt including a %6 in. hex nut with washer. 

With the foot attachment bolt in neutral position 
the concavity of the socket attachment plate provides 
10 deg. of dorsi.fle~;on or 10 dcg. of plantar flexion of 
the foot, for a total of 20 deg. adjustability. 

Horizontal slide adjusunent mcdiolateral is pro
vided 71J 6 in. in either direction for a total of 7/s inch. 

Adjustments are independent of each other. 
Three socket attachment straps arc in~et to the at

tachment plate and secured with ~:12 in. machine 
screws. 

The prosthetic unit including attachment straps 
weighs less than 200 grams. 

4. Assemble components and materials required for 
the Syme rigid dressing application (Fig. 210) (see 
AppcndLx B for List of Suppliers) : 
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FtOUilE 209 

a. Sterile reticulated polyurethane sheeting, V2 in. 
• k, 2 in. wide, and 7 in. long 

b. Sterile Orion Lycra stump sock 
c. Felt or polyurethane relief pads 
d. Waist belt with suspension strap (below-knee 

ype} 
c. 1 in. cotton webbing, 20 in. long with 1 V2 in. 

safety buckle 
f. PRS Syme adjustable prosthetic unit with Syme 

!oot 

Frouu 210 

Frouu 211 

g. Dow Coming Medical Adhesive Spray, Type B 
h. 2 rolls of 4 in. clastic plaster bandage 
i. 6 plaster splints, 4 in. x 15 in., extra fast setting 
j. 2 rolls of 4 in. conventional plaster bandage, 

extra fast setting 
k. Flat surface (board) to deform distal surface 

of cast socket 
5. Assemble kit of tools required for fitting prosthesis 

immediately after surgery (Fig. 211 ). All tools except 
stainless steel tools have been stripped, polished, and 
chromed to allow for repeated sterilization when 
required. 

a. Metal shears 
b. Straightedge 
c. Pliers 
d. ~~ 6 in. socket wrt'nch 
c. Bandage scissors 
f. Skiving knife 
g. I ndelible pencil 

Ill. THE SYME AMPUTATION SURGERY 

When amputation can be carried out through the 
ankle joint, Syrne's procrdure should be performed 
in the classical manner. We do not advocate trimming 
of malleoli other than the elimination of rough and 
sharp edges of the distal tibia and fibula. Proper 
centering and stability of the heel flap over the distal 
tibia are essential. The treatment of the wound closure 
is essentially the same as used in the below-knee am
putation, i.e., an occlusive wound dressing such as silk 
or nylon with a layer or two of fluff gauze, Orion 
Lycra stump sock, polyurethane sheeting, and an elas
tic plaster rigid dressing (Fig. 212, 213, 214, and 215). 
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Fto t Rr 212.-Ciassical Syme amputation "ith drain, distal 
view. 

FtOl:R! 213.-Classical Syme amputation with drain, lateral 
vie' .. '· 

FtOl:R£ 214. Same patient as in Figures 212 and 2 13, 14th 
postoperative day, at initial cast change. :-.lotc contouring 
of stump. 

FlOUR£ 215.-Syme amputations 9 months following classical 
surgery and immediate postsurgical prosthC$cs. 

IV. THE SYME IMMEDIATE POSTSURGICAL 
PROSTHESIS 

A. APPLICATION OF FELT (OR 
POLYURETHANE) PRESSURE 
RELIEF PADS 

1. (a ) The sterile Orion Lycra stump sock is held 
under finn tension with both hands by an assistant. 
The hands should be placed on the anteroproximal 
aspects of the thigh. Since the knee joint is not immobi
lized by the cast, the flexion attitude of the knee joint 
is inconsequential (Fig. 216). 

(b ) If no assistant is available, a simple adjust· 
able shoulder suspension harness, which is interchange· 
able for right and left, can be substituted to achieve 
the same result (Fig. 21 7). 
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2 The felt or (polyurethane) relief pads must be 
:.::mnt'd, skived, and beveled in tJ1e appropriate areas 

individual needs. 

FrouRB 216 

Froua& 217 

Frouaa 218 

The same procedure is followed in locating ilie relief 
pads as in the below-knee application wiili ilie follow
ing exception: Extend the felt relief pads distally on 
the stwnp to a level where tJ1e bulbous heel end begins 
to take shape. Cut both pads at this level (Fig 218). 
Skive and bevel all appropriate areas which were 
modified. A patellar felt relief pad is not required. 

3. Maintaining continuous tension on the stump 
sock, spray the backs of ilic relief pads and the areas of 
ilic stump sock on which they will be located with 
Dow Coming Medical Adhesive, Type B (Fig. 219). 
Allow 5 seconds for the adhesive to become tacky. 

NoTP.: Polytrrethane relief pads arc provided with 
adhesive backing. The protective paper is peeled off 
just prior to application of the pads to the stump sock. 

FrOUR& 219 
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Reapply the relief pads exactly as outhned before 
(Fig. 220). Unvar,-ing tension must be maintained on 
the stump sock at thil> time and continuously there
after until the plaster bas set or the pads will be dis
placed and no longer scr. e their intended purpose. 

Note: The !h in. separation between the felt relief 
pads takes into consideration also the slight migration 
of the pads toward one another as the elastic plaster 
bandage is being applied. If the pads arc separated 
mor<' than this, thl'y will no longer function as sup
ports to bridge the plaster across the tibial crest and 
will not r<'lievC' it from pressure. Skin damage over the 
tibial ca·st may result. 

4. One polt'ntial difficulty in a Syme amputation i~ 
cli!>place111ent of the heel pad media II}. resultin~ in a 
poc;sibly painful stump for the patient and fitting pmb
lems in thr drfinitive prosthesis for the prostheti.;t. The 
surgeon will minimize this hazard by proper surgiral 
techniqur With application of the rigid dressing this 

FIOI"RE 220 

Frou RE 221 

tendency can be further reduced by appropriate pre
ventive m<•asures in technique. The interface material 
is kept to an absolute mi11imum. DO NOT USE A 
PREFOR~IED POLYURETHA.~E DISTAL PAD. 
A strip of reticulated polyurethane sheeting, !h in. 
thick, 2 in. wide, and approximately 7 in. long is lo
cated oo it will cover the surgical site in a classical 
Syme amputation (Fig. 221 ). Glue the polyurethane 
strip in place with Dow Corning Medical Adhesive, 
Type B. 

B. APPLICATION OF THE 
RIGID DRESSING 

I. For the initial wraps, elastic plaster bandage is 
used rather than convcntional plaster. When using an 
clastic plastcr bandage, the elasticity provides safe and 
beneficial compression of the stump whiJe confonning 
well to it~ contoum, providing a smooth rigid dressing. 
Continuour tt'nsion must be maintai11t'd on the stump 
.wck until tlu plaster ha.r hardened. 

Wrap 1: 

The "rap is always started on the distal lateral 
aspect of the stump. This covers the polyurethane 
sheeting entirely and includes the lower encfu of thc 
relief pads (Fig. 222 ). Slight tension is applied cir
curnfcrentially. The direction of the wrap is clockwisc 
for a ri~ht stump and counterclockwise for a left stump 
''hen vir"' t•d anteriorly. 

Wrap 2: 

One and three quarter circumferential turns "ill 
anchor the clastic plaster bandage to itself. 
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FlOUR£ 222 

Wrap 3: 

ihe wrap is now at a point posterolaterally. Brin~ 
1 anteriorly up mer the distal LATERAL portion of 
~ stump pulling the pla1>lcr bandage a lmost to its 
limit of elasticity (Fig. 223). At the antr• ior stump 
mar15in, 1 elca~c the tension and carry the wrap 
mc.-dially and then posteriorly with only a light pull 
on the plaster banda~e. 

FlOUI~E 223 

Wrap 4: 

The fourth wrap is almost identical to wrap 3 except 
that now the banda'te co,ers the distal CEXTER of 
the stump ( Fi~. 224) (bandaging in the A-P plane 
rather than cirrumfcrentially on diagonally ). The di
rection of thr wrap is al tered anteriorly and carried 
toward the latt'ral side of the stump, as if to resume 
circumferential wrapping. 

FlOUR£ 224 

Wrap 5: 

The fifth turn is brought antc1iorly up over the 
distal MEDIAL aspect with the same controlled 
tension to the bandage (Fig. 225). 

FlOUR& 225 

Wraps 6, 7, and 8: 

To achi<·vc desired cast strength, a second diagonal 
layer of 1·lastic plaster bandage is applied by repeating 
wrap 5, followed by wrap 4, again altering the direc
tion of the wrap medially. This will cover the distal 
CENTER of the stwnp with the second layer of 
plastt'r. Rcpeatin~ wrap 3 will now cover the distal 
LATERAl. stump with Lhe second layer of plaster 
bandage. ~fAKE SURE NO DISPLACEMENT OF 
THE IIEEL PAD OCCURS AND THAT IT RE
MAI:'IlS CENTERED AT THE DISTAL STUMP 
END. 
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FtCUR£ 226 

T he remainder of the elastic plaster bandage is 
applied in a circular manner, overlapping pat·tially 
each pre"ious turn (Fig. 226) and carrying the wrap 
proximally with dcrreasing tension up to a level of the 
tibial tul><'rclc where no tension is applied to the 
bandage. Proximal constriction must be avoided. 

In the average adult it is usually necessary to usc 
a second roll of clastic plaster bandage to complete 
the initial wrap with the required minimum of two 
layers of plaster. 

2. Before the initial clastic plaster wraps harden, 
apply a flat surface (board) to the distal stump end 
to provide an effective central weight-bearing surface. 
Avoid displacement of the heel pad medially (Fig. 
227 ). 

Frouu 227 

3. Because of the inherent stntctural weakness of 
elastic pla.~tcr bandage, the initial wrap must be rein
forced with conventional plaster bandages and splints. 

Double layers of 4 in. x 15 in. plaster splints arc 

FIGURE 228 

FIOURE 229 

applied over the distal portion of the socket anteropos
teriorly (Fig. 228 ) and mediolaterally (Fig. 229). 

4. A roll of 4 in . conventional plaster bandage is 
applied starting at the distal bulbous portion of the 
stump (Fig. 230) and wrapping in a smooth circular 
fashion with overlapping turns up to the level where 
the elastic plaster cast terminated. 

FroURE 230 
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5. A I in. cotton webbing strap, approximately 20 
in. long is looped through a 1 Y~ in. safety buckle. The 
safety buckle i~ lora ted approximately 1 to 1 ~ in. 
proximal to the patella. The two ends of the webbing 
extend distally past the medial and lateral borders of 
the patella. Two turns of the conventiona l plaster 
bandage are placed over the webbing to incorporate it 
into the wrap (Fig. 231 ) . 

fiGURE 231 

Both remaining strap ends are then folded back and 
wrapped in plac<' with the remaining plaster banda~c 
to anchor it firtnl} in plare ( Fig. 232 ) . 

The entire wrap should then be smoothed lighth· 
b~ hand. 

6. Utilize all available excess cast sock extending 
proximall> by folding it back over the cast brim. cut
ung two slots to accommodate the webbing strap, and 
secure in place with two short plaster splints or with 
tape (Fig. 233) . 

f'tOURE 232 

7. The suspension waist belt is applied to the pa
tient and the clastic webbing is attached to the safety 
buckle. Thread the <'xccss c lastic webbing through 
the lower attachment loop of the safety buckle and 
fold it back underneath the suspension strap ( Fig. 234). 

FtOURE 233 

FtOU RE 234 
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FrouRE 235 

C. APPLICATION OF THE 
PROSTHETIC UNIT 

1. Position the patient so tqat the pelvis is parallel 
to the foot edge of the operating table, with the knees 
about I Y:z in. apart. Do not let the sound leg or the 
amputation stump externally rotate (Fig. 235) . 

2. Bend the socket attachment straps so they con
form to the exterior contour of the plaster socket (Fig. 
236). The prosthetic Syme unit is correctly placed 
when the foot attachment bolt, which is held in neu
tral, is located slightly posterior and lateral of the 
stump center. Mark the location of the straps on the 
cast socket with an indelible pencil. 

Note: There is no lateral attachment strap. This is 
to facilitate ease of drain removal (Fig. 237 ). 

3. Fold a double layer of 4 in. x 15 in. plaster splints 
three times and place them between the back of the 

FIGURE 236 

FIGURE 237 

socket attachment plate and the distal end of the cast 
socket. Reapply the plate and straps to the previously 
established marks and fill in all voids and hollows be
tween the cast socket and the socket attachment plate 
(Fig. 238). 

Note: Loose and broken socket attachment straps 
result if this step is omitted. 

FIGURE 238 
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4. Laminate the socket attachment straps to the 
cast socket with one roll of conventional plaster band
age, making sure that the straps are covered entirely 
all the way down to the socket attachment plate 
(Fig. 239). 

5. The Syme foot is attached to the prosthetic unit 

FlOUR& 239 

FlOURE 240 

FlOUR& 241 

with the foot in approximately 5 deg. of dorsiflexion 
(Fig. 240). Any length differences are measured and 
recorded. If so indicated, the prosthetist will take the 
Syme foot back to the prosthetic facility to make the 
necessary correction. The foot is reattached the day 
the patient stands for the first time. 

After the rigid dressing with suspension belt is com
pleted and the PRS adjustable Syme unit is attached, 
the patient is ready to be moved to the recovery room 
(Fig. 241). 

THE WHOLE PROCEDURE OF CAST APPLI
CATION SHOULD NOT TAKE MORE THAN 20 
MINUTES WITH PRACTICE. 

D. SYME PROSTHETIC CONSIDERATIONS 

The general philosophy and basic principles of pros
thetic considerations for each level of immediate post
surgical prosthetic fitting remain the same with the 
exception of a shift of emphasis on certain technical 
aspects. While it is difficult to describe in detail all 
possibilities of error, following are key considerations: 

I. The skived areas of the relief pads must end in a 
feathered edge, or ridges will reproduce in the cast 
socket with obvious ill effects to the stump. 

2. Improperly located felt relief pads are a fre
quently repeated mistake. The usual cause is not the 
lack of proper identification of the tibial crest and pad 
placement, rather the increase or decrease in stump 
sock suspension by the assistant, causing displace
ment of the relief pads. Maintaining firm, even ten
sion to the stump sock throughout the casting process 
is mandatory. 

3. While making full use of the stretch characteris
tics of the elastic plaster bandage is recommended, 
avoid overstretching when reversing the direction of the 
wrap. The larger outer arc of bandage can form a ridge 
in the underlying plaster bandage and/or stump sock 
(exam pie: wraps 4 and 7) . 

4. Never turn or twist a plaster bandage so that it 
will bunch or have a rope effecL Use the full width 
of the bandage partially overlapping each previous 
circumferential tum. If tucking distally appears to be 
a problem, use short plaster splints instead. 

5. Avoid proximal constriction of the cast and/or 
cutting of the posterior socket brim into the soft tissue. 

6. The heel pad must be critically centered on the 
distal tibia and maintained in complete contact until 
healed. This is perhaps the most important single con
sideration in the Syme technique. Use a minimum 
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amount of interface material. DO NOT USE A PRE
FORMEO RETICULATED POLYURETHANE 
DISTAL PAD. A strip of polyurethane sheeting is 
located over the suture line. 

7. Avoid an overly thick cast. 
8. Unless there arc specific reasons, do not delay 

attachment of the PRS adjustable prosthetic Syme unit 
to the rigid dressing at the time of surgery. The cast 
socket requires 24 hours to dry and if attachment is 
delayed so is the patient in his standing and ambula
tion activities. 

9. Improper location of the PRS adjustable pros
thetic Syme unit which exceeds the corrective capa
bilities of the unit requires complete removal from the 
rigid dressing and correct reapplication. Instructions 
need to be carefully followed. (Sec Appendix A.) 

10. A simultaneous bilateral amputation has the 

prosthetic units applied immediately following surgery. 
A unilateral amputee who is being converted to a 
bilateral has the prosthetic unit fitted and applied in 
reference to the existing definitive prosthesis just prior 
to standing for the first time. 

11. If the Syme foot r-equires final length adjust
ments, disconnect from the prosthetic unit to make the 
necessary changes at the prosthetic facility. Return the 
foot to complete static alignment when the patient 
stands for the first time. 

When complications develop, they are usually trace
able to dcviatiMs from the outlined techniques. Peri
odic checkups of alignment and fit arc good preventive 
measures. Investigate patient complaints promptly and 
make corrections if necessary. Communicate and con
sult with the other team members frequently to stay 
informed about the patient's progress. 



CHAPTER 5 

The Hip-Disarticulation Amputation 

I. PREOPERATIVE INSTRUCTIONS 
TO THE PROSTHETIST 

1. When notified by the surgeon, obtain from him 
necessal)' infonnalion required and available at 

this time. 
a. Side of amputation. 
b. Proposed level of amputation if this infonna

fion is available. 
c. Any additional physical defects of the patient 

wich might restrict or limit movement and/or weight
bearing and ambulation activities. 

2. Talk to the patient, explain your role, what you 
intend to do, and what is expected of him. r rc may 
be apprehensive and anxious; don't make him more 
so. Explain the advantages to be derived from an imme
diJue postsu~cal prosthesis and from well-fitting pros
th~s. e;cnerally. 

'3. Consider any ph)·sical defect noted by the surgeon 
lY~uch would influence casting and/or alignment of the 
prosthetic unit. 

4 Note approximate size of the ~ in. reticulated 
poi)'Urcthanc, 20 ppi, sheeting required. This interface 
material must be sterili?.cd before application. 

5. Note approximate size Orion Lycra stump sock 
mJUired. This sock must be gas sterilized before appli
cation at surgery (sec Table 2, Chapter 2, Section 1.6). 

II. PREOPERATIVE PREPARATIONS 
BY THE PROSTHETIST OF MATERIALS 

AND COMPONENTS 

I. Fashion elongated horcshoe-shapcd iliac crest felt 
relief pads, right and left, of ~-in.-thick medium-hard 
felt. 

2. Select and assemble an appropriate adjustable 
prosthetic unit and pylon. 

3. Obtain a shoe from the patient at least one day 
prior to surgery and fit a SACI I foot to it. If thr patient 
is unable to furnish a shoe or if the shoe should be 
unsatisfactory for proper fitting and alignment, a 
Kingsley Immediate Postsurgical SACH foot is scire ted. 
A neoprene mbber heel can be glued to a conven
tional SACH foot to level it in order to achieve proper 
static and dynamic alignment of the prosthesis when 
the patient stands. 

4. Assemble components and materials required for 
the hip-disarticulation rigid dressing application at the 
time of surgery (Fig. 242) (see Appendix B for List 
of Suppliers) : 

a. Small towel 
b. Sterile O rion Lycra stump sock 
c. 2 rolls bias-cut cotton stockinet, 5 in. 
d. Sterile Y2 in. reticulated polyurethane sheeting 
c. Iliac crest felt relief pads, right and left 
f. Dow Corning Medical Adhesive, Type B 
g. 4 rolls of 5 in. elastic plaster bandage 
h. 12 plaster splints, 4 in. x 15 in., extra fast setting 
i. 3 rolls of 5 in. conventional plaster bandage, 

extra fast setting 

F!OURE 242 

85 
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J· 2 ( 1 in. wide) cotton webbing shoulder suspen
sion straps with safety buckles 

5. Assemble kit of tools required for hip-disarticula
don rigid dressing application at the time of surgery: 

a. Bandage scis90rs 
b. Skiving knife 

Ill. THE HIP-DISARTICULATION 
AMPUTATION SURGERY 

The lloyd at1tc• ior flap approach is used whenever 
possible and the standard hip-disarticulation proce
dure is carried out. Muscle stabili7~tion and the filling 
of dead space arc simultaneously obtained by suturing 
the adductors and extensors to the gluteal muscles with 
interrupted absorablc suture. Care must be taken to 
develop a myofascial Oap in the adductor group which 
is sufficiently long for closure. 

Adequate postoperative drainage is essential. Suc
tion drainage for the ac-etabulum and a distal Penrose 
drain for soft tissue are strongly recommended. The 
drains are removed 48 to 72 hours after surgery. Then 
wc.'ight bearing is carefully started. 

Initially the wound is dressed with nonadherent silk 
or nylon over which is plac-ed a smaU amount of well
OuCTed gauze. 

A sterile Orion Lycra stump sock holds the dressing 
in place. For application it must be unrolled complete
ly and cut along its lateral aspect distally to the border 
of the box toe. Locate the uncut portion of the stump 
sock over the OuCTed gauze dressings and finnly sup
port the stump sock in a proximal diagonal direction. 

It should be noted that for any given patient, vari
ations in surgical technique will be necessary. Problems 
in our series of hip disarticulations have developed 
when the degree of radiation damage to the skin and 
myofascial flaps was not recognized and postoperative 
skin necrosis ensued. 

Variations in surgical technique should not, bow
ever, preclude the use of the immediate postsurgical 
rigid dressing. It provides valuable soft tissue immobili
.t.ation and allows the patient to sit and stand early in 
the postoperative period (Fig. 243, 244, 245, and 246) . 

FJOURE 213. Hip-disar ticulation anterior {Boyd) techniqut· 
prior to closure. 

F1CUR£ 244. Appearance of hip disarticulation, at time 
of closure, with drains. 

FICURE 245. Same patient as in Figures 243 and 244, 24th 
postOperative day, at time of cast change and suture removal. 
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FtGURE 246.- Same as Figure 245. 

IV. THE HIP-DISARTICULATION 
IMMEDIATE POSTSURGICAL PROSTHESIS 

PREPARATORY REQUIREMENTS 
BEFORE APPLICATION OF THE 
RIGID DRESSING 

1. The use of a fracture table for application of the 
rigid dressing is recommended. Fold back 4 in. of the 
proximal and cut borders of the Orion Lycra stump 
sock. DO NOT EXPOSE THE WOUND. 

With Dow Corning Medical Adhesive, Type B, 
spray the entire exposed inner portion of the stump 
sock including the anterior and posterior borders 
where the sock has previously been split. Spray the 
corresponding areas of the skin and allow 5 seconds 
for the adhesive to become tacky (Fig. 247). Reapply 
the stump sock firmly in a proximal-diagonal direction 

towards the sound side and instruct an assistant to 
maintain it suspended. Avoid leaving wrinkles in the 
stump sock. 

The adjustable shoulder suspension harness, which 
is interchangeable for left and right, can be substituted 
to achieve the same result. 

2. Place a small folded towel in the area of the 
stomach to allow for expansion due to food intake later 
(Fig. 248). 

3. Depending on the patient's size, apply one to two 
rolls of 5-in.-wide bias-cut stockinet. Begin the wrap 
on the lateral distal portion of the amputated side 
wrapping diagonally across the abdomen towards the 
iliac crest and waist. Place alternating wraps over the 
pelvis and lower waist including the stump. Apply 
firm tension to the stockinet whenever wrapping over 
the area of the buttock and anterior distal stump 
margin. AU portions of the pelvis and lower waist to 
be included in the following plaster wrap should be 

fiGURE 248 
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FJOURE 249 

FlOUR£ 250 

protected by approximately two layers of stockinet 
(Fig. 249 and 250). 

4. Prepare an appropriate size of !h in. reticulated 
polyurethane sheeting and trim it to the required shape 
to cover the total area where the two skin flaps meet. 

5. When indicated, add additional pieces of reticu
lated pol)'\Jrethane sheeting to areas which appear con
cave, to insure even overall stump compression and to 
prevent hematoma. 

6. Bevel the polyurethane sheeting, induding any 
additional picccs that may be required, around the eo
tire periphery with a pair of scissors so they will blend 
smoothly into the plaster wrap. 

7. Spray the back of the polyurethane sheeting, in
duding thc areas of the stump sock on which it will be 
located, with Dow Corning Medical Adhesive, Type B. 
Allow 5 seconds for the adhesive to become tacky, then 
reapply. Repeat the procedure if additional sheeting is 
required to fill concave areas. Locate smaller p1eccs 
beneath larger ones (Fig. 251 and 252). 

8. Prominent iliac crests are relieved with elongated 
horseshoe-shaped !h-in.-thick medium-hard felt relief 
pads. Both right and left pads arc sized, trimmed, 
skived, and beveled in the appropriate areas for 
individual requirements. 

Locate each pad close to the borders of the iliac 
crest so the posterior pad extensions are not more than 
V2 in. apart. By so doing, the plaster wrap will span 
these areas without actually contacting the underlying 
skin. Terminate the relief pads in a feathered edge 
slightly past the level of the posterior iliac crest. 

FlOUR£ 251 

FlOUR£ 252 

9. Maintaining continuous tension on the stump 
sock, spray the backs of the felt relief pads includ
ing the areas of their location on the bias-cut stockinet 
with Dow Corning Medical Adhesive, Type B. Allow 
5 seconds for the adhesive to become tacky. 

Reapply the felt relief pads exactly as outlined 
before (Fig. 253). 
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FlOUR& '253 

Note: The Yz in. separa tion between the posterior 
extensions of the felt relief pads also takes into con
sideration the slight migration of the two posterior 
extensions towards one another as the clastic plaster 
bandage is being applied. If the separation exceeds Y:l 
an., the relief pads lose their function as supports to 
bridge the plaster wrap across the iliac crest and hence 
relieve it from pressure. Skin damage over the iliac 
crest may result. No relief pads are required for an 
obese patient. 

B. APPLICATION OF THE 
RIGID DRESSING 

I. For the initial wraps, clastic plaster bandage is 
used rather than conventional plaster. When using an 
~lastic plaster bandage, the elasticity provides safe and 
beneficial compression of the stwnp while conform
ing well to its contours, providing a smooth rigid dress
ing. Continuous tension must be maintained on the 
slump sock until the plaster has hardened. 

FtOURE 254 

Begin the plaster wrap on the distal-lateral stump 
portion and continue diagonally across the abdomen 
to the iliac crest and lower waist (Fig. 254). Repeat 
this procedure twice and altemate the third wrap by 
placing it rircumferentially, rovering the pelvis and 
lower waist region (Fig. 255) . Continue in this manner 
until the cast is completed ( Fig. 256) . Extend the wrap 
proximally to include the tv..-o lower ribs. The cast 
socket brim must flare outward for maximum comfort. 
Keep the plastct· bandage from rolling back on itself 
by rel~xing the tension at this portion of the cast socket 

FtO URF. 255 

By using a ll available stretch from the elastic plaster 
bandage, apply fim1 tension to the buttock and distal 
anterior stump margin and in effect, maintain the 
tissue support by anchoring the wrap to the pelvis and 
waist of the sound side. The circumferential wraps pro
vide cast suspension. Usc sufficient clastic plaster ban
dage to form a three- to four-layer thickness. 

FIOUilE 256 
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2. Because of the inherent structural weakness of 
clastic plaster bandage, the initial wrap must be rein
forced with conventional plaster bandages and splints. 

Approximately four to six double layers of 4 in. x 15 
in. plaster splints are applied over the distal portion 
of the cast socket anteroposterior, partially overlapping 
each previous layer ( Fig. 257, 258, and 259). 

fiGURE 259 

FlOUkE 260 

FlOU R £ 261 

3. A roll of 5 in. conventional plaster bandage is 
applied over the plaster splints in a diagonal and cir
cumferC'ntial manner with even, overlapping wraps 
( Fi~. 260 and 261 ). 

Variation: For an obese patient, with the plaster of 
paris still wet, flatten the cast socket slightly with both 
hands in the antt'ropostcrior dimension. Also mold the 
plaster into the soft tissue just proximal to the ilium 
bilaterally. This procedure w-ill improve cast socket 
suspension and avoid rotational instability ( Fig. 262 ). 

4. (a ) At the antcroproximaJ Je, ·el of the rigid dress
ing, two I in. ~fety buckles sewn to l in. x 8 in. cotton 
webbing straps, arc located about 4 in. apart ( Fig. 
263). 

(b) At the posteroproximal level of the rigid 
dressing, two I in. cotton webbing shoulder suspension 
straps arc located about 4 in. apart and in a direction 
so they will cross when placed over both shoulders. 

5. Incorporate the safety buckles and suspension 
straps to the cast socket by placing two turns of a 4-in. 
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FICI: RF. 263 

FIOL' RE 264 
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FIGURE 265 

F IC UIU?. 266 

roll of conventional plaster bandage o\·er the webbing 
retainers and suspension straps (Fig. 264) . 

The remaining distal portions of the webbing arc 
folded back and wrapped in place with the remaining 
plaster bandage to anchor them firmly in place (F ig. 
265 ) . 

6. After the plaster has hardened sufficiently, the 
proximal tension on the stump sock is released and 
the towel removed from over the stomach area. 

7. \Vith a pair of scissors, cut a slot in the stump 
sock and the bias-cut stockinet at the level of, and cor
respondin~ to, the sii'e of the safety buckles. The sock 
and stockinet arc pulled down over the proximal cast 
brim and rhl' huckles arc passed through the slots. (Fig. 
266 ) 
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8. Secure the folded back portion of the stump sock 
and sto<·kirwt to the cast with two plaster splint~ (Fig. 
267 ) . 

11. Plan· both shoulder suspension straps over each 
~houldcr aftrr rrossing them in back for men, and in 
front for women. Attach them to the anterior attach
nwnt hncklcs. Thread the excess webbing through the 
lo" cr attadmwnt loop of the safety buckle and fold 
the· r<'maining material back underneath the su~pen
sion slr np (Fig-. 268). 

Th<' pati<·nt is now ready to be moved to the rccov
t·ry room ( Fi~. 269). 

Drain removal is difficult, if not impossible, with the 
prmthctic unit attached to the rigid dressing. For this 
n•ason, attarhmcnt of the prosthetic unit is delayed 
until the drain (or drains) have been removed (48 to 
72 hours postsurgically) . 

TilE WHOLE PROCEDURE OF CAST APPLI
CATION SHOULD NOT TAKE MORE THAN 20 
MINUTES WITH PRACTICE. 

FrcuRE 267 

F IGURE 268 

HIP- DISARTICULATION CASTI NG TECHNIQUE 

ORLON/LYCRA 
STUMP SOCK 

SHOULDER SUSPENSION 
STRAP 

BIAS CUT 
STOCKINET 

"-~-...~ FIRM 
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C. APPLICATION OF T HE 
PROSTHETIC UN IT 

TENSION 

AND TISSUE 

After the drains have been removed 48 to 72 hours 
after surgery, the patient is taken to the cast room 
for application of the prosthetic unit, pylon, and foot. 

L IST OF SuvvLms REQuiRED: 

a. Prosthetic unit, aluminum tubing, and hose 

damp 
b. Immediate Postsurgical SACH foot with bolt 

and base plug 
c. Approximately eight plaster spljnts, 4 in. x 

15 in., extra fast setting. 
Note: Prior to application, two slots should be cut 

with a hacksaw in the distal (or foot end) of the pylon 

tubing. 

LIST OF TOOLS REQUIRED (Fig. 270): 

a. Metal shears 
b. Indelible pencil 
c. Screwdriver 
d. riJ 0 in. Allen wrench for foot 
c. ~6 in. Allen wrcnrh for prosthetic unit base 

plug 
f. % in. Allen wrench for unit alignment 

adjustment 
g. Tube cutter 
h. Bandage scissors 
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1 (a l Position the patient supine so that tlw pdvis 
~ pa1alkl to the foot edge of the table and place the 
sound le~ in neutral position. 

(h) Detach the socket attachment plate from the 
pro,thNic unit by loosening the quick disconnect saew. 
Fasten three socket attachment straps to the anterior, 
btcral, and posterior portions of the socket attach
mcm plate with the %:! in. machine screws provided. 
Hold the assembly next to the cast socket to deter
mine '\trap length. 

c C.:ut the strap:. I in. below the level of the 
ilium w1th metal shears. 

2 Bc•nd and shape the socket attachment straps so 
dte\ rloscl~ ronfonn to the exterior contours of the 
plaste1 socket ( Fitt 27 1 ) . The socket attachment plate 
"hould be: 

a. parallel to th<' foot edge of the table, 
h. located in the renter of the cast socket when 

\ 1cwed laterally (Fig. 272), 
r. 90 deg. to the table top, and 
d outset so an imaginary verticle line from tl1c 

FJOURF. 271 

io;<·hial tuberosit) will bisect the medial border of the 
socket :ltlachmcnt plat<'. 

3. R(•r h('ck thl" position of the socket attachment 
plat<' to a~surc that p lac<-ment is correct and with an 
inddihle pencil ma1 k the location of the socket attach
ment straps on the rast socket (Fig. 273) . With rea
sonabk rare, this alignment procedure will result in 
satisfactory bench alignment requiring few, if any, ad
justments when the patient stands. 

F ICVR£ 273 
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·1-. Fold a double la}er of 4 in. x 15 in. plaster splints 
three times and place it between the back of the socket 
attachment plate and the distal end of the cast socket. 
Relocat<• thc straps using the reference marks estab
lished previously ( Fig. 274 ). 

Notr: Loose and broken socket attachment straps 
result if step 4 is omitted. Also, secure attachment of 
the straps to the socket will be impaired. 

5. Lan1inal<' the socket attachment straps to the cast 
socket with approximately four to si.x 4 in. x 15 in. 
plastC'r splin ts and complete the application with one 
roll of 5 in. conventional plaster bandage. Cover the 
straps cnti• cly including the portion of the straps just 
proximal to the socket attachment plate (Fig. 275, 
276, and 277). 

6 .. \sscmble the adjustable prosthetic unit with all 
adjustments in neutral position. Attach the assembly 
to the socket attachment plate by loosening the quick 
disconnert ~cn•,, . 

FIOURE 274 

FJOURE 275 

FrouRE 276 

FIGURE 277 

7. Attach the ankle plug to the fooL Connect the 
previously slotted portion of the p)•lon tube to the 
ankle plug and fasten it securely by means of the hose 
clamp. 

8. Reposition the patient with his pelvis parallel to 
the foot edge of the table and place the sound leg in 
neutr.1l position. 

With the ankle of the sound foot held in neutral 
position, compress the heel pad with a straightedge 
which is projected parallel with the bottom edge of 
the table across to the heel of the SACH fool. The 
pylon tube which extends proximally past the pros
thetic unit is marked % in. above the proximal level 
of the base clamp, resulting in a pylon % to Y1 in. 
short when a shoe is applied on the sound side ( Fig. 
278 and 279) . 

9. Cut the pylon tube at the established mat k with 
a tube cutter ( Fig. 280) . 

10. Remove the prosthetic unit from the socket at
tadlmenl plate by loosening the qujck disconnect 
screw. Insert the pylon in the base clamp of the pros
thetic unit. 
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F!OURF. 278 

F!O\i RE 279 

I Reattach the complete assembly to the socket 
:;mcnt plate and establish approximate toe-out. 

1 hten the base damp of the prosthetic unit with a 
. Allen wrl•nch, securing it to lhe pylon tube 
281). 

12. Detach the completed assembly from the socket 
hmcn t plate by loosening the quick disconnect 
" before the patient is taken from the cast room. 

IIIP-DISARTlCULATION 
OSTIIETTC CONSIDER ATIONS 

...,iutplicity of design, appliration. and alignment 
aJmbincd with acc-eptable weight characteristics of the 

t'diatc postsurgical hip-disarticulation prosthesis 
~ far discoura~cd further improvements to this 

·r Simplicity is accomplished at the c"pensc of 
uoction. I nitially in the static Situation, demands on 

pr-osthesis are relatively few but these increase and 
become progressively more rri tical as the patient am

):ucs. While an arl·eptable prosthetic unit with artie
alation is possible, alignmen t and ambulation stresses 

.:;G G!l3 0 U0 - 7 

FrouR£ 280 

flOUR£ 281 

present difficulties in retaining the unit securely to the 
rigid dressing because of the structural weakness of 
plaster. 

While it is difficult to describe in detail all possibili
ties of error in the application of the hip-disarticula
tion immediate postsurgical prosthesis, following arc 
key considera Lions: 

I. Avoid suspending tht' stump sock in such a man
ncr that the most proximal portion is pulling away 
from the lower waist, r(•sulting in a loose cast in this 
area. At the same timr, avoid proximal constriction by 
cutting of the socket brim into soft tis.~ur. 

2. Whilr it is recommended that full usc be made 
of the stretch charactcri5tic~ of the clastic plaster band
age, avoid ovrrstrctching either border of the ba.ndagr. 
Failure to do so will produce 1idges in the underlying 
plaster bandage and/or stump sock and stockinet. 

3. Never tum or twist a plaster bandage so that it 
will bunch or ha\C a rope effect. Usc the full width or 
the bandage partially overlapping each previous turn. 

4. Avoid an overly thick cast. 
5. Perhaps the most critical aspect of the initial 
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plaster wrap is the firm support of the soh tissues 
on the posterior, distal, and anterior stump mar~ins 
includin~ the inferior lateral stump pottion. Insuffi
c-ient c-ompression and support of these areas can allow 
hematoma formation, or in extreme cases, wound 
separation. 

6. There may be some difficulty securing the socket 
attachment plate and straps to the plaster socket be
cause of the relatively flat attachment surface. Careful 

contouring of the socket attachment straps to the rigid 
dressing affe<:ts ultimately the se<:ure attachment of the 
prosthetic unit to the rigid dressing and the amount 
of plaster splints required to fill all ,·oids between the 
socket attachment plate and straps. 

7. After the initial cast has been removed, each sub
sequent cast is applied with the patient in a supported, 
standing position. 
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Postoperative Management 

I. GENERAL PRINCIPLES 

Following the surgery the patient's initial period of 
weight bearing is supC'rvised in accordance with the 
..urgeon's orders by both the prosthetist and therapist. 
The prosthetic unit must be aligned accurately with 
the patient standing. The initial period of standing on 
the prosthesis is limited to minimal, touch-down weight 
:!x:aring, involving no more than 5 to 10 lb. of meas
ured weight. 

C;eneral conditions permitting, the patient stands on 
the first or second postoperative day for from 1 to 5 
minutes. If the patient is particularly debilitated or 
disoriented or obt>sc, standing should be postponed for 

·eral days; however, activi ty in bed is encouraged. 
Gentle repetitive axial load, simulating stance, can be 
~pplied to the end of the cast socket manually, m· with 
..LSe of a tilt table. Weight bearing is specifically delayed 
If, because of poor patient cooperation, excessive 
~ght on the prosthesis is feared. The time for initi

.l.ting weight bearing rnusl bt decided by the surgeon in 
-onsultation with the therapist. 

Standing with minimal weight bearing on the first 
postoperative day and daily thereafter is of significant 
value both physiologically and psychologically, but ex
~ivc pressure on the stump in the range of forty or 
more pounds can compromise wound healing. Even 
&hough well tolerated by the patient, a.xialloads of this 
.:Jagnitudc flwuld be avoided until the wound is well 
~led. The temporary limb is not designed for full 
weight bearing even though such has occurred without 
untoward results in many cases, particula rly with chil

dren. To obtain the maximum advantage of this sys

tem of management, however, daily protected weight 

bearing on the temporary prosthesis is essential. Con

l.rolled standing and walking early following surgery 

maintains optimal wound pressure relationships and 
::ontrols edema. 

Once weight bearing has been initiated and the pros
thetic unit aligned, standing in the parallel bars on 
paired scales becomes a twice-daily exercise. When C'n
durancc has increased to permit standing for 5 min
utes licvcral times during each of the twice-daily 
periods, ambulation is begun. The distance traveled in 
the parallel bars is gradually increased according to the 
patient's tolerance, but weight on the amputated side 
should r1ot exceed 20 lb. until the initial rigid dressing 
cast has been changed and primary wound healing 
assured. 

Throughout the postoperative ambulation training, 
the patient begins and ends each session standing on 
the paired scales to get the "feel" of the prescribed 
degree of weight bearing on the initial prosthesis. 

Ambulation with three-point gait without the pros
thetic unit attached to the cast socket can result in 
loss of stump-socket pressure. Even with a well sus
pended cast, the prosthesis tends to fall away slightly 
unless the prosthetic foot rests on the floor. Total con
tact may thus be lost, permitting edema. Ambulation 
without at least touch-down or minimal weight bearing 
is not advised. 

When the patient actually begins walking, usually 
within the first week after surgery, the standard prin
ciples of amput<..'C gait training arc followed. The 
transition from parallel bars to crutches is not advised 
until after the first cast change, approxin1ately 2 weeks 
postoperatively. Thereafter, crutch walking is urged . 
When the definitive prosthesis has been delivered, pro
gression to full weight bearing is promptly achieved. 

Some discomfort and occasional phantom sensations 

may be expected in the early ambulation of the fresh 

amputee. Mild analgesics will be helpful during these 

first few days. Sharp or localized pain on standing or 

on ambulation is uncommon and should be evaluated 

<·arcfully by the ther·apist, the prosthetist, and the 

surgeon. 

97 
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A loose cast must be changed as soon as it is re<:og
nizcd. The above-knee and the hip-disarticulation 
sockets usually require changing at I week to 10 days. 
the Syme and the knee-disarticulation casts at 10 to 14 
days, and the initial below-knee cast at 2 weeks. If the 
cast accidentally comes off, a tensor bandage should 
be applied snugly to the stump immediately and a new 
cast applied as soon as possible. Edema can develop 
within a short period of time to such a degree that 
many additional days of therapy arc required and 
repeated cast changes arc needed to regain proper 
stump conditioninl{ and maturation. 

A patient unable to ambulate can still benefit from 
the rigid dressing. Variations from the usual procedure 
depend on whrtlH'r tlw patient is temporarily or per
manently unabk to ambulate. Patients who ar<' per
manently unable to walk need no prosthetic w1it. 
Under these circumstances, manually simulated weight 
bearing ran bl' carried out under the supervision of 
the nurse or physical therapist as an aid to wound 
healing and pain control. Temporary inability to am
bulate may dictate incorporating the prosthetic unit 
in the rigid drcssinrt at tl1e time of surgery or at a later 
date. When standing activity is questionable, using only 
a walkerette, the patient is placed on a tilt table or 
circular bed. Axial loads are then controlled by the 
degree of the table tilt and arc m<'asured by scales 
located at tl1e foot board of the tilt tablc- or circular 
bed (Fig. 282 ) . 

A previously unilateral amputee converted to a 
bilateral amputee requires the pylon tube to be meas
ured with the existing definitive prosthesis in place 
prior to standing. 

The ultimate goal of inm1ediate postsurgical fitting 
of a prostl1esis and early ambulation is rapid, maxi-

Frot•a£ 282 

mum rehabilitation of the patient. Prompt, primary 
wound healing is the first concem. This will result from 
meticulous and appropriate surgery, proper casting 
technique, and precise patient control during the post
operative period. 

Equally important is the morale of the patient. Gen
tle, compassionate firmness must be ilie rule. How
ever, the most accurate source of information 
regarding both wound healing and patient morale 
is, needless to say, the patient himself. The therapist 
is in the best position to elicit and evaluate these 
observations. As com·alcscence progresses, it is the 
therapist's singular responsibility to make them mean
ingful. Unusual pain or discomfort generally is first 
noted by the ilierapist who thus remains the first line 
of defense against delayed rehabilitation. The success 
of the program often depends upon the therapist's 
initiative to observe the patient carefully, determine 
what may be wrong, and then discuss the problem 
promptly with the surgeon and the prosthetist. 

II. THE FIRST 2 WEEKS 

A. TilE DAY OF SURGERY 

FoR THE SuRGEON AND THE NuRsE: 

The patient is returned by way of the recovery area 
to his room. His bed has an overhead trapeze attached 
to allow the patient to assist himself. 

The rigid compression dressing on the amputa tion 
stump will allow considerable freedom of movement 
in the bed. The leg is not e levated. Application of ice 
bags to the cast is not required and should be avoided, 
especially in ilie patients with peripheral vascular 
disease. Pain is controlled by the usual narcotics as 
necessary. The pain is generally described as that of 
circumferential constriction around ilie stump. Dis
comfort of iliis type is not an indication for splitting 
the cast nor removing it. If the patient complains of 
severe localized pain, particularly in the areas of bony 
prominences (pressure sensitive areas) , then tl1e sur· 
gcon should suspect localized undue pressure and con
sider relieving iliis pressure by splitting the cast or 
by removing- it completely and applying a new cast. 
Wound breakdown can occur in a very short time, par
ticularly in the ischemia patient, if pressure relation
ships are improper. Careful adherence to the tech
nique as outlined has, in our experience, practicall) 
eliminated the necessity for premature cast removal 
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..ever, improper placement of pressure relief pads, 
..:lk.les in the plaster or the stump sock, or other 
..n:es of localized pressure can produce pain. The 

eon should not hesitate to split or remove the cast 
suspects undue local pressure. 

taining of the cast from bleeding and wound drain
is often seen. This is particularly el .. :pected where a 

· has been left in the stump at the time of surgery. 
l'he suspension belt must be checked frequently and 
'tiSted to insure necessary support and suspension of 
prosthesis. 

.FOR T H E PROSTHETIST: 

If the prosthetist did not apply and align the adjust
prosthetic unit in the operating room, he does 

in the patient's room on the day or evening of sur
~·. He will require assistance to hold the patient's 
:zxtremity while the unit is being properly applied and 
..Jigned. 

B. THE FIRST POSTOPERATIVE DAY 

{)R THE SuRGEON AND THE NURsE: 

Pain will ordinarily persist for 3 to 5 days, but should 
~ease progressively. Standing with minimal weight 
.)earing will often be helpful in relieving pain. 

H muscle spasms in the stump are troublesome, relief 
....ay be gained by gentle compression on the cast over 

end of the stump. The patient himself can accom
h this by pulling gently on the two ends of a bath

..::J'o1i•el in which the plaster socket is cradled . 
At this time, and for several days, undue active mo

!5on of the extremity may initiate muscle spasm in the 
.;:ump. If muscle spasms are troublesome, the patient 
md nurse should be instructed in passively assisting the 
positioning of the extremity. 

The patient may be up in a chair as tolerated with 
dte leg supported after the first or second postoperative 
<by. The surgeon will infonn the prosthetist when the 

tient is ready to stand at the bedside. 
Oversedation at the time of standing should be 

<tvoided. Gentle pressure on the prosthetic foot is usu
ally not a painful experience. If narcotics are to be 
"ven, the injection should be administered immedi-

ately prior to standing so that the systemic effect occurs 
after the patient has been returned to bed. 

Standing should be postponed beyond the first post
operative day only if medical contraindications exist 
or if uncontrolled excessive weight bearing is unavoid-

able because of an uncooperative, poorly coordinated, 
or massively obese patient. Additionally the patient may 
be unstable on the prosthesis of a previously amputated 
leg and thus be unable to control his weight bearing. 

The surgeon or the nurse must be sure that the cast 
and suspension remain snug. 

FoR t'HE PROSTHETIST: 

On notification from the hospital that the patient 
is medically ready for standing, the prosthetist arranges 
a suitable time to see the patient in the hospital room, 
with the nurse and physical therapist present. While 
the patient is standing, the prosthetist checks static 
alignment. If care has been taken on the day of sur
gery to apply the unit correctly, virtually no adjust
ments will be necessary at this time. Any necessary 
changes are made after the patient has been returned 
to bed . 

FoR THE PHYSICAL THERAPIST: 

At the appointed time, the physical therapist, who 
has worked with the patient preoperatively, brings the 
proper size walkerette to the patient's hospital room. A 
shoe is placed on the sound foot, and the suspensi.on 
belt is checked for tightness, adjusting it if necessary. 
The patient is assisted to a standing position in the 
walkerette. 

It is best to apply the pylon, foot, and shoe in bed 
and then bring the patient to a sitting position, first 
by using the mechanics of the hospital bed. Through
out this procedure the patient is reassured and en
couraged to relax. 

No weight is placed on the prosthesis until the pa
tient is standing in the walkerette at the bedside and 
the prosthetic foot is in proper, normal standing posi
tion. The patient is then instructed to put minimal 
pressure on it as if standing on two feet. As stated 
earlier, this will be light touch-down weight only. 
Standing should not exceed 5 minutes at this time. 
Standing should not be encouraged beyond the point of 
discomfort, ordinarily no more than 5 or 10 lb. of 
weight. Upon return to bed, the pylon and foot are 
removed. 

C. THE SECOND POSTOPERATIVE DAY 

FoR THE SuRGEON AND THE NuRsE: 

The Penrose drain, when used, is removed from the 
stump with sterile instruments through a window cut 
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in the cast directly over the drain. The dressings are 
disturbed minimally. The window is replaced and se
cured carefully with a wrap of plaster. Adhesive tape 
is not sufficient for maintaining the position of the win
dow. Local edema in this area will result ii the win-

fiCURE 283 

FlOUR£ 284 

FIGURE 285 

FlOURE 286 

dow is not rigidly replaced in its original position. The 
Penrose drain should not be left in the wound more 
than 48 hours. Suction drains arc also withdrawn at 
48 hours or when drainage ceases (Fig. 283, 284, 285, 
and 286). 

FoR T H E PHYSICAL THERAPIST: 

The patient may now come to the physical therapy 
department in a wheelchair twice daily for stand
ing and continuing upper-extremity strengthening 
exercises. 

In the physical therapy department the patient first 
stands between parallel bars on paired scales (Fig. 287 
and 288). In this way he can be guided to apply 20-30 
lb. of weight on the immediate postsurgical prosthesis 
whil<' carrying virtually all of the remainder of his 
body weight on his opposite leg and his hands. Ile 
thus kams to balance himself bearing only partial 
weight on the amputated side and begins to develop 
a guide to the amount of pressure that he should be 
placing on the recently amputated stump. 

fiGURE 287 
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FlOUR£ 288 

The pylon and walkerette should not be left in the 
patient's room for the first week or two after surgery. 
This precaution prevents unsupervised ambulation. 

D POSTOPERATIVE DAYS, 3 TO 14 

FoR Tll£ SuRGEON AND THE NuRsE: 

Daily observation is essential to be sure that excessive 
looseness of the cast does not develop. The suspension 
'Ctraps must always be snug. If the below-knee cast 
Pistons more than Y2 in. when observed at the patellar 
-ut-out, it should be changed. The above-knee cast 

has no inherent suspension so that it must be checked 
Cor looseness by inspection at the brim. 

The initial below-knee amputation cast is ordinarily 
changed by or before the 14th postoperative day but 
may require changing earlier in those cases where 
excessive edema was present at surgery or if the patient 
is obese. Occasionally the original cast can be left on 
for as long as 3 weeks, dictated by circumstances at the 
ume of surgery. The above-knee and hip-disarticula
tion sockets will require changing at 7 to 10 days. The 
Syme and knee-disarticulation sockets usually are 

hanged during or at the end of the second postopera
tive week. 

Suture removal either total or partial is often possi
ble and even advisable at the first cast change with 
wound reinforcement by sterile adhesive strips. This 
nunimi7.es further suture irritation when applicable. 

At the time of cast change, the stump should not be 
ldt for more than a few minutes without support by 
ttnsor bandage or air splint. Significant edema in an 
unsupported fresh stump can develop in a very short 
time. 

rf the cast comes off inadvertently, the stump should 

immediately be wrapped correctly with a tensor ban
dage. The prosthetist or surgeon then applies a new cast 
as soon as circumstances permit. 

The patient may be discharged home prior to the 
first cast change if he is completely dependable and 
his postoperative course has been uncomplicated. He 
should be followed carefully for ambulation under the 
supervision of the physical therapist. The surgeon 
should sec the patient regularly prior to initial cast 
change. 

FoR THE PRosTHETisT: 

The prosthetist checks the patient several times as 
indicated during the first postoperative week, partic
ularly on the first few days of actual ambulation, ob
serving alignment of the prosthetic unit. Thereafter 
he will carry out the cast changes and check prosthetic 
alignment. 

FoR THE PuvsrcAL THERAPisT: 

When the patient's standing balance on the scales 
is satisfactory, ambulation is begun in the parallel bars. 
The standard principles of gait training are followed, 
although the below-knee amputee must walk with an 
immobili7ed knee. The distance walked is increased 
slowly and steadily, though not exceeding the point 
of the patient's fatigue or discomfort. 

Throughout postoperative gait training, the patient 
begins and ends each session by standing on the paired 
scales to get the "feel" of the approximately 20 lb. 
maximum weight to be placed on the temporary pros
thesis. Larger increments of weight will not speed 
healing, and excessive stress on the stump has led to 
wound healing problems. The transition from parallel 
bars to crutches is allowed prior to the first cast change 
only if balance is excellent. Thereafter crutch walking 
is urged. When the definitive prosthesis has been 
delivered, progression to full weight bearing is achieved 
as promptly as tolerated. 

A loose cast is the most important external factor 
leading to wound complications and the most common 
cause of stump pain in the second postoperative week. 
Alertness of the patient and vigilance of the physical 
therapist are prerequisites to its recognition. 

Ill. THE SECOND 2 WEEKS 

During lhe second 2 weeks following surgery the 
stump matures rapidly, yet still remains vulnerable to 
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injury. CSp<'nally in the poorly "·ascularizcd or scarred 
limb. Thl· p.nicnt. surgeon, therapist, and prosthetist 
mu~l ronunut> to be alert for incipient problems. 
Wrr• ht IK•ann~ now should remain limited to 20 to 
10 lb , and a loose cast should be changed promptly. 

l•oR Till· St,RGEON: 

The p:Hit•rH may be discharged from the hospital 
as soon a~ the surgeon and therapist arc satisfied that 
prop<•r nwnag<•rn<•nt ran be continued at home or· in 
an t'Xll'rHINI ran· facility. This requires the safe usc of 
cnrtdw~ fnr daily ambulation """-ith no more than 30 
lb. writ(ht on the prosthesis at any time. After dis
chart(r, tlw patient should be seen by the therapist two 
or tluet• tunes" rekly. 

In th<' st•rond 2 weeks following surgery the patient 
will n:qurn· a S<'cond cast change and final sutures 
a•movecl if indicated. The wound can be reinforced 
"ith stt·rilt: adhcsi\e strips if necessary. The second 
ca~t rhan~r is usually done I 0-14 days after initial cast 
rl'lllo\·al d<'J><'nding upon suspension and fit. 

Ca~t and measurements can be taken for t.lrr ddini
ll\ c pr osthrsis 5 to 7 days following the st•rond cast 
dlallf.\'<' if tiH' wound is well healed and all sutures havl· 
ht•t'll H'llHlVt'd. 

FoR T 11 1-. PROSTH F..TIST: 

Ajlp/icatiotl of a Short Cast 

,\pplication of a short cast in the below-knee ampu· 
tee to per mit mobilization of the knee joint may be 
u ti lized folio" ing ~uturc removal. This docs not inrludr 
partial sutLrn' removal or substitution of sutures by 
~trrill· adhrlliw strips. 

TilE WOUND MUST BE HEALED AND RELA
T I VELY STABLE TO TOLERATE INCREASED 
LEVERAC:E AND STRESS FROM AMBULA
TION lN A ~I IORT CAST. II there is any reason for 
doubt, tontinul'd immobilization of the knee joint is 
add\c•d ' I his inducl!·s patients who arc uncooperative, 
poor h nwtr\·ated, lac kin~ coordination , or are olx·~<' 
\\'hen all rndirations are satisfactory. the short belO\,·
knee cast ~~ applit-d as follows: 

I. Thr patrent is preferably in a supine pmition on 
a rasllllf.\' tao)(• or str('tCh<'r. Place a folded pillow undL·r 
tlw thr~lr to allow the patient to relax completely thL· 
'tump and thi~h muscalature. Voluntary muscl(' ron
traction b)' thr patient during casting will result in a 
loosc• cast. The sterile Orion Lycra stump sock of an 
approprratl' sitl' is rolled onto the stump and held 

fiGURE 289 

FIGU RE 290 

under tension as demonstrated in the below-knee 
initral rigid dressing application. Control the tension 
to th<' stump sock so the stump is placed in a flexed 
altitude of approximately 25 deg. The sock should be 
smooth and free of wrinkles when properly suspended 
( Fig. 289). 

2. The felt (or compressed polyurethane) relief 
pads which come in a standard size, right and left, 
must be trimmed, skived, and/or beveled in the appro
priate areas for individual needs. No patellar relief pad 
is required for the short below-knee cast. 

(a) The medial felt relief pad is located with the 
n·nter of the posterior extension placed on the con
cave apex of the medial tibial condylar flare ( Fig. 
2C)()). 

Slide the pad anteriorly on the stump until the 
hcvclrd portion rests on the shaft of the tibia !.4 in. 
m(•dial to the tibial crest throughout its leng th. Trim 
the posterior extension of the felt pad so it will not 
impinge posteriorly on the hamstrings (Fig. 291 ). 
Skive the area which has been trimmed. 
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J-"JGURE 291 

Tht' rll<'dial frlt pad should extend distaUy % in. 
beyond th<' rut end of the tibia. Care should be taken 
not to confuse the beginning of the bevel on the tibia 
" 'ith th(• rlll t•nd of the bone. C!Jt the medial relief 
p.ul to tlw propt·r len~th and bevel the cut edge of 
tht' felt so that it will blend into the plaster wrap 
... ithout eatr.~ing bumps or ridges (Fig. 292). 

FrouaE 292 

Frouae 293 

(b) The lateral felt relief pad is placed opposite the 
m(·dial pad with the beveled portion located Y.. in. 
lateral to the tibial crest through its entire length. If 
the applicatio11 has been performed correctly, this 
"ill relicvt' the tibial tubercle and the tibial crest. Cut 
and bevel the lateral felt pad distally in the same 
manner as the medial pad (Fig. 293). 
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l'(lliotiOtl. It is frt·qucntly necessary to cut two 
\\ cd~c-shatx•d pieces orr the felt pads distally to insure 
th.u .tn t•qual continuous !/2 in. relief gap is maintained 
bet" rcn the f<·lt pads throughout their entire len~th 
( Fig. 2~1. 295, and 296) . 

FtoURE 295 

FlCURE 296 

(c ) .\faintoining continuous tension on the stump 
10ck, spray the backs of the felt relief pads and the 
areas of the stump sock on which they will be located 
"ith DO\\' Corning ~lcd ical Adhesive, Type B. Allow 
5 seconds for the adhesive to beccrne tacky. Rcappl) 
the felt relief pads exactly as outlined before (Fig. 
297 ) . 

FtOURE 297 
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Note: PolyurNhanc relief pads are provided with 
adh('sive backinf{. The proll•t·tiv·e papcr is peeled ofT 
JUSt prior lo application of the pads to the stw11p sock. 

The Y2 in. separation betwcm the felt 1-elief pads 
tak1·s into 1 onsidcration also the slight migration o f 
the pads toward ont· another as the elastic plaster 
bandage is bein~ applied. If the felt pads are separ
ated more than this, thcy 110 longer function as sup
ports to bridge the pla,tct across the tibial crest and 
hence r<'la·v c it from pressure. Skin damage 0\ er the 
tibial rrc~t may r('sult. 

3. I\ rcticulatl'd polyun·thanc distal pad of the 
proper size is sdett<'d and appliC'd over the ff' lt relief 
pads to the distal end of the stump (Fig;. 298). 

FtCUIUI 298 

fiGURE 299 

1. For tht· initial wrap,, clastic p lastc1· bandage is 
used ratht•r than ronvcntional p laster. Continuous 
tension must be maintained on the stump sock until 
thl· plaster has hardenrd. The patient must keep his 
Jlump and tlugh rrlnnd smct' muscle contracti01z dur
iiiR the ca.1lmt: j1rocrdurr U.illl result in a loose ca.st. 

Wraps I and 2: 

Tht• wrap is always started on the lateral aspect 
of the stump to avoid medial d isplacement of the 
g-astrocnemius. <.:over the proximal feathered edge of 
th<' polyurNhane dista l pad with the clastic plaster 
bandagt' ( Fig. 299). Minimal tension is app)jed to 
the bandag-e with th1s circumferential wrap, clock
wise for a right slump and counterclockwise for a 
ldt stump \\hen viewed anteriorly. One and three 
quarter circumferential turns will secure the felt relief 
pads and polyurethane distal pad in place and anchor 
the clastic plaster to itself. 

Wra p 3: 

The wrap is now a t a point posterolaterally. Carry 
the wrap anteriorly up over the distal LATERAL 
portion of the stump, pulling the plaster bandage almost 
to its limit of elasticity (Fig. 300). At the anterior 
stump margin, release the tension and carry the wrap 
medially and then posteriorly with only a light pull 
on the plaster. 

FIGURE 300 
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Wrap 4: 

The fourth wrap is almost identical to number three 
<:rept that now the banda~e co,·ers the distal CE.\'TER 
of thr stump (Fig. 301). 

Thr direction the wrap is altered anteriorly and 
<"arricd toward the lateral side of the stwnp. 

F!Gl:R£ 301 

Wrap 5: 

The fifth tum is brought anteriorly up over thr 
distal M ED! AL aspect with the same controlled trn· 
sion to the bandage ( Fig. 302) . 

Frct:RE 302 

Wrap 6: 

To achic' e desired cast strength. a second layer of 
clastic plastrr banda~c is applied by repeating \\rap 
5 ... 

Wrap 7: 

followrd by Wrap +, again altering the din·c
tion of thr wrap medially. This will cover the distal 
CENTER of the stump with the second layer of plaster. 

Wrap 8: 

Repeating Wrap 3 nO\\ \\ill co,·er the distal 
/.ATERAI. stump with the second layer of plaster 
bandage 

The n•maindcr of the clastic plaster bandage is 
\\ rapp<•d in a circular m.lnner with decreasing tension 
up to the knet· joint (fig. 303). 

FIOl'RE 303 

5. Deprncling on stwnp size, use a second roll of 
clastic plaster bandage to achieve a minimum of two 
layers of clastic plaster for the socket and three layers 
for the proximal sock<•t brim. Wrap the plaster bandage 
anteriorly approximately 1 in. superior to the proximal 
border of the patella and remain low enough on the 
posterior knee joint to allow 90 deg. of knee flexion 
( Fig-. 30 I, 305, and 306). Avoid proximal constriction 

of thr cast socket in the popliteal area and over the 
hamstt ings by eliminating all tension to the clastic 
plaster bandagr. 

FIGURE 304 
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FlOUR£ 305 

FlOUR£ 306 

6. Because of the inherent st.ructural weakness of 
elastic plaster bandage, the initial wrap must be rein
forced with conventional plaster bandages and splints. 

Double layers of 4 in. x 15 in. plaster splints are 
applied over the distal portion of the socket antero
posteriorly (F'ig. 307) and mediolaterally (Fig. 308). 

flOUR£ 307 

f<'IOURE 308 

7. A toll of '1 in. conventional plaster bandage is 
applied starting at the proximal socket brim (Fig. 309) 
and wmpping distally with even, overlapping, rircular 
wraps. 

(a) After three or four circular wraps around the 
proximal socket brim, prepare the suspension buckle 
and strap arrangement. A l-in. cotton webbing strap, 
approximately 16 in. long, is looped through a I ,!4-
in. safety buckle. Locate the safety buckle just prox
imal to the patella on the border of the socket brim 
with the two ends of the webbing extending distally 
past the medial and lateral borders of the patella. 

FIOURE 309 
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FIOURl! 310 

(b) Continue the wrap with the plaster bandage 
by placing two c-ircular turns over the cotton webbing 
straps (Fig. 310). 

(c) Both strap ends arc then folded back and 
wrapped in place, securely retaining the strap and 
buckle to the cast (Fig . 311 ) . 

The n•rnaining plaster bandage is continued to the 
distal portion of the rig-id d ressing. 

The t•ntire cast should then be smoothed lightly by 
hand. a\·oiding t•xces.si,·c mbbing or plaster distortion. 

8. After the pla~ter has hardened sufficiently, the 
proxunal tt•nsion on the stump sock is released. Attach 
tht• 11 :1 in clastic webbing suspension strap of the 
waist belt firmly to the safety buckle (Fig. 312 ) . It is 
for this ,!tort cast that the dastic webbing strap was not 
c;hortC'Ol·d durin!{ tlw initial cast application after sur-
1{<'1)'· Rt•moH' the posterolateral elastic suspension strap 
from the ,,aist belt if this was previously utilized. 

9. Remove the pillow from under the thigh and lo-

catc the patient on the table with his pelvis level and 
the legs approximately I~ in. apart at the knees. Pre
vent external rotation of both extremities. Proceed 
with application of the below-knee prosthetic unit as 
described in Chapter 2. 

FoR THE PuvstcAL TnERArJST 

Following the first cast change, the patient can 
usually progress to crutch walking. Lofst1-and forearm 
crutches are recommended. They produce a more 
nonnal gait pattern than do axillary crutches, and 
allow the patient to progress more quickly to the use 
of a cane. 

Learning the proper usc of crutches must include 
stairs and ramps, yet limiting weight bearing to no 
more than 30 lb. on the amputated side. 

If the patient is discharged on cmtches, he must be 
seen two or three times weekly to be sure that he is 
following directions and also to be sure that his cast 
and its suspension are correct. 

FIOURE 311 
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FIOI.IRE 312 

After the cast and measw'e!Tlents have been taken 
for the definitive prosthesis, the below-knee amputee 
is instructed in the application of his short plaster cast. 
The Syme. knee-disarticulation, above-knee, and hip
disarticulation amputee will need instruction in wrap
ping his stump with a tensor bandage. 

With delivery of the permanent prosthesis, gait 
training is essentia l. Problems should be discussed \'lith 
the prosthetist and the surgeon or physiatrist. Neces
sary adjustments ar·e then made by the prosthetist. 
Once adequate gait habits are established the patient 
can be seen less frequently. 

IV. THE FIRST YEAR 

THE BI!LOW-KNEE N!OI-IT CAST 

When the patient's stump is found ready to be meas
ured and is casted for the definitive prosthesis, cer·-

tain precautionary measures arc indicated. It is advisa
ble to proceed immediately with the measuring and 
casting procedure to avoid any interruJ>tion that would 
leave the stump out of its protective and controlled 
environment for prolonged periods. 

The most common procedure to prevent edema is 
application of a compression wrap of elastic tensor 
bandage to induce stump shrinkage and to control 
stump volume. With proper instructions and after re
peated practical experience, most patients become rela
tively adept in using the correct application technique. 
However, less motivated patients apparently have dif
ficulties in applying the elastic bandage properly and 
effectively. By causing proximal restriction or by a 
loose wrap they achieve the direct opposite of the de
sired results. While edema is to be prevented, one also 
should not distor·t the general contour and stump ana
tomy and present a bulbous or pear-shaped stump for 
fitting with a definitive prosthesis. To prevent this 
wasteful and frustrating experience, the prosthetist 
fashions a removable "night cast" after completing 
cast and measurements for the definitive prosthesis. 
The night cast is not only an intermediate device for 
stump control and protection while the definitive pros
thesis is being constructed and whenever the definitive 
prosthesis is removed from the stump, but also is to 
be worn the next 2 to 3 weeks until complete stump 
stability is achieved. On several occasions, elderly 
patients, getting up at night and forgetting they were 
amputees, have fallen. The protective value of the 
night cast has prevented serious damage to the stump. 

In fabricating the night cast, the prosthetist uses 
the same technique as when constn1cting the short 
below-knee cast mobilizing the knee joint after suture 
removal, with two exceptions: The reticulated poly
urethane distal pad is not used, and a three-ply non
sterile wool sock is substituted for the sterile Orion 
Lycra stump sock. 

It is optional to reapply the adjustable prosthetic 
unit, pylon and foot, depending on how soon Lhe defin
itive prosthesis will be available. For a general guide
line, if the definitive prosthesis is completed and the 
patient is allowed to take it home finLshcd or in the 
"rough," simply cut out the socket attachment plate 
and straps from the short cast and remove the pylon 
and foot, thus converting it into a night cast. The only 
prerequisite in this procedure is that the ca~t still fit the 
stump adequately. The night cast should be snug 
enough to require powder for its application. The 
patient is instructed that whenever he is required to 
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add thicker ply or more stump socks for his ddinitive 
prosthesis, he must do likewise for his night cast. Usually 
after 2 to 3 weeks of wearing the night cast it may be 
discontinued. 

The hip-disarticulation, abo' e-knee, Symc, and 
knee-disarticulation amputees should have their 
stumps wrapped snugly with a tensor bandage for the 
period indicated above whenever they arc not wcaring 
a prosthesis. 

We strongly recommend delivery of the definitive 
prosth~sis within 3 days after cast and measurements 
have been taken. If the patient is without a limb for 
many days, edema will not be controllable and stump 
breakdown can result in the borderline amputee. In 
addition, the definitive prosthesis will not fit. In our 
study, a majority of the definitive prostheses were de
livered within I day after taking cast and measure
ments. The definitive prostheses can, of cou.rse, be 
delivered in the "rough" so that adjustments can be 
made before final lamination is completed. 

We do not recommend walking the patient for pro
longed periods of time on the alignment jigs since 
weight and bulkiness of these devices can be danger
ous to the stump and also the opposite limb. Reuse the 
immediate postsurgical prosthetic unit if this proce
dure is indicated or preferred. 

For below-knee prostheses, we routinely recommend 
the use of the hard socket without a Ketnblo rubber 
insert. This technique will permit almost unlimited ad
justability to the prosthetic socket which would be lim
ited with the use of a soft Kemblo insert. Elimination 
of the rubber insert also improves cosmetic appearance 
of the limb, an important factor for the adolescent and 
the adult female. 

After the patient has received his definitive pros
thesis, he is seen as necessary by surgeon and prosthetist. 
During the first 6 months following surgery, the 
amputee may require prosthetic socket adjustments to 
accommodate atrophic stump changes. 

Sometime during the second 6 months the patient 
will probably require a socket replacement. 

The amputee must be followed on a regular sched
ule. Problems with prosthetic fit must be promptly 

identified and corrected, the stump inspected, and 
routine general supervision given. 

V. STATIC ALIGNMENT OF THE 
IMMEDIATE POSTSURGICAL PROSTHESIS 

Accurate planning posL~urgically in positioning the 
adjustable prosthetic unit on the cast socket (bench 
alignment ) completes most static alignment require
ments to a largl' extent. It is nen~rtheless necessary for 
the prosthetist along with other team members to be 
present when the patient stands for the first time. Ac
ceptable shoes, or at least one shoe for the sound ex
tremity, should be available.-. In the Syme patient, a 
shoe for the sound side is an absolute requirement. 

Prosthetic adjustments not requiring removal of the 
prosthesis from the patient while he is standing can 
be perfom1ed immediately. Never remove the pros
thesis to correct static alignment deviations while the 
patient is standing, since gravity could produce adverse 
effects to the total contact support of the socket-stump 
relatiomhip and also cause pain to the patient. 

I. For All Levels: With the patient standing straight 
and erect, with his weight supported by a walkerettc, 
locate the feet so the heels are approximately 2 to 3 
in. apart. Correct discrepancies in the length of the 
prosthesis by placing thin boards under the short side. 
Support the prosthesis when locating boards under it. 

Note: The hip-disarticulation prosthesis should be 
approximately % in. to Yz in. shorter than the sound 
side. 

2. (a) For All Levels Except Syme: Check toe-out. 
Correct if necessary by means of the hose damp around 
the base plug of the prosthetic unit. 

(b) For the Syme: Note required changes to the 
toe-out but do not correct at this time. 

3. (a) For All Levels ExcefJI s,me: Check the 
pylon from the anterior or posterior and note if it 
remains vertical or if it leans medially or latcraJiy 
(Fig. 313). 

(b) The Syme Foot should b<' in flat contact with 
the floor. Note any deviations. 

4. (a) S)ml! and Below Knee: Check the medio-
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flOUR£ 313 

lateral placement of the pylon and foot on the cast SO('

ket as follows: Establish and mark with a pencil the 
center of the mediolatcral cast socket dimension in 
the popliteal area. Place a second pencil mark !/2 in. 
medial. A plumb line from the second mark should 
intercept the center of the heel with the shoe or foot 
in flat contact with the floor. 

(b ) Aboue Knee: Establish a pencil mark on the 
posterior proximal cast socket brim a t the level of the 
ischial tuberosity. A plumb line from this mark should 

bisect the medial border of the prosthetic unit and 
heel with the shoe or foot in flat contact with the floor 
( Fig. 314). 

I 

fiGURE 314 
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(c) Hip Disarticulation: Establish a pencil mark 
on the location of the ischial tuberosity. A plumb line 
from this mark should bisect the medial border of the 
socket attachment plate and fall medial to the center 
of the heel. Note any deviations. 

5. (a) Below Knee, Knee Disarticulation, Above 
K nee, and Hip Disarticulation: Check the pylon from 
the lateral side making sure the heel is in contact with 
the floor ( Fig. 315). Note any deviations from the 
vertical and the approximate deg ree. 

(b) Syme: Dorsiflexion of the foot should place 
the cast socket in approximately 5 deg. of flexion ( Fig. 
316). 

(c) Syme and Below Knee: Note the relation
ship of the knee center to tht> breast of the heel. A 
plumb line from the center of the medial tibial plateau 
(M TP) should fall approximately I in. anterior to 
the breast of the heel. 

FlCUR£ 315 

FtOU RE 316 

(d) Above Knee and Knee Disarticulatio11: The 
following alignment adjustments are indicated after 
the initial cast change, or prior to ambulation with 
the prosthetic knee unlocked: Check the relationship 
of the greater trochanter, knee, and ankle joint (TKA) 
(Fig. 317) and note the position of the knee center 
which should be located ~ in. posterior to the refer
ence line for the f1iction pylon and on zero for the hy
draulic swing-phase control unit. Note the position of 
the knee axis. I t should be externally rotated approxi
mately 5 deg. 

6. {a) Below K11ec and Syme: Check and adjust 
if necessary, location and fi t of the waist belt includ
ing elastic suspension strap or straps. 

(b) Above Kure: Check the location of the waist 
belt and shoulder straps and adjust if necessary. Check 
stainless steel cables for effective suspension of cast 
socket from waist belt. If adjustments are ind icated, 
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~fo:rm the corrections at this time on the anterior 
qpes:llio.n straps only. Check for correct placement 

felt apron and adjust if necessary. 
(c Hip Disarticulation: Check, and adjust ii 

.;.o,....iiUJ', the location and effective suspension of the 
lb:mlier suspension straps. 

-. For All Lct•t•ls: If the patient indicates dis
on about the proximal socket brim, correct the 
• g statk alignment deficiencies, if any, before 

~~:din~ to provide relief on the brim itself. Unless 
cast socket fabrication instructions were not 

FJCURE317 

followed, it rarely should be necessary to provide relief 
in the area of the socket brim. 

STATIC AucNMtNT CoNsmERATIONS 

After completion of the initial standing activity the 
patient is returned to bed. Depending on observations 
made during steps I through 7, make required adjust
ments to the prosthetic unit 

For All La•ds Except Symc: Length can be 
increased up to l in. in a short pylon by inserting an 
appropriately slotted spacer on the base plug. This 
spacer is cut from pylon tubing. The hose clamp should 
be located over both pylon tube and spacer to prevent 
rotation of the two on each other. Once the length 
of the prosthetic pylon is satisfactory, cut a 1 in. 
longitudinal slot with a hacksaw into the proximal 
portion of the pylon tube to retain it more securely on 
the base plug with the hose clamp. 

A slotted pylon tube can be successfully shortened 
by partially inserting the base plug into the pylon 
tubing to support it prior to cutting the tubing with the 
tube cutter ( Fig. 318). 

F IOU Ril 318 

Fo1 the Syme Case: The usc o£ a shoe only on the 
sound side is n•quircd bccau~ the application of the 
cast socket induding the prosthetic unit would other
" ise require excessive removal of material on the Syme 
foot to sho1 ten to equal l(·n~th. This removal would 
render the foot useless for the definitive prosthesis. 
During thr alignment trials, decrease of length for 
the Symc temporary prosthesis requires removal of the 
foot from the prosthetic unit and ~rinding material 
from the proximal portion of the external wooden keel 
after which static ali~nmcnt must be reestablished. 
Length innease of the Syme prosthesis as a result of 
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incorrect planning can be accomplished by inserting 
Kemblo rubber shim spacers between the prosthetic 
unit and the Symc foot after which static alignment is 
repeated. 

When fabricating the definitive Syme prosthesis, the 
~ in. thickness of tl1e PRS adjustable prosthetic unit 
is more than offset by the usc of a shoe on the Syme 
foot. 

For All Levrls: If extensive adjustments to the 
prosthetic unit arc required, it will be necessary for 
the prosthetist to return when the patient stands again. 
After the initial cast change the patient can stand 
repeatedly for prosthetic adjustments. With the patient 
standing straight and erect, static alignment is com
pleted when the pylon remains vertical with the foot 
flat on the floor when viewed anteriorly and laterally, 
with the cast socket and foot in proper relationship to 
each other. 

Detailed instrurtions for adjustment and align
ment of prosthetic units are available from the 
manufacturers. 

VI. DYNAMIC ALIGNMENT OF THE 
IMMEDIATE POSTSURGICAL PROSTHESIS 

Only after aJJ static alignment deviations have been 
corrected and the patiem has repeatedly demonstrated 
his ability to distinguish reasonably well between con
trolled amounts of body weight to the prosthesis on 
measuring scales may he proceed to ambulate. In gen
eral, dynamic alignment is a repeat of the static align
ment procedures steps I through 7, with the patient 
ambulating between parallel bars with controlled 
weight bearing. This fine tuning of the prosthesis, while 
beneficial in protecting the stwnp during ambulation, 
allows for maximum function of the immediate post
surgical prosthesis. For maximum results use current 
biomechanical alignment principles as far as these can 
be applied within the limitations imposed by these 
techniques. The following critical points require im
mediate adjustment: 

1. For All Levels: With correct placement of the 
heel at the time of heel strike, the ball of the foot 
should not be over 1 Y:! in. from the floor. 

2. Below Knee and Syme: In mid-stance the ball 
of the foot should be in flat contact with the floor with 
lateral cast socket displacement not exceeding ~ inch. 

3. For All Levels: From mid-stance to toe-off, check 
for smooth roll over the prosthetic foot. The most 

common mistake is excessive anterior placement of 
the prosthetic unit on the cast socket resulting in a 
short heel and long toe lever arm causing too short a 
stride and the sensation of climbing a hill. 

4. For All Levels: With proper foot placement, the 
pylon should be vertical in mid-stance when viewed 
anteriorly. 

5. Below Knee: During ambulation, observe the cut
out patellar area in the cast socket. Cast fit and effective 
socket suspension are in direct proportion to the 
amount of stump pistoning at this area. Piston action 
exceeding ~ in. indicates a loose cast that must be 
changed immediately. 

6. Syme, Above Knee, Knee Disarticulation, and 
Hip Disarticulation: During ambulation, observe the 
cast socket brim for proper suspension. Piston action 
exceeding ~ in. indicates a loose cast that needs to be 
changed immediately. 

7. For All Levels: Vaulting on the sound side and/or 
circumduction on the prosthetic side is frequently seen 
as long as the knee joint remains immobilized, but is 
only a temporary problem. The second reason for 
vaulting may be a prosthesis that is too long. rn the 
hip disarticulation, to facilitate swing-through with
out articulations, the prosthesis is left % to !/2 in. 
shorter than the sound side. 

8. Above Knee and Knee Disarticulation: Excessive 
heel rise and terminal impact on the prosthetic side 
indicate insufficient friction of the knee joint. 

Periodic checkups of alignment and socket suspen
sion arc advised and must be repeated for each subse
quent cast change. Investigate patient complaints 
promptly and make corrections if indicated. Commu
nicate and consult with the other team members fre
quently and stay infonned about the patient's progress. 

VII. POSTOPERATIVE COMPLICATIONS 

Immobilization is one of the most valuable adju
vants in tl1e early phases of wound healing and tissue 
repair. The success of immediate postsurgical pros
thetic fitting in promoting primary healing adds fur
ther evidence in support of this time-honored physio
logical principle. When postoperative wound healing 
is compromised and stump complications develop, this 
principle should not necessarily be discarded. 

Early in the course of the Prosthetics Research Study 
when wound healing was delayed, it was our practice 
to remove the rigid plaster dressing and treat the stump 
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in a conventional manner with soft dressing support 
only. It shortly became apparent that edema could be 
more effectively controlled and the amputation sub
jected to less harmful mechanical stress if the rigid 
dressing could be maintained. In the presence of wound 
problems, i.e., infection, necrosis, and delayed healing, 
the stump needs the protection of the rigid, gently 
compressive dressing. It should be maintained when 
possible. 

Presently, most stump healing problems are treated 
as detailed below: 

WouND INFECTION 

Superficial localized wound infection may be seen 
about sutures and at the site of the previously removed 
drain (Fig. 319). Culture of the wound and adminis
tration of appropriate antibiotic may be indicated. 
Adequate drainage must be established. If necessary, 

Faouar: 3 19 

sufficient sutures should be removed adjoining the 
infected area to provide drainage. Uninvolved areas 
of the incision can be supported using sterile paper or 
plastic adhesive strips. With satisfactory drainage 
established in the superficially infected area, a new 
postsurgical prosthesis should immediately be reap
plied. Minimal static weight bearing can be continued 
but ambulation should be withheld to avoid possible 
irritation and shear forces on the wound. 

Cast removal in the face of a recognized wound 
infection is indicated when adequate drainage is not 
effective, or in the presence of persisting and increas
ing fever, or for severe, resistant pain. Open drainage, 
moist dressings, open or dosed irrigation techniques, 
and possible delayed revision to a higher level may be 
necessary. If an infected stump is being treated by 
a rigid dressing, the cast should be changed every 5 
to 10 days as indicated until the wound infection is well 
controlled and healing complete. Care must be taken 
to differentiate between wound infection and deep tis
sue necrosis. The latter usually becomes evident about 
the second or third postoperative week. Wound necro
sis is not accompanied by fever and the discharge 
present is either sanguineous or semi-purulent, but 
usually negative to stain and culture. 

WOUND NECROSIS 

Superficial or deep tissue necrosis may be easily iden
tified as such or may appear as a wound infection 
(Fig. 320). Necrosis occurs from inadequate tissue nu
trition which is a result of : 

l. The severity of the peripheral vascular disease, 
2. previous tissue irradiation for tumor, and 
3. rough handling of the tissue at surgery. 

flOUR~ 320 
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l'\ot infrequently, small areas of tissue necrosis ad
jacent to the suture line ,,;u be seen. These represent 
local ischemia. In ~cneral, such small superficial is
chemic ar<'as will heal une,·entfully by continuation 
of the rigid supportive postsurgical cast. Rest and ap
propriate pressure control edema and encoura~e sec
ondary g-ranulation and epithelialization. 

Deep necrosts may require excision of the necrotic 
area. including necrotic muscle, cstablishin~ drainage 
with special care not to contarnjnate the wound, and 
the reapplication of the cast. A decision must be made 
as to "hNher local drrunage and minimal local de
bridement without anesthesia will be adequate or 
whether it is necessary to return the patient to the 
operating room for a more complete debrjdcment and 
secondary closure under anesthesia. 

In general, the Prosthetics Research Study has fol
lowed a course of minimal wound disturbance in the 
absence of frank stump gangrene. A stump with mild 
to moderate peripheral vascular comprorruse seems able 
to dispose of necrotic tissu<' frurly well if the tissues arc 
protected, and if damaging edema is not allowed 
to form. When formal stump revision is required, it is 
our practice to apply a rigid dressing thereafter as 
with the initial amputation. 

Wou:.--o H EMATOMA 

Adequate Penrose or suction drainage or a com
bination of both at the completion of surgery should 
eliminate hematoma formation. The occasional ampu
tation stump which is dry at the time of wound closure 
need not be drained. 

Even when a drain has been left in the wound and 
removed 48 hours after surgery, a hematoma may be 
present at the time of the first cast change (Fig. 321). 
This will be due to inadequate drrunage, loose appli
cation of the initial cast, or tissue trauma with renewed 
bleeding at the time the drain is removed. Excessive 
patient activity, including overzealous early weight 
bearing, may also produce bleeding and hematoma 
formation. 

When present, a hematoma must be expressed un
der meticulous asepsjg. It may be necessary to remove 
one or more sutures to accomplish evacuation. Com
plete evacuation must be carried out, however, and a 
snug new plaster cast applied. Wejght bearing can be 
continued but the surgeon may wish to discontinue 
ambulation for a few days to minimize shear and com
pressive stress on the tissues . .'\ massive hematoma may 
require local stump revision at the time of evacuation 

of the hematoma. When this is accomplished, a new 
prosthetic socket shouJd be applied. 

DECUBITIS ( PIU:SSUR£) ULCERS 

Pressure areas on the stump a\vay from the wound 
site are caused by improper application of the cast, 
a cast that is too loose, or an inappropriately active 
patient (Fig. 322). Pressure necrosis should be totally 
preventable. The techniques outlined in the appro
priate sections of this manual demonstrate how to 
avoid pressure on those areas which are sensitive and 
which can be the sites of pressure necrosis. 

Treatment of pressure areas consists of reapplication 
of a properly fitting immediate postsurgical prosthesis 
and the appropriate limitation of excessive patient ac
tivity. Occasionally the proper treatment will consist 
of fitting a definitive prosthesis if the wound itself is 
adequately healed. The definitive prosthesis provides a 
better contour than the temporary socket. When the 
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fiCURE 322 

pressure area is small, it will heal in a well-fitting de
finitive prosthesis. 

GANGRENE OF THE STUMP 

Frank gangrene will require reamputation at a 
higher level (Fig. 323). The size, disu·ibution, and area 
involvement of the gangrene will determine the level 
of reamputation. We have revised a number of below
knee amputations performed for peripheral vascular 
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disease to a level still below the knee, but above the 
level of gangrene. Successful healing has taken place 
and long range stump tolerance has been good. Pro
crastination should be avoided in the presence of 
gangrene of the stump, but surgical judgment is crucial. 
The su•-geon must avoid prolonging disability and hos
pitalization while still strivin~ to preserve stump length 
and function. Sacrifice of a knee should be a\·oided if 
the gangrene is of a nature to pennit localized revision 
or t'eamputation at a higher site but without sacrifice of 
the contiguous joint. 

SUMMAR\' 

Sound surgical principles are followed in the pres
ence of postoperative wound complications. The basic 
principles of adequate wound support, prevention and 
control of edema, the management of wound infec
tions, wound necrosis, and hematoma formation have 
been outlined. Familiarity with techniques and careful 
attention to detail will minimize postoperative \vound 
complications. The prevention and treatment of sys
temic complications have not been outlined. This man
agement is essentially that of good and appropriate 
total patient care. 



Conclusions 

The history of amputations is literally the history of 
man. Our struggles against a harsh environment, our 
tragic conflicts one against another, the mystery of ill
formed limbs at birth, all make up the skein of man's 
most obvious crippling deformity- limb loss. No less 
historically significant is the saga of Limb substitutes. 
Prosthetic replacement at the time of amputation closes 
the loss of function gap. Only the hope of human limb 
transplantation can be looked upon as more effective 
rehabilitation. 
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This monograph details our experience with im
mediate postsurgical prosthetic fitting and related am
putation technique. Interest in amputation surgery and 
in amputee rehabilitation in general is quickened by 
this management. Reconstruction and rehabilitation 
now dominate patient care from the outset. In a field 
experiencing great and exciting changes, modifications 
and improvements can be expected. Nonetheless, our 
experience is now sufficient to propose with confidence 
the outlined management. 
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APPENDIX A 

Alignment Diagrams for Immediate Postsurgical Prostheses 

t 
TABLE TABLE 

F Jot•llt 324.-Initial alignment for below-knee prosthesis. FJOL RE 32~.-Initial alignment for above-knee prosthesis. 
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f tOURE 326.-l nitial alignment for below-knee pronheJis, lateral view. 

FtOURE 327.-lnitial alignment for above-knee prOJthcsis, lateral view. 
~------~~------~ 
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f'rCUR£ 328 Initial alignment for Syme prosthesis. F rou Re 329 Initial alignment of hip-disarticulation 
prosthesis. 
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APPENDIX B 

Sources of Supply of Materials and Components 

List of suppliers t 

Items South
ern 

Pros
thetics 

K. & K . u.s. 

Polyurethane foam sheet material , 36'' x48"x~2" ......... . .. . . 
Orion Lycra stump socks.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
PRS pre-cut BK felt relief pads-right and left .. 
PRS pre-cut BK polyurethane relief pads- right and left . 
Dow Corning Medical Adhesive, Type "B" ..... 
PRS reticulated polyurethane distal pads- 3" , 4", 5", 6" .... 
" Elastic" elastic plaster-of-paris bandage (Ruhrstern). 
"0rthofl cx" elastic plaster-of-paris bandage (Johnson & 

j ohnson )..... .. . . . ..... 
PRS BK suspension waist belt (2" webbing) ... 
BK contoured suspension waist belt-felt lined (plastic) 
PRS AK suspension waist belt-webbing- felt . 
PRS /\K suspension waist belt-canvas-doth felt. . 
PRS AK suspension cables-large-small ... 
PRS AK casting fixture-with lateral wall . . . . . . . ..... . . .. . 
PRS AK casting fixture-without lateral wall. . • . .. ..•..... 
BK adjustable prosthetic unit (pylon ) . . . ..... . , , .... .. . 
J\K adjustable prosthetic unit (pylon).. . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
PRS Syme adjustable prosthetic unit . ..... . 
SACH feet (conventional) .. . ............... . . . 
Kingsley immediate postsurgical prosthetic SACH feet ... . ... . 
PRS immediate postsurgical prosthetic instrument kit .... . ... . 
%'' felt sheeting with adhesive backiug (per sq. yd. ) .... .... . . 

1 The following are complete names and addresses of suppliers: 
Southern Prosthetics K. & K. Prosthetic Supplies, 
Supply Co. Inc. 
Post Office Box 7443 2436 Ocean Avenue 
Atlanta, Georgia 30309 Bellmore, New York 11710 
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S. H. 
Camp 

X 

X 
X 

Fill
auer 

X 

X 

X 
X 

A. J. Hosmer Corporation 
Post Office Box 37 
Campbell, California 95008 

The United States Manu
facturing Co. 

Fillauer Surgical Supplies, Inc. The Knit Rite Company 

Post Office Box I I 0 
Glendale, California 91209 

Post Office Box 1678 1121 Grand Avenue 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 374{)1 Kansas City, Missouri 64106 

Pros- I Otto 
thetics Bock 

Knit 
Rite 

Hosmer I Manu
factor

ing 

Kings- I K W D 
ley 

X 
X 
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X 
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X 
X 
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X 
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2X 
2X 

ax 
ax 

X 
X 

ex 
X 

zx 
2X 

ex 

X 
X 
X 
X 

X X 
X 
X 

The S. H. Camp Company 
Birmingham, Michigan 
48012 

Kingsley Manufacturing 
Company 

1984 Placentia Avenue 

X 

Costa Mesa, California 92626 

X 
X 

X 

X 
X 

X 

X 

X 
X 
X 

X 

X 

X 
X 

Otto Bock, Inc. 

X 

219 14th Avenue, North 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55411 

K W D, Inc. 
5409 Russell Avenue NW. 
Seattle, Washington 98107 

t Type: United States Manufacturing Co. ~Type: Otto Bock. 4 Will be available soon. & Special order. e Types: Northwestern, Hosmer, and Finnie J ig. 
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